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E0N0M Y;SEES 
CUTINTAXRATE

F fh  Half HDD Slice Possible 
Selectmen Shave Ex
penses; Town Meeting 
March 7 Is Called.

The Board of Selectmen at a 
special meeting last night practical
ly decided to recommend a 13 1-2 
mill tax rate to the voters at the 
town meeting on March 7. The'final 
decision on the rate the board will 
recommend will be made at a short 
sessloi  ̂ preceding the town meet
ing. The present financial standing 
of the town outlined,last night by 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell 
shows that by hewing close to the 
line in all departments the revenue 
from the 13 1-2 mill rate will be 
sufficient to pay current expenses.

An additional $5,000 for the 
parks appropriation will not be 
sought at the town meeting next 
month. Park Commissioner Wil
liam C. Cheney has told the Select
men that he does not believe the 
additional funds, will be necessary 
this year.

Board o f Belief Report
Decreases in the town’s grand, 

list will not exceed $50,000 when 
the board of relief’s revisions have 
been made, the Selectmen were in
formed. This will help greatly in 
keeping the tax rate down.

The special meeting hist night 
was called for the purpose primari
ly of hearing property owners on 
Robert Road on the acceptance of 
the street and those on School 
street for sidewalk construction. 
’The Robert Road hearing develop
ed an interesting angle when E. H. 
Crosby, In informing the board he 
fgvored the street’s acceptance, 
SBld that he preferred that it be 
called Boulder Road. All the other 
owners on the street wshted this 
name in preference to Robert Road, 
he stated.

Property Owners There
Property owners pyesent at this 

hearing were Samuel Stevens, Nor
man iijBbberly. .^ la r d  J.
E. H.' Crosby, James, trvlhe.ahd 
Harry Maldment. All favored, the 
street’s acceptance as soon aa possi
ble but believed the name Boulder 
Road preferable to Robert Road. 
Selectman Robert J. Smith de
veloped the tract, and" said he had 
no preference in the matter. How
ever, a map is on file in the town’s 
records showing another layout 
bearing the name of Boulder Road. 
In executive session the board felt 
that by changing the proposed 
name of the street considerable 
confusion would result. It was 
finally voted to ask the town to ac
cept the street as Robert Road.

The next hearing was on the 
construction of concrete sidewalks
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-Phyllis

4

Freedman, daughter of a coimier 
grocer^ will jra.-down In history 
as the idrl refused a kiss
from th e P r ^ e .o f  Waiea-

When the ^ In ce  ;visi[ted Bown 
er street to; open-.an east end 
hostelry, Phyllis was delegated 
to present ;Jilm. with a bouquet. 
When she made-the presentation 
the prince pinched her cheeks 
and leaned .over to kiss ,her; 
Phyllis ■ turned hpr lips awny. 

Phyllis hs-Jnst'two years old.
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Another Reported 
Off Alasha-^escuers Go 
Out to 'A sa st —  Crew 
Takes to Boats.

(Continued on Pa*:e 2 )

RUDNER FACES UFE 
FOR MELLETT MURDER

Baltimore.^ Md., Feb. 24.— The 
steamer City of Annapolis, a pas
senger vessel plying between Balti
more and Chesapeake Bay stations, 
was sunk this morning in a colli
sion with her sister ship, the City 
of Richmond, In the bay, off the 
mouth of the Potomac. River, ac
cording to wireless messages to the 
owners here.

No lives Lost
No lives were lost, the messages 

stated, but the passengers and crew 
of the Annapolis were taken off by 
the Richmond and the S. S. St. An
thony, which stood by tbe sinking 
vessel. '

The collision occurred shortly be
fore two a. m., and the Annapolis 
stayed afloat until about four 
o’clock. \

50 Pemsengers
The Annapolis carried;, between 

fifty, and eighty passengers and a, 
crew of fifty-three, according to the 
owners here.

The Richmdnd^and the. St. An
thony are proceeding to .Baltimore 
with the Aa^poUs’. passehgeii and
'CrBWe - ■

. .Th« =An^pUa»-f eno nivth© 
hwC'vessels in bay seryiSe. She'"ls 
277 feet long and had a 53-foot 
beam. '

Charged With Paying Actual 
Slayer $200 to Kill News- 
paper Editor.

/

Another Ship Sinking 
Cordova, Alaska, Feb. 24.-—The 

U. ,S. Scandia is sinking fourteen 
mllos east o f the bell bnOy at Kodi
ak harbor, Alaska, according to a 
message received at the United 
States' naval station at Kodiak 
early today.

After the message saying the ves
sel-w m  sinking bad been received 
fishing boats Immediately put out 
from Kodiak to go to his assistance.

See BCscne Boats 
The rescue boats were sighted by 

the- Scandia at 1:42 this morning 
according to radio dispalchea, from 
tbe,Scandia, but the crew of the 
sinking vessel doubted whether the 
rescuers would arrive in time to be 
of much assistance.

Six men remained on the vessel 
after the Scandla’s life boats were 
loaded and cieared from the'vessel, 
according to the last radio comm'u- 
nic^tion received from tbe ship.

Radio commanication with the 
vessel ceased at 1:42^ and n6 word 
has been received from her since.

The vessel ran aground, the ra
dio messages said.

f

Members of the crew of the British schooner “ Kathleen, Conrad’^who were rescued from their sinking 
v^sel 70 miles-off Boston light during the height of the wintry tempest which, recently raged -over the 
north Atlantic. • This picture was taken upon their arrival in Bcssiop. Standing second from the right is 
Captain Simon Theriault, skipper of the Gloucester fishing smack "Grand Marshall,’ ’ the rescuing craft. 
The others are (standing left to right), Frank Lohnes, Fred Randall,. Len^an Conrad, Moyle Conrad,_ cap
tain of the “ Kathleen Conrad,’’ and Manley Goodrick. Kneeling, C. B, Mason, M. J. Conrad, Eli Thombill, 
Harold Wilkie and George Randall.

Brilliant Yale Student 
Arrested For Robbing Pal

\

VISITS THE SLUMS
New Haven, Feb. 24.— ^Howardf Pierce Baker, of the department of W a n fe  fn  FircT Hailll

v-jiii__* _____-the drama, today declared they are iw alllo lO uvW IlC rd lM  iMlUllL. Phillips, brilliant Yale graduate 
now studying In the department of 
the drama at the university, has 
broken down under the strain of 
six years Of work, and will be plac
ed ’under treatment, according to 
officials at Yale. Phillips was ar
rested here In the act of taking 
money from the room of a fellow

•the drama, today declared they  ̂are 
confident “ Mr. Phillips Is not whol
ly responsible for what he 41d.”  
Yale officials already have aira.ng- 
ed for a medical ezaminatloh of 
the youth and will see he gets 
treatment If diagnosis is what they 
believe it to be.

“ Mr. Phillips has been a stu
dent at Yale for six. years and has

Information as to 
Other Side Lives.

How

student at Yale when he had no j always been held in highest re
need for the money. i spect by his instructors and class-

Dean Everett Y. Meeks, of the' mates,’ ’ Dean Weeks and Professor 
art school, and Professor George, Baker said.

STATE FILIBUSTER HEIRESS SCRUBS  ̂
HOSPITAL FLOOR

Mis& Mary Duprat of. Powder 
‘Millionaire 

I fo fc N i im ^

SmaUToT
Planti

R^resratatives 
Imitate Hie U. S.

Senate Movement.

Canton, Ohio, Feb. 24.— Ben 
Rudner, Massillon hardware mer
chant, today faced the prospect of 
spending the rest of his life In pri
son as atonement for the part he 
played in the assassination of Don 
Mellett, Canton Daily News publish
er, July 16, last.

He was found guilty of second 
degree murder by a Jury which, af
ter deliberating about seven hours, 
returned a verdict at 8:20 o’clock 
last night.

Rudner is the second man con
victed of complicity in the Mellett 
slaying. Pat McDermott, who was 
charged with having been paid 
$200 by Rudner to commit the 
crime was found guilty of first de
gree murder with recommendation 
for mercy, December 24! This ver
dict also carries sentence of life 
imprisonment.

COLLEGE MEN STUDY 
“BEHAYIOR”  OF DIRT

JUSnCE’S DAUGHHR 
IS REPORTED MISSING

Mystery Surrounds Issuing of 
'̂ Confidential Alarm” Sent 
Out by New York Police.
New York, Feb. 24.— Mystery, 

surrounded the search for Kasla 
Mahoney who, according to a “ con- 
Udential alarm’’ broadcast to po
lice autlforitles, disappeared from-, 
lier home on Monday. The address. 
9f the fifteen-year-old girl was glv- 
sn as 1211 Madison avenue, which 
Is the home of Supreme Court Jus- 
:ice Jeremiah T. Mahoney, but Jus- 
rice Malioney refused to make any 
statement, whatever, and police 
vould not admit that,tbe girl was 
lis danghter Kasia, 15.

It was Iw h ed , however, that the 
llsappearance was reported by Mrs. 
ifolUe ' Mahoney. Mollie is ’ the' 
Christian name of Justice Mabon- 
ty’s wlte.

Samples Gathered From All 
P ^ s  of U. S. ta  Aid in Con
struction of Highways.
Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 24.— R̂e

search work that required the 
gathering of samples of soils from 
all parts of the country. Is now be
ing conducted by, the Bureau of 
Public Roads o f the United States 
Department of Agriculture for its 
study of the design and construc
tion of highways in co^eratlon 
with Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology.

The object of the research, which 
Is being conducted at Technology, 
is to develop suitable standard 
methods for testing soil, and to 
study the effects of various fac
tors on tke "behavior’’ of soils. 
These studio, it is expected, will 
provide engineers with definite 
means of identifying soils with 
each other and to adapt design and 
construction to certain charac
teristics.'.

Heretofore, highway construc
tion has been severely handicapped 
by lack of knowledge of the various 
types of soil and their . reactions 
under all wdather and traffic condi
tions.

The research in soil “ behavior’’ 
has been organised by Dr. Charles 
Terzaghi, associate professor of 
foundation e^ n eerln g  In the de
partment of civil engineering at 
Technology.

TRBASUBF BALANCffil

'Washington, Feh, 24.— ^Treasury 
balance as-of February 21: $170,- 
622im .86j,

Hartford, Feb. 24.— The filibus-: 
ter movement planned In the. House 
by “ gravel road”  advocates to .block 
unfavorable action on appropria
tions for small town highways Was 
postponed today when E. L. Averill, 
of Branford, House leader, moved 
that the matter be made the order, 
of the day for next Wednesday at 
noon. The House approved such an 
action and also a proposal to print 
in the -journal the contrpyerslal 
bills together with a'wbstitute of
fered by Dr. William L. Higgins, of 
Coventry, which is favored by the 
state Grange. The bill over which 
a battle is expected would appro
priate $1,014,000 for the small 
towns for gravel road constrirctfon. 
The substitute offered provides that 
ten per cent of the receipts from 
motor vehicle registration and the 
state gasoline tax • amounting to 
about $81,500 a year be appropriat
ed for the same'purpose. *

^ a r y  Increas^.
A hill which would increase the 

salaries of the judges of the Su
preme and. Superior'Uo’ufts was re
ported favorably to the Hpuse tô  
day by the. appropriations commits 
tee. The bill would .give the chief 
justice $12,500 instead of $9-,500 
apd the other justices knd judges 
$12,000 Instead of $d;000.

Favorable reports returned to 
the House today were: reimbursing 
Groton for money spent in laying 
sewers and sidewalks about the 
Griswold Fori; tract owned-by the 
state, the bill being passed Under 
suspension of rules; restoration of 
forfeited rights to Micha.el Domi
nick, of Westport, also passed un
der suspension iof rules; providing 
that an open season - on y^ d  duck, 
geese and brant, shall conform to 
the federal migratory , bird regula
tions; providing that -the' commis 
sloner of agriculture shall be a 
member 6f the board of control of 
the state experiment station; pro
viding that concentrated commer
cial foodstuffs sh^ll be adequately 
marked under state regulations be 
fore being sold.

Unfavorable Reports.
Unfavorable reports included,the 

following: authorizing bounties on 
crows and hawks; requiring hunt
ers to secure consentvof land own
ers in writing before hunting over, 
that land; providing a closed sea
son for wild ducks; increasing. tbe 
salary of Windham county’s state’s 
attorney, the unatter being covered 
in another b ill;, providing for re
turn of ball money' to Theodoiro 
Luster. * ,

The use of the hall of the House 
on the afternoon of March 25 '^as 
granted the joint committee / on 
constitutional amendments . for a 
hearing on a h ill,to grant at least 
one reptesentatlve to each tows.

:^ltimo*re,' IMdi, Feh. 24.—  
Miss Mary Belin: Dupont,, 22, 
heiress to a considerable; part 
of the Dupont powder millions, 
entered the' freshman class of 
nurses at Johns Hopkins hos
pital here today and began 
scrubbing fioors' and wrestling 
with pots and pans along with 
dozens of other girls.

Miss Dupont made her deljut 
in society two yfears' '̂ago. She 
is the daughter of Lamotte.Du- 
pont, president o f the E.; ;I. 
Dupont De Nemours Cdinpany 
of Wilmington. She'is said 
have had to overcome strong 
parental objection im ehtering; 
upon a nursing,profession.'

“ It is my idea.
to do,’ ’ she explained.“ 1 "Shall, 
give It a fair trial, ;a^nyway.’-’

•The life of a student nurse, 
particularly a  .befeinnef'i is iip; , 
bed of roses. The^k arise, early, 
work late, and; thei^ is- little 
of romance in it. They soothe 
few fevered brows, hut they do 
an enormous' amount o f cleah- 
-Ing, and" fetbhihg ahdt calrryihgi 
about the hospltaU .,;.

GREAT DRITAIK W  
DIYIDEhitREDlioTE

London, Feb. 24.— The Prince of 
Wales, who has probably seen the 
prettiest side of life, has hoW de  ̂
yeloped a desire to see the seamy 
side and to use his efforts to 
alleviate distress among the poorer 
classes. ,,x , ; ' '
< This explanation Is n ^ b ;fp r  the 
repeated visits which<tl^ prlitce has 
lately made into the !slfim;anSas' ofy 
Loi|don, where he; hasv chatted..-with! 
seiloES, ' outcasts In Limehousf 'Jintt 
Tgetr’zhfl ii^mTO UIvte’g "Im !c ft^ e d  
antiquated ̂ qqlarters. -

PWhce’s Object'
‘ ‘What is the prlhc^s; ohject?’ ’ 

was tlT© question askdd: by the In
ternational News 'Service at St.- 
James’ palace.

VThe prince;,’ !' explained' the 
spokesman, for the heir ’to the 
throne of Qre'ht ;Brltalp, “ means to 
keep;, in the cjpse^ Xpoh^ hy" per
sonal experien^e»!'wUh aR-qpiph^ 
of life! not oply ip th’e 5|a^ of 
London, hut ' throughput the, rupun-; 
;try.-' ' -

No P ubllci^  x ’
, “ Hisvisits,., are ipipromptu,;>and 

occupy every free eveUing ;lfe!ihAs In 
.Lopdpn.,'He is seeking to all
jabout the hPuBlhg 'jprobleiitjirapd 
especiaily about br.d .hpiisihgy;^ 
also about . the proWe^s c qfCthe 
poor chUd .and.' UMiu'pl^lneni^^ He 
.wUnts no puhllcity for' these! .visits. 
A ll he wants:is flrst-ha,ndlim^^a- 
,tioh.’ ’, ' ! ' X-

James: A. Mallph',  ̂warden 
bee -HallT-the-J" great ' 
settlement in'thoL East EnA.of jLoh- 
don ,, who has  ̂ heefi ’ th'P ”  
guide - oh. these • visi^, . sasjs^the 
prince dellbefately' seeks! - wUf the 
most' undesirable sections. "Often 
his identity is unkno'wn;’’ zhId!;Mal- 
ipn. :‘ ‘HIs popularity;-in the h]ums 
is phenomenal.’’

Some Papers Say It^s Not 
Stronĵ  Enough-Others Sity 

Help Matters.

FINDS HUBBY DEAD 
IN NEARBY COTTAGE

iOontlinied oq A g e  ax

London, Feb.- 24.-:—Great Brit-, 
aln’s stiff protest to Russia, against 
anti-British propaganda, threateh- 
Ing a disruptlpn of the AhglP trade 
agreement and possibly diplomatic 
relations, was received here .today 
by the press and public as comnien- 
surate with-, the, British national 
dignity. There was, however; no 
general belief that the note would 
produce any rehl/effects.

The Morning Post, which risprer 
sents the extreme right of the (Don-; 
servative party, declared, that 
“ neither Sir,Austen Chamberlain 
nor anyone who'studies events, can 
any longer hope that a note will,de
flect the Soviet government on© Jot 
from the implacahlei course of Its 
policy.”  ..

The Dally Heraldi laDpr organ, 
criticizes the government- for- atr 
taching too much Importance to 
the speeches and writings of Rus
sian politicians and journalists. 
“ The note does nothing to ease 'the 
situation,”  said the Herald. ' '
‘ The Rothem ere 'Press, which Is 

strongly anti-Bblthevist, dehou|ice8 
the government for not making the 
note stronger. -

JUDGE BOWMIS’S CONDITION

Judge Bowers’s .gbneeal condi
tion had not improye'd A<Msy It' was 
-reported at the Memorial hospital 
at 2:20 this afternoon. However., 
his pulse was a little it

;Tried to Do Plomjnng
and Forgot ̂ to Tiirii Qf Gas, 
Polife Say;

Milford, Feb. 24.— Charles Palau, 
'a Bridgeport lnBurance. agen^; living 
at Myrtle Beach^ arose early.'today 
to do some work in* a nearby-cotr 
tage-which' h© was preparing for 
the occupancy of a-family which 

'-was to-move In next week- .-'Mij. 
/^alau went to the cottage^and found 
her' husband, stretehed. out 'on the 
floor; ,'and the cotti^ge reeking with 
-gas'fumes. She carried her hushahd 
'outdoors and "tried .first aid̂ "̂ while 
Paulau’s ' parents ,'frho lived . next 
door, sent for a doctor,, who fdiind 
the,man dead.

Dr. J. "W. H. Fisher, medical ex- 
.arntner; Intestigated and decided 
that Palau had disconaected a- gas 
pipe to do some plumbing and had 
failed to turn the gas off- He decid
ed the death was 'accidental.

Palau,; who •was thirty-two,, had 
Just been re-elected president of 
the Thhrd District Republican Club 
here! He leaves'beside; his widow 

! and; parents, a  young son and 
danghter. . j- v

, ■ NINE BANKS .qtOSE -

Pittsburg, Kansas,;Feb. -24.-^ 
Nine banks - Including two sa'rings 
associations In thê  coal fields of 
southeBBtem Kansas, , with^ .re
sources < aggregating approximately 
$.900,000, Were closed todayi - 
. Failure of-John Miller,,Wealthy 

bahker,. la n d o ^ e r  of PltUdiurg to 
replace, land, and paper with-cash, 
ns ordered by the state banking 
commisslpner,, was given as the 
caust; ■ "

Bodi Armies Draw Up Near 
—  May Start 
Today— Execu

tion Parties Are Sent (kl

Shanghai, Feb. 24.— The most 
important battle in the history of | 
the Chinese republic seemed im
pending today as both the National
ist troops under General Chlang 
Kai-Shek, from the .South, and the 
Fengtieh troops of Marshal Chang 
Tso Lin, Manchurian war lord from 
the'Northj speeded up their ratce for 
military control of ^Shanghai, 
China’s chief seaport. ~

The vanguard of the northern 
horde today had reached Wusih, 80 
miles from Shanghai, while the Na
tionalist Cantonese occupied Kash- 
ing, 60 miles to the southwest.

TheBaWefield
• Sunkiang appeared to be the 

probable scene of the impending 
battle, as the converging lines will 
meet,there.

Thirty thousand Fengtien troops 
already have crossed the Yangtse 
river In a desperate attempt to Aem 
the Nationalists’ horthward mni’bh.

General Sun Chuan-Fang, hith
erto defender pf Shanghai who yes
terday i^linqulshed control of the 
city, to Chang Tsf^Li^, todey,con->.

: fefred at Nanking!'" vHthVT'^a^alj' 
Chghg Tsung-pheog, .!:s<m bifltfir- 
shali Chang Taot-Lih; o&'er
Fehgtien generaJ:̂ .!y&î 8rdih^ a<E£^- 
wigh: for the pprpi^5pf:r«!)I»i^ilg;

ton'qse! vTof Bdh^^(3hw " 
iH a b ^  protiace fer Ghing 
Chang;

Execntlbii'Pasties ■' ^
Sun ChUah-Fang ■ stiir- ̂  icojrl^ls 

Sung-Kfaj^g,: and iz-sendl^gdi^'exe
cutionx^artt’esttbisup^^ t w  yesfr

THREE BOYS DIE'
IN ICY POOL

- 4 ■4

;  Perth -Ainboy, N. J., Feb. 24. 
T-Three boys, two of them 
brothers, were found dead to
day in ah ice covered pool in an 
abandoned clay pit in Keasby. 
They had been missing since 
list night yhen they left their 
homes’-to slide on the pond. A 
large hole in :the Ice led search
ings partlesvtp the bodies.

,TJie'dea;d!Were Frederick and 
Howard Petefson and Ernest 
CTrosz.

H S T O K IS T n m

• and 'tp^isek:: Hhr ctothing -was badly- 
berles being committed* - t'orhi ■ ’ ^
era froip the^Suhiipjhjy yhiy^ha^^ 
di^arded their uhlforih btit r0t«^ - 
ed their arms. '. . I .

The labor Tinionxat ohA'O’oleck 
this afternoon: called: o 'ffv ihei^  
which has" : parH ^y iphralyhed 
Shanghai since la^! Saturday.'.' T^tf 
cotton mills and Other^aotorles-Im
mediately resumed''£^1 operatibn, 
and at the post^oiffira partlah re- 
Bumptibn -was effecte<||. - -

. The agtta'tipn in! S hM ^ai native 
clty;^Sh nibre Hc^^tod^ becah%> of 
the. wlrbiesal© artesta. 'by’Tthe ■'nalU-i 
tary authorities.. ’ A'PRvbhi.mgteiy 
200 persons; imdudffig.; 21'' labor 
leaders, have b^i^mjjpiprispned.. ,'T 
labor leaders- srere . "abducted, -irpni 
Ihe FrenQk^honCe^ioh. whore- !tf[ey 
had taken refugf^' *V

' '- 'GeiMnihiBtnlrai'
The labor union has announced 

that a'general st^ke.of. one. hour’s 
d^ratjon,. called for ^onday fibni 
ten' to eleven o ’clock’' throughbut 
China, will be obsert-ed in Shang
hai.' . !;

The Shanghai Times, an English 
language dally,, today repprjtedxthe 
arrest* .tri^ an|$:‘ ,;«>xecuHpn of a 
strike picket at'Chapej. The police 
arrived tdo!late tp save-tbe Picke^s 
life,.but they anrieBted^ni^.behba4-': 
ed two oC the . ringleaders. , '

The United Btatos transport 
Chaupiont! arrived .!fpday, bringing 
1,300 marines for, China duty.

I^NDON RETORT . .
> London, lapb. 24,r-r!rhe Cahton-! 
ese; forces captureA-Fengchun, 'Ibr-: 
ty! inlTes' frqm'. Shia|ighal. tioday,; ac
cording to si Centra*’ NeVâ  ditep.atiph 
from Shanghai. .'Ibe!.lpHs’c f; thia 
town Is. cohsidefed: as an ajufo^^r 
repafable blow to therleft; flank of 
General Sun Ohuan-Fahg’arerihy. .'

An E'VBnlng News dispatch fyom 
Hanko-w said a bitter'antiVBrltish 
campaign has stalled there.; Lahpr 
leaders have called afgene'ral strike 
of one .day 'today ; as; a protesty 
against the Shahghat'-ezecutiona by 
General Sun's agentS;'" and against 
the landing of British' troops at 
Shanghai. . !

Mrs. Jennie M. Cook Badly 
Hurt By Hit-and-Rnn 
Ante Driyer Who Fails to 
Slop.

Stru^ by-:ar_hlt-and- r̂un motorist 
latejJast^lght.'^^ear h€r home, Mrs. 
J e n ^  M. !Coofe; .pf Manchester 
'^rebi{. Was |iadly- injured and is 
con n ed ; under doc-
. tbr̂ S’ c^b:-?!htle .police !a;rb:iyjdng to

thsr hrŴ JhbbilOt: !w failed to stop- 
ah<i, ftbd‘. td'wtrd .Bpitoii. It Is; sal^

are not
.dangerbus.. althongh sh.e was badly 
Sbak'|n;:dP ':ak4 suffered many? cats.

i .MirB. 6o(jJ:, jr'hO; ft of mIdSle age,
'had ’hbett'atfendihg> meetihg of tha!
Ealifbit'h $£ar, Chapter at Odd Fellow 
HaH&.$Sa returned' to the Green on 
the. t€ : 46. trolley car ahd wan walk- 
ihg'^^bhK'jtha side o f’.j^e stiipet on-

. tbe/^aS* td i her .home,' T^hfi^ la. a. 
few "rods frbm tbe trolley'terminus.
She was alone, -

Canze Erbin BeUnd 
The automobile which- struck her 

apprbache(|;i ,̂ !fro9* -the rear. It 
k n i ^ k e d - O b p k  4bwh an®' 4ragr

ihptojrfst'dfd not stop but contlnued 
toward Bolton. Mrs. Cook was. un-
cdnscioub- wrhen! plckedfeup..,by an- . . .. ~  , ♦<
otheh mbtorlat.'vfhe; took her to h e r ; strengthens the m t e  Department s 
home^at-'502 Middle Contention that the Niearaauan sit-

hat 
la-tet

fbnnd!!tt the snow, several yards 
■from" the scene of the accident, 
whlch'xTvas hi.front^of the hbme of 
H a ^  Hilr.'lho.hat, however/could 
nbt; he found it is believed to 
have-caught bn-thc hetomohlle.
' The matter was . reported ; to the 

police iiohie^htcly -hut .up nntU; 
noon. Chief o f Police Gordert said 
hb:.tracehad been,found of the un- 
kno-wfi' A^ver. , .  s ,
: Miss Appa -Coleman of Manches

ter Green, ahd ehbther peiw)n who 
pdrahod the motorist in an

I^tomohllb- "were unsuccessful in 
their attenipt to overtake the driv- 
er,:lt ft'SBid. ’

‘̂1 dd not think Mrs. Cook is-ser- 
iously injured." said the attending 
Physician thfti’afternoon. “She has 
HO broken hones and apparently no 
internal injuries. However, she is 

,Bufferihg from- numerous, cuts and 
bruisfes.. 'There Is a large abrasion 
on her left;hfp,/where the auto ap
parently struck her first. Her re
covery seemsrassured.’’

ARPMCfATION DENIED

, Washington,. Feh; 24.— The In
terstate Coihmeroe’'GompilBBlbn' to
day denied thb •application of the 
Boston Mathh ■ railroad lev 
authbritjr fo ibhndOn fbu r. of its
branch lines .In MassaclmBetts,
These, are the vReforma|bry! 'p ^ i ^  
between Bedford ; and Ckmcor^dv 
Bedford-North Bllferlca' lirancn: 
that portion of iia  Eisjjex: hraneji 
between Hasiilfon-Weuhamxbtatlbh 
and Essex, and the Ashburnham 
branch.

The roud will; how^ever,: be. iwit- 
mitted to' ubandon that portibn^f 
the Refbrpiat'ary branch hstwahu 
Concord ahd Refernmtbiy, ahd;!̂ (*̂ ^̂  
portibh of ,the
,twe?» ■Eseex '̂a^d' ........ ..  "

FIND SAILORS DEAD 
ON BURNING SHIP

Two Bdfijes on: Board British 
TBxiker ’iyhich Blew Up In 
New York Harbor.
New" York, Feh. 24.-^The char

red bodies of twe sailors were 
found, toddy- 'aboard the British 
tahher '^<<k off'Bayonne, N.
Jh rph ifiBscuefs>,pn . the police 
launch' Gypsyifbught to hoard the 
still ^otfldeiahgTveBsel which blew 
np m^tho - harbor' yesterday.
. The two bodies were discovered 

anoldships oh the port aide o f  the 
tanker! So. terrific ■v̂ ps the .heat, 
thrown .off by the burning oil ves- 
;8ej, that'4hb repcuors were unable 
to. board hep .'to- make a thorough 
liwestigatlbo of the extent of fa-

that 
also

talltibl! Besouera . feared 
pet||r|i. o .t ^ --p f tpe craw. 

CaJManqv! L t;
■ :W

.T

EnglaniTs Action In Sendhî  
Man o’ War Welcomed By 
Our Stale Department; It 
Strengtlimm Kellogg’s Po- 
sidon/Officials Say. i

.̂ 1
Latest BuUetih

Washington, Feb. 24.— Great 
Britain was advised by the United 
States today that the American- 
govemment 'is able and amply'pre
pared to protect'foreign lives and 
property In Nicuragua.

The notification .took the form 
of a brief note handed Sir Esnte 
Hoivard, the British ambassador, 
lii exchange for a British com- 
mnhlcation notifying this govern
ment that H" M. S. Colombo vvas 
being dispatched to Nicaragnan 
waters.

Washington, Feb. 24.—rGreat 
Britain’s dispatch of a warship to 
the west coast of Nicaragua to pro
tect British interests was viewed 
with equanimity today by the State 
Department.

No protest against .the British 
man o’war’s presence in Nicaraguan 
waters will be made by. this gov
ernment, so long as the vessel acts 
merely as ‘ la place o f refuge" for 
the 200 odd British subjects in the
country. ......................

Cannot Land Tars
Any attempt, hq-wever, to land 

British jtars bn Nickfaguan soil, or 
to take any punitive action against 
fko.yicaragnans for injuries suffer- 
-M^i^Sritish iHterlssto,:Win he met 
. with »  most en^hutlc American 
protest, under the •well-understood 
Doctrine of Monitoe!

Hteat Britain- tuay und'erstands 
this, attitude on the part of-tha,. 
American government and is pre- 

X pared to respect .if, according to in- 
formutkm. here.

America’s . Policy
The American policy in this re

spect is the same as that followed 
at 'V’era Cruz in ;19,13... when the 
.Warships of half a dozen foreign 
^ w e r i gathered in Mericah waters 
but jie^mitted the American ma
rines t o  do the fighting, >

.Instead of viewing the presence 
of: the BriiJsh warships in Nicara
guan -waters with alarm. State De
partment officials apparently wel
comed i t  today, It relieves this gov
ernment of the necessity of provid
ing a “ place of refuge" for British 
subjects, should conditions become 
serious, and at the same time; it

.dontentlbn that the Nicaraguan sit
uation is really serious.

Haiti to Convince
Secretary of State Kellogg has 

had a difficult task In convincing a 
considerable rart of the Seriate that 
conditions in Nicaragua have justi
fied the idispatch o f nearly, five 
thousand marines and. bluejackets 
to the Central Americah trouble 
zone, consequently, the British ac
tion was regarded by State Depart
ment okleials as fnrnishihg addi
tional’support for Kellogg’s policy.

There is reason, .to believe that 
the State Department was not very 
much surprised by tbe British deci
sion, It is, in. fact, understood in 
diplomatic circles that this govern
ment had advance knowledge o f the, 
British decision and approved it, 
with the anderstanding, of.course, 
that there would be no attempt to 
land forces.

Despite the British action, there 
was today, however, no apparent 
diminution of Senatorial, opposition 
to the whole Nlcara^kn policy of 
the administratioii.' ,

Borah (Rijects
Senator Borah, Republican of Id

aho, chairman of the.Senate foreign 
relations committee, was Inclined to 
be ironic.

“ Little Nicaragut, with 600,009 
people. Is already surrofinded by- an: 
American naval force sufficient t o . , 
crush it overnight,”  he said. “ Now 
the British navy moves into ac
tion. There are also a few Italians 
in Nicaragua. I suppose the Italian 
navy will cease .patrolling the Med- ■ 
iterranean now and move to Carib-
•HAfin wofpm.
* “ Meantime, l̂o foreign lives have” .! 
been lost, nor foreign property, des- . 
troyed.”  * ;

Borah quoted a letter he said he 
has just received from an American, ’ . 
businessman in Nicaragua saying 
“ no Americans, in Nicaragua have ,. 4 
any just cause for complaint."

'  'Congressional Probe
A first-hand Investigation of Lat̂ .,. 

in-American affairs during the co^. 
gresBipnal recess by a. committee 
Senators appeared certain today; 
respective pf whether* the Inyefti^/' 
gallon: is ' authorized by ihe, SejlaAlfe'.!

Wheit the foreign-relatioimrc^^''^ 
mittee met today to agaiit 00: 
the Borah restfintloiit
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Panti
700

2B5

City Bk & Truat . . . .  645 
Copn RlT«r Bultios; .300 
Firat Natl Httd) . . .  .245
Htfd-Aetaa N a t l___ 445
Htfd-Goaa Tr Co. , .  .590 —
Land Mtt ft Tltla . , .  65 
Htfd Morrla Plan B’k 1 2 —  
Phoenix St B'k Tr . .400 —
Park St Truat . . . . .  ,460 —
River aide Trust . . . . 4 6 0  —
tj S 'S ecu rity .......... .445 460

Bonda.
Baat Conn Pow 6 . ,.- ;9 9  - -
'tttfd ft Conn Waat-6ai’96 —
Kart E  L 7 % ____   .;490 295
Conn L P  5 ^ 8  109 110
Conn L P 7s . . . . . .  .116% —
Conn L P 4i,is . . . . .  .. 96% —
Brid Hyd 5l .  . . . . .  .108H  106

fuavrance Stocks..
Aetna Insurance . : .  ,600 
Aetna Casualty Sure . 730
Aetna Life 
Aetna Life full pd 

-‘ Aetna Life part pd 
Autbmohlle . . . .  .. 
Conn General . . . .  
Ktfd Steam Boiler 
Hartford Fire . . . . .  
Phoenix ..................
Travelers

.670

.570

.515

.680 

.505 

. 63,5 .
..1140

510
740
580
580

. 250 
1625 

650 
515 
545 

1160
Public Utility

xConn Pr C o ...........
Conn L P ' 7% . . . .  . 
Conn L P .8% . . . . .  
Conn Elec Serv pfd
Htfd Gas p f d ...........
Hart Gas c o m .........
Hart E L .................
S N B T e l ...............

Stocka.
.835 345
.112 116 
.120 123

.6 7 ^  69
. 63
. 82 . 84 
.340 345
.156 158

Mannfactarlns Stocks.
Acme W ir e ........... .... 10
Am H ardware...........  83H
American Silver . . . .  26 
BUlInrs Spencer pfd . —  
BUlinfs Spencer com —  
Bi(elow-Htfd com . .  78
Btistol B rass ................  5
Collins C o ...................125''
Colt Fire Arms . . . .  32^
Basle L o c k ................ 109
Fafnir B earin g ......... . 86
Hart ft Cooley . . . . . 1 8 5 '
Tnt Silver pfd . . . . * . 1 0 6
Int Silver com . . . . . .  121
Je^el Belting pfd . . .  86 
Ln’dra Frary & Clark 92>4' 
Mann B’man Class A . 19 
Mann Bo’man Class B 9 
New BritrJyiach. pfd . .115 
New, Brit Mach com . 1 9  
North' ft Judd . . . . . . .  22
Pratt Whitney pfd . .  86 
J R Montgomery pfd .50 
J R Montgomerv com 25 
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 22 
Russell Mfg Co . . . . . .  —
Smyth. Mfg Co . . . . . . .  350
Stanley Works com . .  72 
Stanley Works pfd ; .  27 ■
Standard Screw .........193

.Torlngton................... .69%
Underwood   .............47
U S Envelope pfd . .  .109, 
Union Mfg Co 
m it lo c k  Coll Pipe . .  23

125

74

Have

It?
Your New Car Is

at tha

Hartford 
Prosperity 
Auto Show

State AriRpry 
Capitol Aye & Broad S t

Open Unt3 10:30 p. m. 
Saturday Night

Auspices of the 
Hartford Aotomohile 
Dealers’ . Association

“ Bring Yonr Friends’’

N.Y. Stocks
High

. 37% 

. 85%
, .159% 
. .  48% 
.150%

At Gulf W; I 
Am Kug Ref 
Am T ft T . 
Anaconda .
Am Smelt . _ „
Amerl lo c  . .  .112% 
Am Cor ihidy 104% 
Atchison .,..1 7 0 '%  
Balt ft Ohio . .118% 
Both St “ B”  . . 4 9 %  
Chill Cop . . . .  36% 
Con Gas N Y  .100% 
Col Fuel Iron . 59% 
Ches ft Ohio . .159% 
Cruo^Steel . . .  86% 
Can Pac . . . .  .188%
Dodge A .........  26
Erie ................ 4 7 %
EHe 1st ...........58%
lOen Asphalt ; 89'% 
Gen Elec . . 8 5 . %
Gen M o t .........161
Gt N0?th pfd . 90% 
111 Central . • .126% 
Kenn*.Cop . . . .  64% 
Inspira Cop . 2 4 %  
Louis ft Nash 136%
Le V a lley ------121%
Marine pr . . . . 4 3
Miami ............  16%
N p r^ ’est .'.'..171%  
Natl'Lead . . .  173 
North , Pac . . .  90% 
•N'̂ y Central . .144% 
N Y N H ft H.55%
Pennsyl ........... 60%
People Gas . .128-% 
Pierce Arr . . .  21% 
Press St 54
Rep Ir ft St . .  67% 
Reading . . . . 1 0 9 %  
Chi R Is ft Pa 79% 
South Pac . .  .110% 
So Railway . . 125%
St Paul ............16. .
Un Pacific . .  .168% 
Studebaker.. 52%
U S Rubber . . .  63%
U S S tee l----- 162%
U S St p r ----- 129%
Ward Bak . . .  J33% 
Westinghouse .75%
West Union 
Wlllya Over

, .154%
, . ' 22%

Low
3-.'%
84%

159%
47%

148%111
101
169
i i :u v

48%
36%

300%

13:)
86

127%
26
46%
57%
88
8>.%

159,%
89%

126%‘
63
23%

136%120%
•42%
-16%
169

T72%
89

143%-
53%
69%

128%
21%
53
6 6 %

107
78%’

109%
124%

15%
167%,

52%
63

161%
129%

32%
74%

154
2 2 %

2 p. m. 
37% 
65% 

169% 
48% 

149% 
i n %  
104 V. 
169% 
118% 

40
36%100%
r,s%

159%
86

188%
26
46%
58%
8 8 %

. 85-
160%

89%
126%

64
28%'

136,%
121

42%
15%

170
173

83Ai
144%

55%
69%

128%
21%
53
6 6 %

108%
79%

110%
125

15%
167%

52%
63%

161%
129%

32%
74%

154%
2 2 %

SENATE FlUBUSTER . 
WORRYING CONGRESS

Washington, Peb. 24.— perched 
atopr a legislative jam and opposed 
in the Senate by one of the bejst or
ganized filibusters on record, the 
Boulder Dam bill faced . almost in
surmountable obstacles to enact
ment today -with the adjournment 
of Congress but eight days away.

The Senators from Arizona, Utah 
and Colorado, who fought the hill 
for five days and: who drove their 
filibuster auccezsfuUy through a 
torturous thirty-hour, all-night 
session from Tuesday morning dti- 
tll Wednesday eVening; were pre
pared to resume the battlestoday. 
Administration leaders, m^a^hUe-, 
talked o f throwing: their support to 
some other, bill,, fearful that the 
Boulder Dam filibuster inighl des
troy all other legislation, now nend- 
Ing. '

A jammed legislative calendar 
confronted the; Senate with scores 
uppn soorbs of bills and resolutipns 
facing certain death-in the faw re
maining days before adjournment. 
Among the major measures which 
administration' leaders iTope to en
act were the new public buildings 
bill, the alleu prppertr hill, a h d ^ e  
Andrews prohibition reorganization 
measure.

FRANCE O. K.’S PACT

Paris, Feb. 24.-^The French 
Senate today ratified tke llguor 
smuggling convention drawn up In 
Washington June 30, 1924, giving 
American vessels the right to go 
beyond the= three '“mile limit to 
make seizures- of rum-running- ves
sels.

Mcllduff-Harrisdn
studio De Dgnse 

State Theater Building
Private Instruction for 

Mairied Couples.

STATE GAPE AND 
Delicatessen Lunch

- Chas. Kuhr, Prop.
20 BisseR St4, So* Manchester
 ̂ Regular Dinners Served 

11:30 a. m. to 2 p, 0 1. 
Sandwichi» and Light 
Lunch^ at al! Hours.
AU Kinds of Cold Soda. 
Near Beer on Draught. 

Fresh Mode Cider.

liiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

I Mission at St, Mary^s Church | 
I Rev. David Kelly^ Preacher. |

Tonight—Thursday at 7:30 p. m. Young People’s Night. | 
Topic—“The Epistle of St. Jude. |

Tomorrow— Friday at 7:30 p. m. Women’s Night. I  
Topic—“The Good Samaritan.” i

- ’ i
iTmimiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHHiiiiiiHiiminiiiiiHiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiH

W A P  STEP TONIGKr
Or They May Be Caught in Em* 
> harassing PooHimi bi Che

ney HaU Ciitderella Dimce.

According to report! this nooi, 
the chief topic of eonvemtion »t 
thB Weaving mill In Cheney Broth
ers this morning had to do with 
that mmterious Cinderella' dande 
which is to ,be ,one of the uuist- 
awaited events on the program for 
the third kanual party which the 
employees of' that department wijl. 
bold tonight at Cheney hall^

This morning the girls were 
whispering to one another and one 
was overheard to sa y :. “ Don’t for
get ta wear your best stockings to
night and don’t roil ’em because 
there is something spooky about 
this Cinderella dance they’ve got 
planned. If the fellows think they 
are going to put one over on ,us 
they’re mistaken. We’U show 
them.’ ’ And that’s what the fellows 
want. At any rate the Cinderella 
dance will surely create consider
able fun this evening.

Dinner will be served at 6:30. It 
will be a roast turkey affair With 
all tbe trimmings. Austin .Cheney, 
bead of the department, will speak. 
Later five acts of entertainment 
will be offered and dancing will 
follow until midnight with music 
furnished by a five-piece, orches
tra.

The committees which, are in 
charge of the preparations for the 
party follow; ,

Dinner committee: John Bissell., 
chairman; Olive Doyle, Nellie 
Woodhouse, Eleanor Prentice,, 
Simon Hllderbrand, John Sullivan, 
Harry Russell.

Ticket committee: George-.'lohn- 
son, chairman; John Tburnaud, Ja
cob Corzilius.

Table , committee: Ernestine 
Daupleasc, chairman; Georgina 
Buchanan. Katherine Modean,.

Decoration committee: Mary Mc- 
Cluskey, Chairman; Mary Hayes, 
Rose Schendel, Mary ,McVeigh.

Entertainment committee:' Irene 
Brennan, chairman’; Emily Plllard, 
Earl Ballsleperi

Dance committee: William firen-. 
nan,' chairman; Bernard Schubert, 
John Hllderbrand.

NEGLECT OF EUR TRAPS

WEALTHY FOLKS ARM 
TO CATCH RURGLARS

Two Young Men Found In 
Bierck Home In Green Farms 
Section of Westport.

Westport, Feb. 24.-^Residents of 
the excIuBlre.Greens, Farinq {leetloQ 
sprang to armk, late;, yesterfiay aft
ernoon' at the oty of robbers sound
ed by one of the colony, .and .estab
lished a patrol .about the. summer 
home of Mrs, Franpea. Bierck,. o f 
New York,, whose brothoi^ is  Wil
liam S: Hart, the moVle actor. * Up 
to a cordon of' men armed with 
rifles and revolvers chugged the 
motorcycle o f  Charliiii Myatt, state 
policeman. Into thfe-'Bierck house 
went Myatt, pistoUlft hand, and aft- 
er a long Interval of Suspense My- 
atb emerged'with two ^youtha who 
gave every, appearanch o f being' 
much frightened at the armed 
posse.

Gheens Farms folk, kept very 
quiet about the i^ a lr  until'today. 
Just before- noon the state-police 
here announced they were bolding 
without bail Nelson Martin, 18,. of 
122 Oak street.. Waterbury, and 
William Robinson, 18, of 38 Bea>- 
con street, Waterbury, on a charge 
o f burglary. .

STATE FlUBUSTER 
GOES OVER A  WEEK

Three Lawbreakers. Herekbout 
Under Observation —  Legal 
Tr«pp«rs Operating.

rnmwmtm nii—  1

One negligent fur trapper work
ing out of the north end and an
other who has maintained a line of 
traps fh the Laurel Park section are 
due for an early introduction to a 
court when. Deputy: Game Warden 
W. E. Luettgehs completes the case 
he Is formulating against them. In 
etch instance the offender has not 
ohly set out a line of traps without 
properly marking them for the 
Identification of the oFher but has 
failed to visit them as tbe Igw re
quires, each forty-eight hours.

Another trapper who has set his 
line on tbe Tslcottville Flats, with
out Identification markers and who 
likewise has neglected them, is also 
under observation. '
 ̂ Tbe provision of the law requir

ing marking of traps is intended to 
fix responsibility for proper care-of 
the lines and tbe one calling for 
visits each forty-eight hours is a. 
humanitarian measure. While the 
business of trapping far-bearing 
animftls .is, regarded by the law as 
a legHimatd one under proper con
ditions, It is not proposed to per
mit, trappers to capture animals In 
their devices and then allow them 
to remnih ImtpriSoned to suffer and 
starve to degth:' .

Freeze«aps Banpered.
Local trappers have not had a 

very successful season on account 
o f the many hard freeze-ups, which 
have'made the capture of musk
rats and mink unusually difficult. 

Early in the season the take: of 
fur was considerable, .but the De
cember freeze-ups ended the' opera; 
ttons of some of the trappers, par
ticularly those who do not set out 
lines for foxes on account of the 
liability to- catch dogs in the traps.

Warden Luettgens and Dr.'-'Ed- 
ward J. Schreiber, who early In the 
season took a good many muskrats 
and two particularly fine mink 
have* resumed, operations and are 
taking some rats. Walter Schrei
ber of Centec. street has a line 
out and Peter Warren, o f ' Lyness 
strebt is trapping a good many 
skunks. Skunk pelts are unebm- 
monly, fine this winter, the trappers 
report but the price is low. ranging 
from 40 cents' for ordinary skins to 
62 for prime blacks.

put in the surrounding country, 
where there are fewer dogs to im
peril, a number of farmers have 
out. trap lines for fbxes but reports 
on their" tiakes arq lacking.

BRITISH NOT TO LAND 
TARS I  NICARAGUA

A .eon, Nicholas, was hprn. at 
Memorial hOBPital last night to Mr 
and Mrs: Stephen Caranbela, of 
Boston'. 'The Caranbelas have beea; 
visiting at the home of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Perry Ambulos at 26 ‘Birch 
street. Mr. Ambulos is also in the 
hospital.
, Louise Ansaldi, 19, of 140 Maple 
street, has entered the .Memorial 
hospital for ear treatment.

Cutler Hale, son o f Mr: and Mrs. 
Stephen Hale, ot̂  South Main street, 
has been discharged from the Me
morial hospital where he has. been 
seriously ill with empyemia and 
pneumonia.

 ̂ The regular meeting o f the aux
iliary of Dllworth Cornell Post, No. 
102, American Legmn, was held at 
the State Armory Monday. Busi
ness of importance was transacted. 
Following the meeting a social 
bout was; held and refreshments 
were served.. The foUowing offi
cers attended-the officers’ school 
held Tuesday, Feb, 22 at the legion 
roods' In N ew ' Britain: Mrs. John 
Sheridan, Mrs.' Olive'Char tier, Mrs. 
John Bausola,. and Mrs. Walter 
Sheridan. f '
- The prizes to be awarded at the 
St. Mary’s Club masquerade are.'on 
exhibition in Dewey.*RlChman Com- 
pahy’s show^indbw.

Adoniran Council, Royal and 
Select Masters, o f  Rockville, will 
come to South Manchester Saturday 
evening and work the Masonic 
Council Degrees in Odd Fellows’ 
hall. The candidates are all Man
chester men.

Madden Brothers are unloading 
four now Nash de luxe closed cars 
today.

BOARD DEHANDRSTRICT 
ECONOMY AT METING

31st Anniial

Masquerade Biall
St. B l^ a  Young Men’s Club

CHENEY HALL ^
FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 25 

Gnutd March 9 o’clock. ' Dniidng UhtU 1 a. m.
I ^ D E L L ’S 8 PIECE ORCHESTRA.

3 HaiidsOMftPrfzcs. AdmiMion 50c.

(Conttaued’ from P a ^  1) . '

The matter Is tntqnded to give 
West Haven a representative’ which' 
the town now lacks,

The Senate 
Favorable reports were returned 

to the Senate today on the Sunday 
moving picture bill which would 
change the'starting hour for ehow- 
Ing picture on. the Sabbath from 
seven to two p. m.;. on a bill pen
sioning Charles Keller, o f Bridge
port In the shm df |126 a month.

Unfavorable' reports included: 
increasing the salaries o f  thfi clerk 
and assistant clerk of the New Lon- 
flen Superior. Court; increasing, 
county health officers’ salaries, 
probation officers, the prosecutor 
of the Waterbury, district court. 
Judges- and clerks o t  the Gommon 
Pleas courts, all the. matters being 
covered In other'bills: now before 
the judiciary committee; a propos
ed change In the open season for 
ruffed grouse. '

Executive NouUustions 
Executive nominations were re

ceived from Governor Trumbull as 
fbllows: Oscar A. Leonard and 
George Blumer, both of Tolland, 
trustees o f the Mansfield: State 
Tr^nlng school and hospital. The 
Senate then approved the appoint
ments of IxHjlse H.' Merritt, of 
Stamford, and Everett J. Lake, ot 
Hartford, as trustee's of the same 
institution.

The appolntemnt of Albert B, 
Landon, of Salisbury, and Charles 
R. 'Treat,, ot Orange to be mem
bers ot tke milk regulation board, 
also were a p p rov^  '

The Senate co llu d ed  its. day’s 
work by reiectlng an act which 
would have VAlidatefi the standing 
,of seventeen disbarred eclectic 
physicians. The House rejected 
the same Mile several days ago.

DIVORCE GRANTED.

Hartford, Feb. 24.-—Donald T . 
Warner, state referee, today rec
ommended granting a divorce to 
Mrs. B, Jones Carter, of Nauga
tuck, from Harold R. Carter; of 
Fast Hartford^ on a statuatory 
Charge.

(Continued from Pager 1)

such an Investigation, it became 
known, that Secretary Kellogg had 
registered, strong opposition to it. 
.This was enough to stiffen-the reg
ular administration Senators 
against it. ,
. Borah and several other mem
bers Ofythe committee,. however, 
plan to go “ on thielr own”  if the In
vestigation Is defeated by a threat- 
‘enefi “ regular”  filibuster against it, 

P l i^  o f Refuge
. London,, Feb. 24.— Great Britain 

has decided., to send a cruiser to 
Ntesyagua as “ a./place of refuge” 
for' Britls'h subjects, since the gov- 
ernnient has been informed that the 
United. States can no longer give, a 

^ aran tee  for. the safety of British 
lives. :

The foreign olflce today Issued 
the following statement::

“ The Brlflsh charge at Managua 
has informed the British govern
ment that the United States, can no 
longer give guarantees for the safe
ty of British lives In the event of 
further street .fighting. The Brit- 
'ish government has decided to send 
a cruiser to Nicaragua as a place of 
refuge for- British subjects.”

Widen Neutral ;^ n e
Blueflelds, Nicaragua, Feb. 24—  ̂

Thu United States representatives 
w re have effectively, widened the 
neutrgl zone until they now have 
declared practically every Inaporl- 
ant center'in Nicaragua to be neu
tral,

The latest (wder issued prohibits 
■fighting within a radius - of 1,000: 
yards, of Chlnandega, Leon, Mana
gua, Granada Pasa. Quezalguagua, 
Chlohlgalpa, -Ppsoltega and other 
points where American marines are 
stationed.'

Blue Jaclcets. ilow on shore duty 
here are to be. replaced by 2,000 
marlnbS no'W' enroute' to Nicaragua^

EX-MINISTER TO SIAM 
IS DEAD IN STAMFORD

—Stamford, Conn.,. Feb, 24.—-The 
funeral of Georgfi Pratt Ingersoll, 
former United States minister to 
Slam who died at bis residence 
here yesterday afternoon, will be 
held Saturday afternoon at his 
late residence on Glenbrook Road. 
The Rev- Gerald A. Cunning
ham, pastor o f the. St. John’s 
BpiscopaJl church, will officiate, at 
the services. A large' number of 
prominent men from out of town 
Is expected to attend the funeral. 
Interment will be at Ridgefield, 
Where Mr, Ingersoll had <a summer 
home and where he lived befora 
coming to Stamford. Mr- Ingersoll 
Is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Alice Witherspoon Ingersoll, a/di
rect descendant of one of the sign
ers of the Declaration of Indepen
dence, a son, Colin, who served In 
the Yankee Division In tbe World 
Wari and a daughter, Gertrude, all 
of Stamford. *'

$40,000 RLAZB

Hemell, N. Y., Feb. 24.— Fire 
early today destroyed the McPoii- 
ga l, block In Broad street with a 
loss of 140,000, The Maze started 
in the year of the Bakema'n Motor 
Co., where eighteen cars were de
stroyed.

(Continued from Page 1)

and granite curbing on; the north 
side ot School . street from Glen- 
wood tO’ Norman street. Joseph 
Nackowskl and Tony. Garablno ap
peared and favored the proposal. 
They had no fault to find with; the 
proposed, grade.

Sewer. 'Work
Permits were granted to the 

South M.ancheater Sanitary and 
Sewer district for the: construction 
of a sewer through Hemlock street.' 
It was- reported that it would he 
necessary to go down 18 feet in 
order to put tbepewer thrqugk that 
section..

Assessor Samuel • Nelson Jr., 
whose resignation, 'was before the 
board was called in last night, and 
as a result Mr.- Nelson’s withdra'wal 
will ^  tabled for a tlmb.,, A t a 
meeHiljg; tp: be held.sbon the Mhet: 
members 6f the Board o f AssesKtr^ 
S. Emil Johnson a'nd'Jehtr: Jens6hV 
will be called .In for a conference' 
on the. wbric the board Is callefi 
upon, to do. Mr; NelAon made' it  
deaf that the Linder system'de
mands a full time, clerk. He was 
willing to he either an assessor or 
a clerk, but not both, he said.. ,

Neither Registrar . Veitch noy 
Registrar, Breen h.ad . entered an 
itemized MU of. expenses as re
quested by the Board’ of' Selectmen 
and their requests. for an increei^ 
in salary were, therefore, not con
sidered, . . .

. Town . Meeting CaU;
The call for the town meeting to 

be held- Monday March 7 In the 
High school hall was read and 
signed. It la called, first, to  see if  
the town, fbr the purpose o f  raising 
the amount of |80,(i00 appropriate  ̂
ed by vote at a special town meet
ing May 14, 1926 for the, purpose 
o f paying the, cost chargeable to 
the town for the re-construction In 
conjunction with the' State of Con-, 
necticut and the Connecticut Com-? 
pany, o f. Center street and" fop that 
ppftion- extending to the concrete 
road west o f Adams street, will 
vote to .authorize the Selectiuen to  
issue bonds of the'̂  town to au 
amount not exceeding. .$80,000 .or 
take any action in relation thereto; 
second, to see If the town will elect 
a. commissioner of the Connecticut 
Rivet Bridge and Highway/district 
for a,term: of three years, from'Qc- 
tober 4, 1926; .third, to see If the 
town will, accept the Selectmen’s 
layout, of Academy;, fourth, Trum
bull street; fifth,.Dougherty street; 
sixth, Stone street; se-rentb, Rob
ert-Road,

Town Treasurer 'Waddell, explaln- 
ed ,to tbe board tbe standing of the 
financial budget and. the .condition 
of the treasury'. Copies of the treas
urer’s report and the standing of 
appropriations will be found on 
Page Three today.
f

Tbe estimated, popularion; ot 
Canada; is 94364,200. There .are 
103 men to every 100. women.

BEFORE COURT SESSION
Local.Maa Getff Award From 

Connecticut Company Be
fore Case la Heard.

The suit brought by  Henry A. 
Ccballer of this town against the 
Connecticut Company as: the result 
of an accident on Cwiter street Oc
tober 23. 1925 was settled yester
day befoVe the case was brought 
Into court. It Is understood that the 
Oonnectleut -Company agreed to 
award Schaller |7,600 damages. He 
bad sued for $50,000.-

Scballer was oacking his car 
from tbe South Manchester Garake 
which be then owned, when his 
truck was struck by :a trolley op
erated by Motorman Maguire. Both 
of Schaller’s. legs,'were broken and 
he was in the hospital five weeks.
, Henry H. Hunt and William Har
ney represented Schaller and Jos
eph Berry repres'ente®, the. Connec
ticut Company. The case was to 
have been heard yesterday before 
Judge'. Marvin of -the Superior 
court.

PIGMIES CHOF OFF 
FINGERS OF BRIDES

Retunied Travelers Tell Tales 
Of Odd Customs of the Lit
tle People of New Guinea.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 24.— Scores 

of little fellows, four feet in height, 
pot-bellies and tiny arched legs, ran 
from their homes of. thatch on stilts 
in a village among the rugged 
mountains of Dutch New Guinea.

An airplane, the first they had 
ever heard or seen, zoomed down 
iip.on them and the members of the 

lost race”  of pigmies threw them
selves on their faces and shrieked 
in abject terror;,,

Professor Matthew W. Stirling, 
o f Berkley, Calif, Stanley A, Hed- 
berg, o‘f Chicago, and Albert B. 
Hamer, I of Colfax, Ipwa, members 
of the Stlrllng-Smithsonian expedi
tion, that piit out of San Francisco 
Nov. 21, 1925,, described the
pigmies-of the mountains'today fol
lowing their arrival, from the Far 
East.

Contrary, to. popular belief,, the 
undersized mountaineers are. not 
canlbals and headhunters,' They 
live with organized government 
and with crim^ at a mlninium.

Oustems reminiscent'of the. stone 
age survive in pigmy land,. A, pi'os- 
pectlve bridegroom' must stand for 
fifteen minutes dodging arrows 
from the bows -of two male rela
tives of the girl, Thei' bride-to-be 
shows her courage by. having -the 
first joint of her index finger-chop
ped off. Women do the . manual 
labor In the fields,

CENTER CHURCH NOT$!S'

.The Junior department, ot the 
Uenter church Sunday school will 
have a 'Washington pavty toiqorrow 
evening at seven o ’clock, with Mrs"; 
Watson Woodruff, the junior sup
erintendent and the teachers In 
charge. George Washington’s 
cherry tree will be In evidence, and 
a program of stunts and various 
games that will appeal to the cbilw: 
drbn has been worked out by the 
teachers.

The meeting of the Boy Scouts 
■will be held In the' primary room' 
tomorrow evening because of the 
junior' party.

At'eight o’clock tomorrow even
ing In the intermediate department 
the first act o f  the play “ All-bf-a- 
Sudden-Peggy”  will be rehearsed.

; The Brownies will have their 
meeting at three o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon.

DODGE WINS $60,000.
Cannes, France, Feb. 24..^Hor- 

ace Dodge' of Detroit was reported 
a heavy winner at the Cannes casi
no today.

Dodge stated that his, winnings 
at the tables here now. amount to 
$60,000.

“ The annual o f  Jthg- Man-
chester'Ilsh an<T GAtte CStTB''trill h»;r r 
held tonight In Tinker, ball. Offic-X \ 
era for the 'eeming , year will be 
elected' and plans' for defelopment 
of the club’s work will be made. It 
is hoped to boost the .club’s mem-, 
bersbip to 1,000 this year.

OH. SUCH A  WASTE!.

Waterbury, Conn., Peh. 24.—• 
Gurgling into the Waterhury sewer 
system today went , 67,413 gallons 
of beer, a quantity that is^tlm at- 
ed to have been enough to ml 1,831 
barrels with real brew. Prohibition 
inen Washed as'three Hues of hose 
were attached tp vats imtbe former 
Heilman Brewery here, wMle 
others saw kegs taken Into a yard 
and dumped down a manhole as 
photographers recorded the pro
ceedings. \

A beer- ■ smeller has.' been, ap- 
.poiajted 'bg-^thq Berlin- municipality 
M  go through the streets smelling 
for illicit b:;e^Fies.,

BANISHES r h eu m a tic  
PAINS AND TWINGES

The .Fl^t Pint Bottle'  ̂Most ^ o w  
Money Back. Could.

Any Offer BO FfUrer, ■ >

North End -Phirinacy, So. Man
chester Agents,, Magnell Drug Co. 
and every , druggist in this county is 
authorized to sky to every rheuma
tic . sufferer- in this, vicinity that if 

,ALLBNRHUi' the enemy of Jlfeuma- 
tism, does hot.stop the agony, re
ducer, swollen joints and .. dp away 
with the twinges of Rheupiatic 
pain, he will' gladly return your 
money without comment. ;.

'Allenrhu has. be'en tried and test-: 
ed for years, and teally marvelous 
results have been accomplished 
often In. the: . most severe cases 
where the suffering and agony was 
intense and piteous and wberen the 
sufferer was almost helpless, 
f. Druggists, eveqrwhero, guarantee 
It as above'In every Instance.—  
adVi - , '

* . • ____  -* ;>Sa'

RIALTO
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Jack Of Haart*99

With Cull^ Landik and Gladys Hulette
Jack Farber, striving to live down the sins of a past, 

by teaching from the pulpit, 'finds the shadow of the law 
crossing his path again ,. .  .then, in one of the most dra
matic climaxes ever conceived, he gets up before all 
those who believe In and trust him, and confesses tho 
truth!

“The Man From Countrŷ
A , THBlLL-p COAtEDY DRA9LI YOU’LL LIKE.

With William Fairbaiifeg and Dorothy
A ROLLICKING COMEDY ANdT  NEWS

STATE
SOUTH MANCHESTER j

Sunday 
Mon. & Tues*

RA BOW
it

IN

Elihof Clyh« 
C taK nuB w

ANTOMOilQpnO

TONIGHT ANI> 
TOMORROW

2—ir:ATURES-r*2

“The False Alaim”
CAN A WOMAN LOVK A UdWABDt

That’s tlie Rjg Powerful Theme, o f  This . 
Thrilling-Melodrama,

SEE “THE FALSE ALARM”

FOB THE COMPANION FEATURE.

JÂ X̂INE HourOfLove”

WkmToaCatcli Cold 
. Rub On Miuterole

Musttnitekeaffir m apply j|A t avmy. It may pre\^t a from
turning iMo “nu”  or pneumonia. It 
So^ttftgoodvprkoi'graQd^ 
muriardplmter. . /

Muaterole is adaao, arMteointmeht. 
made of oil of muttard and other home 
ftihplea. It k  rermronended by ̂ y  
doOtonandnurset. Try Mustmlelor 
■ora throat, cold on tlmchmt*;ihem 
S^lumbafo,iitffiiHty.stiffneck,tooa< 
ehhlSi. Hthma. AeuraUda, dongesttot 
pains aad a d w oftlm b^  and[>^ts» 
nraib,aommuideB,bntMee>di 
&mted|ê <<<-cold$iDf aUsQ^

Td A lW *«i Meitwele Is also 
■sadsi ift asilder fo r a  fee 
baibies aad ssseil ebildrea 
Ask fee Cbttftesfe.Maiaerele.

JaaadhTubes' ^

-Rsttar (ika 01

-TONIGHT-

8 Acts V aiideyille ft ■̂r

7 PEOPLE 7 
Special Scenery

■ - <

THE ICHAMLEON COr
PRESENTS COLORESQUE ;

.7 v .P E (W P t*B ^ .
Spedali

Hans Goelsdorf ̂
Nyiophonor Soloist.

4 Colonial Girlî  4
oh  How They Can Sing

Nelligan Barireit €6.
In VI’M PUNNY**̂

" - r - —- r r - r-rv —
Cardo & Knoll

Back Again -with New 
Comedy and Songs

Boardman-Boyer Ck>
Comedy Bouncers and 
Sensarional Casters.

Harry Lyons & Co.
in “ The Honeymoon.”

Frank Whitman'
“Juai a Fiddler”

ON THE SCREEN
NEVER BEFORE A  PHOTOPLAY UKE THIS PRESENTED W^TH VAUDEVILLE

Hi!

h v

Tomorlpew
Saturday

5  SELECT VMnS
JACKIE C ^ A ^  

ACTS in “JOHNNY GET Y O li|/-
%

f t k - . . / ■ ' - I , -. ' i r f y ;
.k a . I- ‘f-V . M V -
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PLAN INNOVATIONS 
AT CRYSTAL LAKE

Night Bathing to Be Made 
Possihle —  Trap Shoot 
Tonmey Planned.

Garfield Sallls, pastor of . the Meth-i 
odist church, will be the speaker, o f | 
the aftemoo^. . ' '  ' '  '

^rs. Dorothea Abbey Waite, 
RockTille’s talented vocalist, took 
part in the pageant’ "Three" Hund
red Years Ago’ ’ under-the auspices 

*of Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh- 
teps of the American Kevolutlon, 
which was. ^iven in the Center 
church, Manch3ster on Washing
ton’s birthday. Mrs. Waite'sang 
several solos and was accompanied 
by Miss Minnie McLean of Rock
ville.

Several of the Rockville firemen 
attended the Firemen’s Efall given 
at Foot Guard hall, Hartford, Tues
day evening.

(Special to The Herald)
Rockville, Feb. 24.

George Bokis, proprietor of San
dy Beach Park, Crystal Lake and 
J. N. Keeney, secretary, are busy 
with tentative plans for the season 
at this popular resort. One of the 
big features at Sandy Beach this 
summer will be night bathing and 
to insure a success for this popular 
Innovation for the pleasurable priv
ilege of its patrons, a substantial 
expenditure for elaborate beach 
lights and flood light projectors 
will be made by Mr. Bokis. Mego- 
tiations are already under way for 
these flood lights that, when instal
led, will convert the beach into per
petual daylight. Mr. Bokis, realiz
ing the growing necessity for bath
ing and beach facilities at night, is 
to make of Sandy Beach a modern 
amusement park that will afford 
its patrons the diversity of attrac
tions to which they are entitled.
Extra parking facilities are to be 
acquired so that greater space can 
be given over to patrons for party 
and picnic purposes and with addi
tional amusements and attractions 
Sandy Beach will rank with the 
foremost summer resorts in New 
England. An advertising cam
paign is being planned by Messrs 
Bokis and Keeuey that will, it is 
estimated, increase this season’s at
tendance from 30,000 to 50,000 
which will prove an attendance rec
ord for Sandy Beach. Saturday eve
ning dancing will also be an added 
feature this season for which music 
will be furnished by excellent or
chestras. Sunday concerts will al
so be provided during the summer 
each week, music for which will be 
provided by the Junior Syncopators 
and the Happiness Beys.

Seek Game Preserve
The Rockville Fish and Game 

club has several sites in view for a 
modern club house and sportsmen’s 
preserve within easy reach of its 
members where trap shooting and 
other sports popular with its int 
creasing membership may be en
joyed. Tolland county has several 
popular locations available and it 
is understood a committee will 
soon be appointed to make definite 
arrangements for such a park. The 
next meeting of the club will be 
held Monday evening, March 14 in 
Mechanics hall, Fitch block, when 
a plan will be-presentedto hold'Afi 

"'eldiWrrh'te'trap-ftkootingYb'dm |^or*h -Bod, 
with several state champions com
peting, including H. C. Barstow of 
this city, who is Connecticut State 
champion.

Noisy Fourth Sure
Contrary to several other cities 

and towns about the state where its 
public officials have, for some time 
past advocated safe and sane cele
brations in various forms, fittingly 
commemorating the birth of Inde
pendence, Rockville will follow its 
time honored custom of permitting 
the sale of noise makers and large 
orders have already been placed by 
at least a dozen merchants for 
Fourth of July merchandise to be 
delivered the latter part of June.
Firework salesmen are now soli
citing orders in Rockville and with 
industrial conditions normal thete 
will be the usual sale again this 
year.

Rockville Notes
John Moser has awarded the 

contract for' his seven room resi
dence to be erected on Rheel street 
to the Manchester Construction 
company.

The Rockville Lodge of Elks will 
receive an official visit from the 
District Deputy Exalted Ruler and 
staff tonight. It is hoped that a 
large number of members will be 
present.

Th.3 town of Ellington will hold 
a meeting tonight to take action

Merchandise of Bankrupt, Sold 
At Auction, Brings Two- 
Thirds Inventory.

The bankrupt stock of Ben Sim
mons, operator or a clothing and 
haberdashery store In the State 
theater building, was sold at pub
lic auction this morning by Auc
tioneer Pasternack of Hartford, 
acting for the re."eree in hankrupt- 
c.y Simmons failed here some time 
ago and it is reported that he has 
started in business again in Put
nam.

The stock had been Inventoried 
.at 11,890 and was sold to Max 
Fishman of Springfield for $1,250. 
the sale is subject to the approval 
of Referee Saul Berman of H(irt- 
ford. A cash register was sold to H. 
Mlntz of this town.

Buyers from all over this section 
of Connecticut were present at the 
auction. Bidding W's brisk and the 
whole thma took less than 15 min
utes.

SIMMONS STOCK GOES 
T O S P R IN ite M A N

v-v

 ̂ • A

Ex-Minister TeDs How He 
Met Marie James^-Sec- 
ond Wife

Following is the renprt of Town Treasurer George H 
the period August 15, 1926 to February 18,-1927.,

G ffT PLAYGROUND 
NOT NEEDED HERE

Manchester, Already Sup
plied  ̂Can Decline Harmon 
Fund Offer.

relative to purchasing equipment 
for fire protection.

Kiowa Council, D. of P. will meet 
In 'Red Men’s hall on Friday even
ing at 8 o’clock. This is an import
ant meeting as plans are to be 
made for the anniversary to ' be 
held in April.

The Mothers’ club will hold its 
regular meeting at the Baptist 
church Friday at 2:30. Rev. J.

bn'tdose 
a Childs 

C o ld
C o n t i n u a l  
dosing upsets 

children’s delicate stom
achs. Vicks is applied ex
ternally and therefore can
not disturb the digestion. 
It acts in two ways:

(1) The body heat re
leases the ingredients in 
the form o f vapors which 
are inhaled.

(2) A t the same time 
Vicks *‘^aw s out'* the 
soreness like a poultice. >

It Is considered improbable that 
Manchester will apply for one of 
the $2,000 gifts being offered bŷ  
the Harmon Foundation of New 
York through the Playground and 
Recreation Association of America 
for the purchase of a new play
ground. The gifts are being offer
ed to communities of more than 
2,500 population which have shown 
k-growth of more than 30 per cent 
since 1900.

This town Is well supplied with 
playgrounds at present. There are 
twp in .the .South ijnd.., one.- ,at the 
J^orth 'Bod,' one at’'- 'Milibbiester; 
Green and one at Highland Park. 
Most of these playgrounds are con
trolled by the school districts, one 
by a club apd another by a private 
corporation.

Ownership
At the South End of the town 

are the playgrounds on Spruce 
street and at the West Side. The 
Spruce street tract, adjoining the 
Nathan Hale school. Is pT^ned by 
the Ninth School district and oper
ated from the Recreation Center. 
That at the West Side Is owned by 
Cheney Brothers and also control
led l)y the Rec.

The playgrc/nd at Manchester 
Green is owned by the Second 
School'district and a playground 
worker is in attendance there dur
ing the summer months. Apparatus 
for the playground was purchased 
by money raised through private 
subscription.

The large tract of land which Is 
the North End playground, next to 
the Manchester Community club on. 
North Main street, was given to the 
club by William Hamlin Childs of 
New York. The deed Is made out 
to a board of trustees, who Include 
directors and trustees of the Com
munity club.
 ̂ At Highland Park the children 
'of that section have a large mead
ow for the use of .a playground. 
The land is owned by Case Broth
ers, whose mills are In that part of 
the town.

From a perusal of the announce
ment of the Playground association 
it is gathered that the donations of 
$2,000 are to be given,^mainly to 
communities which have not now 
any playground facilities. As there 
are now five playgrounds here. It is 
doubtful lf any organization will 
apply for the award.

In tills 'article, .the third of 
a series o f six, Robbrt Mac- 
Laren Browne Stuart, un
frocked Preebj-terl^ minister 
and admitted iKilygamlst, tells . 
of his marriage to Msnie Bar
bara James, ^ o  became the 
mother of hia^nly danghtes.

- — -»
By Bobert HlacLaren Stuatt 

Grand Haven, Mich., Feb. 24.—■ 
After leaving the beautiful and 
talented Ethel, Osbaldeston of New 
York I darted from place to place 
thinking for. a time that I was be
ing sought by police as a bigamist. 
My legal wife knew ot,my troubles, 
but refused to prosecute me. There 
were times when I would see her 
and iny three sons, but .these visits 
were fraught with danger, and they 
became less and less frequient.'

In the latter part, of 1918,’while 
suffering from a severe spell of 
loneliness, I met Marie Barbara 
James. She was then 28 years old 
and quite an attractive woman. It 
seems that she had some sort of 
trouble with her family. _ and had 
hidden herself away to bear her 
sufferings alone. i

Similar Moods
Our moods brought us to a sym

pathetic understanding . of each 
other and I soon realized that she 
was madly In love with Ine. I held 
no infatuation for her but because 
of my loneliness I decided to pro
pose marriage to her- We were 
married at Wilmington, Del., the 
latter part of 1918.

In 1921 she presented me with a 
baby daughter now living In Mount 
Carmel, Pa. This marriage might 
have gone on Indefinitely had not 
something happened. We had gone 
to Detroit and were living In an 
apartment when Ethel Osbaldeston, 
my former wife, learned my where
abouts and came to see me.

Discussed Situatio^n 
The two women met and discuss

ed the situation but both agreed 
that they did not want to prosecute 
me though neither cared to give me 
up. But such a situation as this 
could not exist, though there was 
no particular discord between us, 
so I deserted both of th'em. I was 

•beginning to grow tired of women 
and found myself becoming rather 
cynical regarding them. It appeared 
to me that they sought after men, 
which was contrary to the way. I 
had once believed.

I had married Miss James under 
the name, of Stewart.,

'In my story tomorrow I will tell 
of my marriage to May Bilen Zel- 
lem, a Boston beauty and social 
light and how I deserted her a few 
days after the ceremony taking 
$3,000 of her money.

Waddell foi:
____ __ _ It was presented

tb the Board of Selectmen last night to give the members ap idea of the 
town’s flnancla:i standing. . 'A t the ^ arcli 7,:town meeting tfie voters 
will be asked-totissue bbnds'tb thd extent of $80,000 tb' pay fc* the Cen
ter street improvement. The. temporary notes, item vWiU . be paid, off 
this year as will $50,000 of the remaining Issues. The financial stand
ing of the town Is so good that a godd rate is expected on the bonds th^t
will be offered after the town meeting. ‘ ‘

V II Receipts. .. . ' ■ ;
Balance on hand August 15, 1926 ........... , . . . . $
Selectmen’s Cash ................................... 21,289.57. ,
Taxes 10,112.84 .
Court ................................ .......................
Miscl. (Temporary Notes, etc.) ....................: . . .  485,239.24

............... ........$521,989189
• 1 Expenditures.

........................... .. .. . . .$ 4 5 1 ,9 8 9 :0 1

.........................     3,363.67

..........................   10,540.00

...........................     300.00
18, 1927___ - . . . . ------. 55,79.7.21 •

Total . . . . .

Selectmen’s Orders . .
Court O rders.............
Discount and Interest 
Miscl. (Library)
Cash on hand February

Total _______ _____ .................................. $521,989:8 J
Liabilities.

Temporary Notes due May 15, 1927 ...................
25 Bonds each $1,000.00 (R efunding)........... 25,000.00
50 Bonds each $1,000.00 (R efunding)...............  50,000.00
60 Bonds each $1,000.00 (Main St.) .................... '
44 Bonds each $1,000.00 (Public Imp.) ...........  44,000.00 / '
356 Bonds each $1,000.00 (Public Bldg., Trade

School and Cemetery) ................................... 356,000.00

Total ___ $1,115,000.00

ATHLETICS HGURE IN 
CHURCH NIGHT BILL

Numerous Competitive Events 
Planned For Affair of North 
Congregafilonal. :

, Members of the North Congre
gational church will compete in 
athletic and social events in the 
first church night of the season, 
which is to be held at the School  ̂
Street Rea on Wednesday evening,' 
March 2. Committees/from the 
church will meet with E. H. Chan
ey* director of the Rec., on Satur
day evening to complete plans for 
the affair. Harry Elliott of Henry 
street is chairman of the general 
committee.

On the program will be athletic 
events in the gymnasium and the 
swimming pool. Billiard and check
er tournaments and bowling 
matches will also be on the sched
ule of events.

STANDING OF APPROPRIATIONS
Following is a complete table showing the exact standing of Man

chester’s financial budget as of Feb. 18. It was presented to the Board 
of Selectmen last night at their special meeting. Strict ecopomy is be
ing practiced in every department of the town’s goverament and the 
board feels that with even closer figures^ a 13% mill tax rate can be 
recommended at the town m<
Appropriation
Charities................................
Cemeteries............................
Highways .......................... .. •
Concrete ' Gutters'
Oiling . .  ...................
P. T. W. & S.

Not Inclined 
To Tal^ Police Word as

Schools . . . .  .
Memorial Day . . 
Board of Health 
Building- Inspectc 
County Taxes . .

New Bridges . ............. *..........
Municipal Garage ...................
Trade School ............................
Truck, Tractor & Snow Plow
Storm Water Sewers ................
Election Expenses................. :
Administration Exp..................
Adv. and Printing............... .. •
Assessments & Collections . . .
Munic. & Ct. B ld g s ................
Conn. River Bridge ...............
Bond' Payments .....................
Int. & Disc, on Bonds

and Notes,............................
75% Dog Fees to State . . . . .  
8th School Dist. Stock Tax ’. .  . 
9th School Dist. Stock Tax . .  
2nd School Dist. Stock Tax . . 
4th School Dist. Stock. Ta,x . .  
7t’.i School Dist. Stpek Tax 
6th School Dist. Stock Tax . .
State Tax .................................
Military Tax ............... ............
Public Library ........................

Center St. Impr. . .\^.............
*Approprlation overdrawn.

ABOUT TOWN

Amount Net Expend. Balance
20,000.00 $ 11,771.97 $ 8,228.03 j

5,000.00 1.594.21 3,405.79
7,0,000.00 38,269,25 31,730.75

,10,0.00.00 5,085.61 4,914.39
15,000.00 1,580.50 13,419.50
10,000.00 7,468.40 2,531.60
24,500.00 12,086.39 12,413.61
32,400.00 15,183.68 17,216.32 .

385,375.00 213,812.14 171,562.86
■500:00 '  59.50 ' 440.50

4,000.00 2,004.69 1,995.31
1,000.00 646.97 353.03
8,000.00 0.00 8,000.00
2,000:00 1,618.55 381.45
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00

16,000.00 7,363.24 8,636.76
5,000.00 237.09 4,762.91

500.00 642,28 142.28'»
5,000.00 1,926.96- 3,073.04

12,000.00 12,982.50 982.50*
10,000.00 1,010.94 8,989.06

3,000.00 2,410.42 589.58
10,000.00 4,378.79 5,621.21

5,000.00 1 .437.57 3,562.43
10,000.00 5 ,405.93 4,594.07

3,000.00 3,127.15 137.15*
500.00 630.99 • ' 130.99*

50.000.00 0.00 50,000.00

35,000.00 10,540.00 24,460.00
2,000.00 0.00 0.00

800.00 (i.oo 0.00
3,600.00 0.00 0.00

350.00 0.00 0.00
25.00 0.00 O.Ofi

( 850.00 0.00 •:o.oo
L .650.00. '  . 0.00 r ' 0.00

21,000.00 20,821.17 178.83-
'  4,500.00 - 4,217.14 282.86

,1,500.00 • 300.00 1,200.00 :
7,500.00 3,363.67 4,136.33

44.846.J7 40,519.94 4,326.43
78,54'3.65 4,166.78 74,376.87

, In a letter lo  the Board of Po
lice Commissioners read at last 
.night’s session* "Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson went on record as strpngly 
In- favnr, of the introduction of a 
physician^ testtmony : at all cases 
concerning a person charged with 
operating motor vehicles' while un
der the' influence of liquor. ’ The 
judge did not discount the testi
mony of police officers but stated 
that in his opinion a policeman’s 
testimony should be substantiated 
by-that'of a doctor.
, 'Judge v^othnson also favored the 

appointment of a police surgeon to 
handle all cases connected with the 
police department. Under the pres
ent system, any doctor may be sum
moned for that duty, although the 
brunt of the work has fallen on the 
shoulders of Dr. Le Verne Holmes, 
assistant medical examiner. This 
matter was discussed by the police 
commissioners at their meeting at 
police headquarters last night but 
no definite action was taken' be 
cause of lack, of information as to 
the stand of the Manchester Medi
cal Association in regard to the 
matter. The subject was tabled for 
further action but it is considered 

' very probable that eventually a po
lice surgeon will be appointed.

Newcomer Seeks Job
An application for appointment 

as a supernumerary policeman was 
received froni* William E. Kinner 
son, 27, of Cedar street and re
ferred to Chief of Police 
Gordon and Sergeant Barron for 
investigation.''

Formerly, the police commission- 
, ers either acceptea or rejected such 
application but under a new ar
rangement ‘ the applications are 
first investigated by the chief of po
lice.

Kinnerson has lived In Manches
ter less than twp months. He is em
ployed by Cheney Brothers. He and 
.hiSymother. live on Cedar street. 
For, six years/Kinnerson saw serv
ice with the United States army In 
California and- id the/Philippines. 
He lived in New York previous to 
his enlistmient:

The case o f a local youth arrest
ed on suspicion In .connection with 
a robbery case here was aired by 
the commissioners. Both the boy 
apd'hls mpther and the officer con- 
cerned’vjere before the boprd as the 
mother felt that her boy had been 
unjustly treated but the matter was 
tef^Ied; In, a\ manner satisfactory to 
all eonceimed. The commissioners 
commended the police for their ac- 
tlpji iii 'the matter and enliighten^ed 
therboy'and his mother as to'.cer- 
taid-itecesslties involved in police 
"werk.. • •

Anpther ^Mattpheeter man has 
jus't Sad'hiW'automobile stolen but 
this one:; fared better than'- his lai^

, est- prPdecesspT.: Harold- l£radse, /Of 
19 Loeget- st5^t*:^ileft:;hls>.Hud«^n 
coach' parked In■:fypnt'of 'a Hartford 
restahrant' Tuesday ’‘night: ^ d  
twenty inlnutek later it •'was gone; 
Hartford' police found it Igter and 
it was not. damaged. V, Recentl'y 
Deputy- sheriff Herbert H.' ”Blsse)l 
had his car’ stolen in Hariloiid and. 
it -was b a d l y - w h e n  ’ found 
by police.’ v. ; — ' . • ..

REC BOXINQ:
f yrFORJ
- V’ ■  ̂ - r V

# "Atf present t̂m^MW®^^
slrfed.ub In 
In^Vĉ aaa'at 
■ThTee boys ^ve, 
junior class. and, 
are ten hames' .bn:this'iLit

eyeulng.. The
three out of fiveiiaCTs7so’'faf.̂ <u?.' '

nii’-,Maker8 Of .cpujit^fiHt 
-BritaiUriire liabha’tto^^pi^stohsraf. 
tor'life'As thp; maxfinfim

TWO GAMES FOR C. B. 
FIVE THIS WEEK-END

An Iceberg was found recently 30 
degrees north of the equator. Only 
once before. In 1907, has ice been 
found floating as far south as Ber
muda.

PILE SUFFERERS
How Far Have Ton Gotten 

Messy Ointments?
With

Don’t be surprised thati supposi
tories and salves haven’t rid you of 
Piles. The most they can do is bring 
temporary relief. They never reach 
tjie cause— b̂lood stagnation in the 
lower bowel.

Piles can be removed by any oper
ation. Sure! But who wants to sub
mit to^lhe surgeon’s knife when a 
harmless little- tablet taken inter
nally can banish the cause of Piles 
and bring real, lasting and honest-i 
to-goodoess relief?

Forget about .an operation and 
stop using salves. Hem-Roid, tfie 
Internal remedy discovered by iDr. 
Leonhardt, should quickly rid y6n 
of Piles the same as it is doifig for 
thousands of others or costs noth-' 
lug.' '

Get a phekage of Hem-Rb|d to
day at Paefiard’s or Murphy’i^ r u g  
Store or any druggist. It js abio: 
lately haVmless and it yon aren’t 
fiellghtdd .with the rqaulta you can 
have your money back.— adr.

Manager George Hunt announc
ed today that the C. B. A. A. bas
ketball team will play in Thomp- 
sonvllle Friday night. Saturday 
night, it goes to Westerly, R. I. to 
face Battery E.,

Tomorrow night’s lineups will
probably be: 
Manchester Thompsonvllle
Barrett

I Tf
Copeland

House
If

> Sheridan

Neil Craven

Ccrvlni
c

Connors
rg

Boyce
i«

LukeI

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
pocl'ety of the North Methodist 
Episcopal church will conduct a 
■food sale tomorrow afternoon from 
three to five o’clock at the Man
chester Community clubhouse. 
Home baked foods in good variety 
will be on sale.

Tax Collector George H. Howe Is 
busy these days receiving the per
sonal tax which was due February 
1. ' Delinquents who have failed to 
pay the personal tax for several 
years’ are taking advantage of the 
probation period allowed them for 
paying up. It Is expected that 
there will be a large number of ar
rests made within the near future 
of persons whose personal taxes 
have been due the town for .years.

Mrs. Julius Fradin and her 
daughter, Edna, are./spendlng the 
week -visiting friends in New York.

Arnold Taylor, of 412 EAst Cen
ter street, was discharged from the 
Memorial hospital yesterday where 
he had undergone a minor opera
tion.

Arthur Gardner,', of 104 Charter 
Oak street who recently suffered iur 
juries In a fall down a flight of 
stairs at his home* was discharged 
from Memorial hospital yesterday.

MANCHESTER MAN 
 ̂ ON SUSPENDED UST

POLICE COURT
In the Manchester police court 

this mornlEg Thomas Egan- and 
Chester Melvin were each given a 
jail sentence of ten days for intoxi
cation. Both men are old offend
ers and In addition to the ten days 
a suspended jail sentence of 30 
days Imposed on the two men about 
a month ago was revoked by Judge 
Johnson. Consequently they will 
have to serve 40 deys lu jf îi And 
pay the costs of the court.

Joseph Giraitis of- 31 (Inion 
street was before the local court 
this morning on- a charge o f reck
less driving. He was found not 
guilty by Judge Johnson. The 
Buick car that Giraitis was driving 
struck a telephone pole just north 
of Strant street Tuesday night. Ser
geant Barron testified ̂ that Giraitis 
admitted , he had struck the pole, 
and the officer saw his car which 
was badly damaged. However, the 
man claimed the reason his car 
struck the pole was that he 
caught, In the ruts made by 
deep snow. ■ ^

was
the

COUPLE ARRESTED.

POST OFFICE OFFICIALS
AT HARTFORD MEETING

Postmaster Oliver F. Toop of the 
South Manchester post office, and 
his assistant, 'William.‘S. McCann, 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Connecticut Postmasters’ , associa
tion Tuesday af the Hotel Bond 'in 
Hartford. The session wAe attend
ed hy seventy-five i,i;postmMters 
from all parts o.f'the state. W.'IA. 

:Scaubux, assistant, ai ĉretAry of the 
' Gonnectlctt Chamber ofi ComiuerAe, 
told of the.’eftofts o f : Chamber 
of (ibmmerce' to cooperate with,tlie 
«o?"ernment'ln post 'dj^ice .trork. 
Maurice 8. Sherman, managing edi
tor of the'Hartford Goufan't spo^e 
on "Franklin as the First Postmas- 
ter-GenefaL"

. ' '— - i -  . i ^
Glycerine,, ■wfilch 1% a: lw-;product 

6 f isqap UiantifactdrJfK  ̂ never 
freeses. .. •

The weekly list o f . operators 
whose licenses to drive autpmobileB 
in Connecticut have been suspend
ed for one yeat for driving 'wHlJe 
under' the Influence of liquor was 
given out today at the state motor 
vehicle department as a part o f the 
effort to reduce this highway men
ace. There are twelve names' on 
the list. One case was appealed. 
The department statement advised 
people to notify the departmeat or. 
the police In case they should see 
any of the suspended drivers oper
ating motor vehicles:

Oscar Bbstrom, Fairfield.
John 0; Cedar, Unlonville. 
MichA'el Cleary, Westport, 

r RagnarrCronsell, Hartford. 
Archie Davey, Hartford.
Joseph W. Deblsh, Bridgeport. 
^hfi' H. I*ynch, Bridgeport. 
Behja^ln ',H." Ma'goivan,., Man

chester.,' : •
^bhn B. Moore, Norfolk.
'F.atrlbj|c J. O’Donhell, Bridgeport.

. /Minnie M. Perkins, Westport.
' J. M. Ramisiewski. New London.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 23.— Joseph 
Cohen, ,47, and his wife, Sadip, 45, 
-were. arrested t ' ddayas  fugitives 
from justice'.from New, Bedford, 
Mass. They are wantied on charges 
off arson arising from a fire in their 
store, it is said.

Stamping out foot and mouth dis
ease in various! parfb of Great Bri
tain during the last se-iren years 
cost nearly $25,000,000.

S i l i c o n
Th(e famous remedy that "was 
use4 so successfully for stop
ping the influenza epidemic m 
1918 at the Massachusetts 
State camps.

"Will stop .a cold-almost immediately. 
Let U3 prove this by; Bending you a 

bottle o f  tablets free. •
Km A. Hughes lOempany, Boston, Mats.

Does Mo t  A f fe c tt h e  Hear t

Eleva
Take The

or to the 5tli

/  Tomorrow’s 
Herald will teU 

you .
what’s there!

HARTMae’s , . taApma,hiimrraas Stoat

Banish Eczema and Sldn Troubles
Or Your Money Baek. That’s th§ P lan,^ WKi^h Emerald Oil 

Is. Sold by Magnell aiid An Qbdd Druggists.

Make up your mind today that 
yen are going to give your skin a 
real chance to get well'. ,

You’ve probably been* like a* lot 
of other people,, convinced that the 
only thing to use -was an ointment 
or salve (some of them are very 
good) but in the. big majority qf 
cases these sticky salves simply 
,c]Lpx the pores.and the coadltibn 
orimadly'regains,'the same. ' ,

 ̂C^Uo.’MagileU Drug. Go. So. Man
chester, or any other good druggiAt 
tbfiay and get an original :bottl^-ot'
Mobjae’s Bpaeraid. 01,1.

The very first .application will 
alva’ VBu rallaf;an'd 'a' few ah'bftl ed.-^'dv. 
;■■■ 0- . ■■■•' ...........

treatments will thoroughly con
vince yoii that by sticking faithful
ly"' to It for a short while ybu? Skin 
tifb'ubtes will be. a. thing o  ̂the'past.

Don’t expect a single bottle to do 
it ;8dl, ^  'once, but one bottle we 
kh'btv'  tPlll show you bbyond all 
question that <you have at last disr 
bbyered ohe ,way. to restore your 
skin'to perfect, health.
, .Remember that Moone’s Emerald 
Qii ia a dean, powerful penetrating 
Anlisepitlc Oil that does npf stain 
or leavq a greasy residue and that 
it must 1jily{»>complete' eatiafnetiun 
or your i^'hey cheerfully 

.......At"
J ■ •r

A"* ij

f ....

.•a/av.

( t "I V;

r
B e indepeindeht ,

o f  o u t s i d e  i c e  s u p p l y  ndst
s u m m e r — a i rorever:f

IKH VI -
O NGE Frigidaire is installed in your, hpmc.'yoij v. 

are forever, free from, the need of pjatsî c :ice. y ' /'

of dirbct frbk<oil cooling—you have FfigidaireV'
, ̂  ... .Comc ih-juid seciFrigî aî ^̂  ̂ ^tual opifrafw. j

lospiect thq y > :
■the F̂ igWaifb’frbfrV'Sm ity^tlcs-^how' ‘’’fv ' a ^
it preserves the freshness and flavor of all'flfods'̂  :

/  how it freezê  icecubes and makes frozqn  ̂y

_ Main St.J,at Paik;St.''

, t '. 'I
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BOULDER DAM.
One of the little understood, but 

• really heroic battles that are some
times fought In Congress without 
bope of Immediate fruit Is being 
waged In the effort to force the 
Boulder Dam project Into public 
attention. That Is about all that the 
friends of the bill can hope to ac
complish at this session. In order 
to bring the thoughts of the Amer
ican public to bear on this great 
question certain senators, headed 
by the sometime erratic Johnson of 
California, have gone without sleep, 
have withstood a sensational fili
buster and have, perhaps, succeed
ed In getting one out of ten persons 
In the United States to realize that 
there 1s such a thing as a proposed 
Boulder Dam. If they have, they 
made a start on one of the biggest 
and most important crusades ever 
undertaken In this or any other 
country.

The Colorado river, with its trib
utaries, drains seven huge states 
It is ' the juost capricious great 
river In the world. It carries, for 
months at a time, water enough 
to supply all tile great cities In 
the United States. It has been 
claimed that Its flowage Is suffi
cient tq Irrigate enough desert land 
to raise all the crops needed by the 
people of America. Its potential 
power is limited only by the limits 
of Imagination. Yet for other 
months at a time It is a trickle.

California Is enormously Inter
ested In control of the Colorado 
because of a constant apprehension 
that some day. In one of its tor
rential outbreaks It may flood the 
Imperial valley, with Its thousands 
of great fruit and truck ranches, 
an Industry of the highest Import
ance. If It does, that will be the 
end of the Imperial valley, for that 
vast area lies 260 feet below sea 
level and the resulting sea could 
no more be pumped out than, the 
Atlantic.

Every other state of the seven— 
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, New 
Mexico, Arizona and Nevada Is in
terested in conserving the waters 
of the Colorado, In Impoundage, In 
power development, in reclamation 
possibilities. And for years they 
have been trying to agree to some 
basis of settlement on division of 
waters, power, etc.

The present Boulder Dam project 
has to do with something in the na
ture of a treaty as well as with a 
government work—a treaty partici
pated In by all the seven states and 
the United States government as 
well. It is being fought over for 
various reasons. Arizona appears to 
be particularly interested in milk
ing the project for some six mil
lions a year in royalties. It has been 
asserted in the Senate that certain 
opposition senators are deeply in
terested in western power develop
ments which would meet with seri
ous competitton at Boulder Dam.

Few people in the East know 
much about the subject. But this is 
quite certain—It is a huge econom
ic developnient which, once pur 
through,. would create enormous 
potentialities for the development 
of national wealth, and Is as im
portant in its way as those,'two 
other vast enterprises so vital to 
the nation’s future, and so little
considered by the average citizen__
the Great Lakes-to-ocean Ship canal 
and the deepening of the Mississip
pi- .

If these senators can get the peo
ple to thinking a little about such 
big-scale enterprises, ,even now and 
then,, by going without a couple of 
night’s sleep they will have sacri
ficed not uselessly.

but It is probably true, neverthe
less, that being a gentleman helped 
very materially not only In causing 
such sincere regret at the passing 
of John McGovern but in making 
him the successful policeman that 
he was.’

It happens that in times gone 
by this*, writer has known more or 
less Intimately, In the way of 
newspaper business, a good many 
policemen in Connecticut and' dht 
of It, and does not at the moment 
recall any police department offi
cial who ever attained to any mark
ed degree of success in his calling 
who did not possess in at least a 
reasonable degree the qualities of 
friendliness and courtesy. The self- 
centered, brusque, over-important 
ty^e of cop, on the street or behind 
the desk, sometimes survives for a 
considerable period; but he seldom, 
in the end, comes to anything but 
failure. Because a policeman needs 
friends in his business—he can 
make enemies enough In any event 
—and If he makes few friends the 
day comes when the lack of them 
will prove his undoing, sure as 
fate.

John McGovern made friends— 
not by kowtowing or by smirking 
and salving, but by comporting 
himself toward his fellow men in 
that fair, decent and considerate 
way in which gentlemefi always do 
comport themselves toward others.

Every newspaperman who ever 
came into contact with McGovern, 
from the time of his service as a 
patrolman through his long experi
ence as an Inside deskman to and 
during his too short term as head 
of the Meriden force, was a volun
teer assistant In the police business 
of Meriden: they played the game 
with him because he played the 
game with them—justly, decently, 
without exaggeration of ego. And 
80 with the people of his city. 
He had half of Meriden "on his 
staff.”

Connecticut has had no better 
policemen than John McGovern. 
And It has had none whose path
way to success was made easier by 
the qualities of friendliness, help
fulness and courtesy because none 
possessed them In greater degree. 
And none was ever more sternly 
courageous or keener of brain, nt 
that.

BILL’S CHICAGO.
Perhaps, after all. It is just as 

well that William Hale Thompson 
has won the nomination for "mayor 
of Chicago. Perhaps after all it will 
be as well if he Is elected. If any
thing on earth can make Chicago 
any worse; town that. It Iŝ  to live 
In, Big Bill Thompson is th& boy 
for the job; and It is important 
that Americano, should know just 
how bad an American city can he 
under the worst possible condi
tions.

And then, there is another aspect 
of the case. Aside from having to 
pick one’s way among the slain and 
run the risk of stray bullets, tlie 
average citizen Isn’t really so much 
worse off In Chicago, with relation 
to crime, than he is anywhere else; 
for the average citizen Isn’t good 
enough pickings to tempt the aver
age gunman In Chicago- nowadays

he is after the big money; the 
bankroll or the business of the 
bootlegger.

Under Bill Thompson the ammu
nition trade in the Windy City 
ought to look up. There will prob
ably be an unpleasant haze of gun-* 
powder smoke over the city most 
o‘f the time and the streets will 
probably be congested with the ten 
thousand dollar funerals of gang 
leaders. But, really, the total 
criminal population of the city will 
in all likelihood diminish. With 
the cops all looking around the 
cornfer, it will be everybody’s fight, 
open to everything from howitzers 
to hand grenades. And that means 
long casualty lists among the thugs.

ONE KIND OF COP.
There are policemen and police

men. When former Chief John J. 
McGovern of Meriden died, on 
Tuesday, after -43 years of service 

■ on the force of that city the Merl- 
den Journal "gave him” a three 
column head In the first position on 
the front page' with a special 
"boxed”' tribute from the newspa
per itself end another from the 
city’s mayor. The city’s fiag is at 
half-staff (̂ today in his honor and 
the people of Meriden genuinely 
mourn a first-class policeman who 
was also a gentleman.

Perhaps the Idea may not ap- 
pisal tq ipme persona of his calling

4 ■ . . -

MENTOR.
Richard Washburn Child, be

cause he was born In Worcester, 
Mass., knows everything. He has, 
advised the American people at 
one time and another on every sub- [ 
ject under the sun. He is always 
right; he was born that way. Now, 
as vice-president of the National 
Crime Association he has Issued! 
instructions to every state -legisla- j 
ture in the country as to what laws 
It should pass restricting the sale | 
of weapons. In effect the laws he 
orders would leave the good citizen I 
weaponless—no law will keep a 
crook from getting a gun. But Itl 
must be right for the crooks to] 
have guns and the respectable 
householder to have none, because j 
Child says so. When Richard Wash
burn Child passes away the United 
States might as well shut up shop.

HARMON.
Judson Harmon, attorney-gener

al in the cabinet of Grover Cleve
land, never grew old. At 81 he was 
a powerful, keen minded man of 
middle life in everything except 
the actual passage of years. Poised, 
alert, extra-ordlnarily capable, he* 
was of presidential timber. Had ho 
been a member of the Republican 
party instead of a Democrat be 
would almost certainly have arriv
ed at that high estate. He was one 
of America’s most admirable fig- 
ureii

* i
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100% pure layer cotton felt 
Mattresses,- compartment style 
without tufts. Built heaviest where 
the most wear comes. Striped 
ticking, any size, special

$X4-7$

1

Cretonn^ upholstered Bedroom 
Chairs, also appropriate for the 
small living room or den. Exactly 
as sketched, regular 221.00

$15.75

r ‘ •

, i 
2

■
!

I

The Bedroom $ 1 3 9
Four pi^es, exactly as shown, comprise this suite which" is constructed of walnut in 

combination'with gumwood, American walnut finish. - Full size bow-end bed, 44-inch dress
er, 42-inch vanity and a 36-inch chest. 7 Regular ?175.00 for the 4 pieces, or you may select

Spiral Springs are next to the box 
spring In comfort', yet cost only a 
small sum. 90 steel , spirals yield 
to every contobr of the- body. Regu
lar 220.00 in any slie

$14ao

as many pieces as you can use.
/

V

Telephone Set consisting of table 
with shelf, and stool, exactly as 
shown. In Tudor mahogany over 
gumwood. Regular 212.50.

$8.75

Breafast' sets consisting of a drop 
leaf table and 4 Wlnd&ot chairs as 
sketched, come iu decorated, walnut 
Or enamel flnlshies,:regular 234.00 ,

Here is Rshite of excellent designT-one of the newest carved base p a tte m s ^ t  a popu- 
lar piice. ' The three full size pieces—rdavenport, arm chair and wing chair—are covered 
with Jacquard velour with tapestiy seat cushions. Regular $245.00, o? select aS many 
pieces as you wish. , -r- ,

Solid Mahogany Tea Wagons, ex
actly as sketched come In Tudor 
finish with removable glass trays 
and drop leaves. Biegular 235.00 .a

lin n r

Every home with a, radio heeds 
this attractive table. It hides the 
batteries in. back and has plenty of 
space, for tha opisrator’s knees. Reg
ular 216.50

$11.75
Colonial Bridge Lamps 
come made of wrought 
irbU' in black finish 
With decorated parch- 
ment-paper ahades, ex
actly as, . sketched.-,-t; 
Regular 28.00

$6.75
If*

...'-o' i’ l t .

Table Lamp^ alre; coming more Inta • 
vogue every day. This one sketch- 
^edlias a craqkle Persian pottery base 
.and paptf-parchment shade,'regular 
125,00. '

This handy End Table has a big 
book trough underneath Us top to 
hold your current editions. Exact
ly as shown in Tudor finish, regular 
28.98

A’
Magazine Boxes make it conven- 

Rnt to carry your latest periodicals 
from chair to -chair and room to 
Mom. Plain Maple as shown. 
Regular 24-95

^ning-suite is .fashioned after the-old;English Jacobewr period, and 
IS made or cnoice American walnut.an<i o-nmwAnA a RR-inAW 45x'6Q inclf extension

includ^. Just ns shown
y. •

f

Gateleg Tables with solid mahog- 
-any,'molded edge, tops and'bamboo 
tunied gumwood ' legs, •in  Tudor 
finish with drawer. Regular 224.00*

$15,75

Same Boxes in choice, of black, 
green or blue finishes, decorated, ■ 
regular 26.98

The Sun Porch $ 4 9
are included. They have spring filled seat cushions. Regular $69.00. ’ r

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
FLORIDA BRANCH — THE WATKINS-UMBACHER GO, — ST. PEThRSBORG..

These bendy fables can be used nv— 
end tables,, occasional tables', or cOf-̂  -•  ̂’ •* 
fee. tables. Exactly as shownf.': In . 7:7 
-Tudor flnlkh. Regular 210s50 - 1 - r

-■’ ■'Tv F

->4-4rf FUNERAL DIRECTORS ’' * \
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This the the second of a series of 
articles by Gilbert Bwan, staff cor
respondent for The Herald and 
NEA Service, analysing the much- 
discussed “ wickedness”  of the New 
York stage. A third article will fol
low  tomorrow.

^IDNGFOK
mm

New York, Feb. 24.—-iust how 
naughty Is the New York stage? 
Just what is all the'shooting about?

The basis is nudity; pudity of 
the person in music shows ; and 
nudity of language and situation 
in the drama.

Spades are no longer oven called 
spades. They have become blanke
ty-blank shovels. Out ,of scenes 

• where a flash of body actually serv
ed the purpose of adding a quick 
touch of beauty there has grown a 
revel of deliberate nakedness, 
copied^from the French perform
ances for no reason that anyone 
can flgure out other than to lure 
thrill seekers to the box office.
'  And out of the natural explosions 
of profanity, such as were used by 
soldiers in ‘ ‘What Price Glory?” 
has grown a torrent of seedless and 
vulgarized profanity which again 
seems aimed solely at shocking the 
Jaded and unsophisticated alike.

The rising curtain of one such 
performance shows a young woman 
facing a man in a stable and hurl- j 
ing at him such epithets as are 
usually associated with under
world brawls. Bedroom scenes have 
become so commonplace as to be 
considered old-fashioned and one 
of three raided plays, which rose 
from failure to immediate success 
on the strength of the raid, reveal
ed three young women— very 
“ modern,”  of course— bent upon 
the sedutlon of a timid young man.

The storm rose over the dramati
zation of subjects heretofore con' 
sidered pathological. Clinical sub
jects, heretofore considered by mil
lions to be unmentionable in polite 
and even impolite company, have 
found their way into the theater.

There are, doubtless, millions in 
small cities about the nation to 
whom these boldly flaunted perveî -̂ 
sions are half-believed myths.
■ Perhaps one of the attractions 
of New York for the small town 
visitor is not so much that things 
happen which are unknown to them 

'as it is the open display of them.
Sights and scenes that make 

W'hispered and Rabelasian small 
talk in the pool room and the to
bacco shops are found open to their 
inspection in Manhattan.

For years New. Yorker$ ’  haye 
known of haunts of nien arih wo
men, whose pathological peculiari
ties have been elaborated on in the 
scientific work of Krafft-Ebing and 
others. There are, scattered about 
the city, cafes catering to thfse 
folk. Some are exclusively for men 
and some exclusively for women. 
Something o r  the tragedy of their 
derelict status was reflected, in a 

' French tragfedy? that came to Broad
way early in the season. However 
.questionable the subject, at least 
it was handled with a degree of 
taste and pity.

But it loosed a wh.ole pack of 
dirt-mongers, all seeking to outdo 
each other. Thereafter came a play 
of the night-clubs in which a strug
gling young man was bought as 
gigolo by a wealthy old woman; a 
scene in which an elderly man is 
blackmailed by a young man 
through knowledge of pathological 
abnormalities and, finally, an entire 
production concerned with male 
abnormals, * one of the scenes of 
which showed an entire stageload 
in the midst of a revel. This was 
the play that set off the fireworks 
and sent the police into action.

True— of course they are. Elder
ly women do buy young men and 
support them. And revels such as 
are shown on the stage occur dl- 
most any Saturday night in a cafe 
haunted by the abnormal.

Of which I will relate more in 
another article.

GILBERT SWAN.

By RODNEY BUTCHER 
Washington, Feb. 24.— Watching 

Congress vote on measures of im
port can be made lull as exciting as 
a football game if one can become 
as interested in the outcome.

Votes ai*e scored far more ,fre- 
quently and 1 1  ich faster than 
touchdowns, and on a close vote, 
there’ element o! suspense is added 
to the rapidity of play.

First oqe side edges ahead and 
then the dther, for the yea and 
nay scorecard is arranged alpha
betically. The Seifate play^ the 
game in shortest time, of course, 
lor it has but 9o members as 
against 435 in the House.

And it’s vastly more thrilling 
if you don't know on whlch,.;Bide 
a player is going to play, untii. he 
goes into action. ,

This season's classics were the 
votes on the McNary-Haugeir farm 
relief bill. The scorecard of that 
famous contest in the Senate will 
give you an idea of what we mean. 
Ashurst established a outrun 
lead for the yeas, but Bayard, 
Bingham, Blease and Borqh com
pletely smothered .the attack. 
With Bruce’s vote in, the score 
stood 5 to 2. After Cameron and 
Capper had pulled up on the nays. 
Caraway , tied the score and Cope
land broke the tie only to have it 
re-established, 6 to 6, by Couzens.

Deneen broke the next tie of 7 
to 7 and Dill gave the yeas a lead 
of two tallies, only to have fed- 
wards and Ernst bring the score to 
9 all. On the first play in the “ H” 
Inning, after Hale had voted, the 
count stood, nay 17, yea, 14. Har- 

'i'ison made it 19 to 15, but this 
lead dwindled and the nays never 
agtain equaled it.

Jones ^ f  Washington tied the 
score at 19 to 19. McLean’s vote 
made it 23 to 22, MoMaster tied 
it up again and McNary, McMas- 
ter, Mayfield and Means built up 
a lead that wasn’t reduced. Ty
son’s vote for the yeas established 
the big margin of 45 to 32, but the 
“ W” inning went almost entirely 
to the nays and the game ended 
yeas 47, nays 39,

There was no wild applause. 
Two persons in the gallery clapped 
hands. But the mob did not 
snake-dance upon the floo.'and 
place its heroes upon its shoul
ders. Senator George Wharton 
Pepper immediately jumped to his 
fete and began preparations for a 
return match on his banking bill.

tbe hardlh^.d to nod his head and [ 
Caraway vrCfet after him. “ ' i

When ^uzens was making 
flivvers,.heboid the galleries, buy
ers of flivvers didn’t fix the price. 
And Couzins had made so many 
millions thi|t it appeared Cpuzensy 
the prodhcer, had fixed h price 
quite' satisfactory to himself. It 
was the b’tt laugh of the day and 
Couzens laughed as hard as any
one.

Something ought to be said for 
three lame ducks, lame ducks be
ing regarded as always' servile to 
the administration in hope of fed-' 
eral posts after March 4v Haf'reld, 
Means and Stanfield voted against' 
the administration on this bill and 
if they hadn’t it would have only 
needed the switch of one more 
vote to stop the measure.

THEN HE QUIT 
Monte Carlo.— In ten minutes at 

the Casino here, Jules Regnier,won 
255,000 francs (about |10,000). A 
thousand dollars a minute for ten 
minutes is said to be a record.

The early innings found two or 
three hundred fans waiting at the 
gallery doors with all seats taken, 
but the crowd dwindled.toward the 
close. It wasn’t really a spotting 
crowd Insisting on being in at the 
bitter finish.

Senator Caraway of Arkansas, 
the Will Rogers of the Senate, was 
the star of the debate. “ Do you 
believe the consumer should fix 
the price?” he demanded of the 
Republicans. Senator Couzens had

You W ill

Gam More by Coming
Than by- 

staying Away 
Tomorrow’s 

Herald 
will tell why

House’ of Representatives votetl 
to impeach President Andrew 
Johnson; 1868.

HMfWOKO'9
UADiHS raitiirraM sroRt

We Could Take Up A Whole Page
telling you about this 1927 way of buying furniture. 
But we want to be BRIEF and to the POINT.

One whole floor devoted to Bedroom Suites 
One whole floor devoted to Diningroom 

. .Suites.
One whole floor devoted to Living room 

Suites.
Complete Home Furnishers

In short the largest stock of Furniture in Hartford.

At Warehouse Prices
‘ We formerly sold wholesale. Now selling direct to 

the public. -

C^h or Convenient Payment Plan
P. S. District Representatives wajite<l in this territory. Call 

or write our office, 26-28 High St., Hartford, UnitM Furniture 
Factories Showroom, Tel. 2-7465.

■ / .

. /
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■ ff.

MTURE
HIS WINGS LOOK LIKE LEAVES 

By ARTHUR N. PACK 
President, American Nature Ass’n.

Some people believe this chap 
sings “ Katy-did, Katy-did,” over 
and over during the warm nights 
of late summer, and others declare 
he sings "Katyrdldn’t, Katy- 
dldn’t” !

No matter, anyway. At least he 
sin,gs, and no member of the insect 
orchestra is more persistent and 
cheerful abMt his music, not even 
the celebrated cricket.

The katydid’s fiddling apparatus 
IB hidden in a small trfangular 
patch, covered byji stiff membrane, 
on his back just behind his head. 
His notes are a trifle harsh and 
rasping, but at least it can be said 
for him that for a creature so. small 
he makes a surprising lot of sound, 
and that it carries a long wayn on 
a still night.

The katydid’s wings offer ns fine 
an example of protective coloration 
and mimicry as may be found. 
Tb«y are I ;if  green in color and 
ire veined to imitate a leaf. As 
long as the musician sits still in 
the foliage of a tree he Is hard In
deed to discover.

FIRE ON^ATTTLESHIP ' .
Boston, Mass., Feb. 24.— Fire 

aboard the battleship Utah gave the 
Charlestown Navy Yard a scare 
early today. The fire was below the 
gun deck, amidship, and was edh- 
trolled there. The Utah Is'heing re
conditioned at the navy yard. ? >

OW often you hear and 
read of furniture in price 

terms only. We have had con
siderable 'to say about our 
Everyday low prices.

: ; . BUT, price is not the only 
, thing that should appeal to you; 

You are not reaHy buying price 
" when you buy furniture. What 

you , re ally are interested in is
QUâ LITX,

Quality in Furniture is in
the wood. It is in the construe-• ^• -  ̂ •
tion, in the style and in the fin-
ish. Quality is in and a part of
thê  furniture. And as Sheraton
said generations ago, “Quality
is your best friend. You live
with it and in its atmosphere. It
plays a-great part in the comfort
and happiness of your family.”
Quality expresses your porsoii-
ality: ,

X

/

Manufacturers
of fine Living Room

Furniture

And, godd reader, it isn’t how 
much you pay for furniture that 
counts. It is how much quality you 
are getting for what you p ay : ; :  that’s 
what actually counts.

Garber Brothers deal in quality
Ifurniture onlv*

Our vast purchasing power, pur 
low overhead combined with the sav
ings brought about by manufacturing 
a large percentage of the furniture we 
sell enables us. to^offef unmistakable 
price advantages on furniture of un
questioned quality. '

Visitors are always welcome. Do 
not hesitate to come in. You won’t be
obligated in the least.

/ '■ . •

We NEVER have 
We ALWAYS sell for less

You are captain of 4ie bpulevudf 
matter Of die open road when yc 

lit at the wheel of tmt Studebaker Big S( 
Brougham—icotnmander of thrilling powc 
that only seven American cart can equal, 
and they cost from two to five timet more.

llie (^mm^det vriU idle smoothly or 
take the throttle fo^ acceleradon at 3 miles 
per hour. It will tweep from 5 to 40 miles 
per hour in 18.4 feconds. It will deliver 70 
miles an hour casing four passengers. It

will return from 15 to 18 milea to the gal* 
Ion' of gasoline under normal condidons.

Put tnis car against any t(^ you want. 
Then you’ll know why the Studebaker Big 
Six outsells every other car of equal or 
greater rated horseimwer. ‘ ^

At Its new low price of $1585—this Cus* 
tom Brougham is the latest triumph of Stu* 
debaker's One>Ftofit manufacture. Never 
before has a Big Six fbur*door enclosed car 
given so much and asked for so Utdel

->
New StudeboksT Prices, Effective February i6th

OU Price New Price Sarins
Sport Roadster..................... $1250 g llg f  , $55
Custom Victoria . . .  . $1335 gSgSS $10
Ciutom Sedan......................$1385 $133f $50
TheChimceUor(mSlL). * $173S 81*45 $90
The Commander . $1785 81f8 f $200
The Sheriff ( ^ ) ‘ . . .  $1610 8 l4 4 f $165 
Big Six Sport Roadster (for 4) $1680 81485 $185
Pricer f.o.h. factory, Binnt>err front and  rear Ineludtd, o f courre 

Ponr-wAcel broker ana d lie whttU  regMiar evri^mriu

BQUIPMBNT—Tke Commander* Nickel* 
plated'bumpen. front and reari no*diaft 
ventilating windiUeld (csclutiyaly Studs* 
baker)i foU*«tee balloon drert dlsewheeU 
rad poiltlvS aetlng four>rritoal medianlcal 
brakeri ansina thsrtnomatsr and hydro* 
static saiylins gausa on darht two-beam 
acorn headllghtr controlled from scaarl^ 
wheal I CO wl lights knd interior dome light; 
rear traffic signal light; aatomatie wind- 
ihleid cleaner and feanvitlon mirror; oil 
filter; Aletnlte chatiir lubrication; sUkra 
cartalnr;Btttlar-finUhbatdwara. .<

‘r H E  C O N K E Y  A U T O  C O .
20 BAST CENTER STREET, . SOUTH MANCHESTER

We have a very fine line of se
lected patterns in Gold .Seal Con- 
goleum rugs at very lowest prices. 
Drop In and look them over, Ben
son’s Furniture Exchange,’ 649
Main.lUfeL—A4Ys.

Tbe most unique tarniture establishment in America

/ -

FINE f u r n it u r e
a ir e ^ t^ ,

to  th e  30u J ih c
Hartford
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The HeraU Qassilied Cdpn
'AdYe^ing Rates

All For Sale, To Rent, Loot, Found and similar 
advertising: on Classified Page: ^

First insertion, 10 cent? a line (6 words to line).
Minimum Charge 30 Cents.

Repeat insertions (running every day), 6 cents 
aline.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge o f 25 cents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—10x12 chicken houie, 
k Iso 2 pedigreed -white leghorn cook- 
oreU, 82 Bigelow street.

FOR SALE—Airedale puppies, |5 
and 210. Buft bantams, rabbits, live 
or dressed. Ford ton truck. George 
Wood, first house south of Bucking
ham store.

WANTED

FOR SALE—Prairie State Incuba
tor. 150 egg capacity. In good condi
tion. Reasonable for quick sale. Tel. 
771-14.

FOR SALE—Chicken coop. 100 
chick Buckeye' brooder, clipper rac
ing bycycle, and Whitney ReverslMe 
baby ■ carriage. Inq'Ulre 104 Cooper St.

FOR SALE—Apples, i^ldwlns and 
Greenings, Jl.OO per brfshel at the 
farm, also have Eellclous, Rome 
Beauty and several other varieties. 
Edgewood Fruit Farm. Woodbrldge 
street. Telephone 940. W. H. Cowles.

WANTED—Janitor -for,- our men's 
boarfllng house, Edgewood House. Apply Cheney ' Bros. Employment 
Bureau.

WANTED—One or two experienced 
automobile salesmen. Capitol Bulck 
Company. Apply to James Shearer, 
Mgr. Phone 1600.

FOR SALE—75 cords hand wood 
seasoned.'also some seasoned hickory, 
stove len ;th. Phone 141-4.

FOR SALE—Seasoned wood, sawed 
In stove lengths; white birch $11.00 
per cord, hard wood $13.00. Call Fred 
Bray. Tel. 1063-4 or 311-5.

FOR SALE—Ftesh sweet elder. Just 
made 48 to 50 gallons at $10 a barrel. 
We do customer grinding. Call 970-5. 
Manchester. H. Silversteln.

FOR S A L E — Apples—King. North
ern Spies, Greenings. Sweet cider and 
extracted honey delivered anywhere 
in Manchester or vicinity. W. L. Fish. 
Phone 970-2.

FOR SALE—Baldwins, Greenings, 
.Tonathans and dellblous apples. 
Egdewood Fruit Farm. '.'el. W. H. 
Cowles, 945.

FOR SALE—Hard wood, by the 
load. 62 Hawthorne street, telephone 
546-3. L. Pola Coal Company.

WANTED — Clocks and phono
graphs for cleaning and repairing. 
Electric cleaners. Irons, etc. put In 
order, key fitting. Braithwalte, 150 
Center street.

WANTED—Two girls for general 
clerical work, must be High school 
graduates. Apply to Cheney Bros. 
Employment Bureau.

WANTED— will pay highest 
prices for all kinds of Junk: also buy 
all kind; of chickens. Morris H. 
Lessnq;', telephone 982-4.

WANTED—To repair and clean 
sewing machines of all makea All 
work guaranteed. TeL Manchester 
No. 716. Go anywhere. R. W. Garraid. 
37 Edward street. Manchester.

THE ROMANCE OF AMERICA: Jm es J. Hfll (2)

\

Hill became an c^ant.fpr the first; tiny raifroa^ into 
SL Paul^the S t  Paul A Pacific tlne<^but at the same 
time kept a, hold on the. ship b u t ^ s s  he had built up. 
At that‘time gooda and produceVwere> carried to and 
from. th«* vast R«d; River country by bullock train.

Gradually Hill built up 
trade with ^ e  Red River 
.country, freight being 
carried down the river 
on fiatboats.

In'the early .'70’s Hill 
and a lnan named Kitt
son formed the> Red River 
Transportation Co. Hill, 
witĥ  a dog-sled, explored 
the country.

____________________
He found the Red River country possessed of great

fertility. It .was rich,,too, in minerals, timber and fOrs/ 
Eastern capital was beginning to tome In, and rail
roads were beginning to extend. But jsill awaited al 
chance. The panic of 1873 and the bankruptcy'of the! I 
St. Paul 4  Pacific Railroad gave him that chance, ; . i 

ci»27BYwtAgKHVf̂ iwfc I . (Contihued) ''J

"THE FALSE ALARM”
IS CIRCLE FEATURE

WANTED—Competent bookkeeper. 
Write stating experience and salary 
required. Address' Box M, Herald.

WANTED—Electrical wiring and 
radios Installed, flat irons repaired, 
lamps wired. No Job too smalL Phone 
1176-3 after 6 o’clock.

WANTED— T̂o buy cars for Junk. 
Used parts tor ssle. Abel’s Seryica 
Station. Oak street. Teh 7$9.

Here Today and Tomorrow 
With “ One Hour of Love.”

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE—1923 Dodge- sedan 

ne-wly painted, $300. W. R. Tinker Jr, 
130 Center street. Phone 1000.

FOR SALE-—1925 Ford coupe, bal
loon tires, excellent condition, $225. 
AV. R, Tinker Jr. 130 Center street. 
Phone 1000.

FOR SALE—Chestnut wood, hard 
wood and hard wood slabs, saw^d 
stove length, and under cover. L, T. 
Wood. 55 Bissell street. Telephone 
496. •

FOR SALE—Hardwood, Reo truck 
$9.00; hard Blab 8.00; hard pine and 
chestnut mixed 96.00 a load. FIrpo, 97 
Wells street. Phone 154-3.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—2 flat. 11 room house, 
one single seven room, modern con
veniences. always rented. Also 6 
building lots. Phone 1719. ■

FOR SALE—Manchester Green, 
seven room house, all improvements, 
high location, two car garage, over 
lialt acre land. Price $5600. Good 
terms. James Rennie, telephone 2188.

FOR SALE— S room house In good 
location with all latest Improvements. 
If interested call 685.

FOR SALE—Five acre farm with 
eight-room house, barns, fruit trees. 
Inquire on premises, 279 Middle 
Turnpike, East.

FOR SALE—6 room nouse. all Im
provements.' garage In cellar, large 
garden, extra garage outside, widow 
wants to sell. Call 58 Oxford street, 
after 6 o’clock or Saturday after
noons.

FOR SALE—For sale or exchange, 
farm and city property. William 
Kanehl. 617 Center street

' FOR SALE—Ford coupe, good con
dition, oil and water pump, shock ab
sorbers. Price $75.00. 596 Keeney
street. Telephone 1194-12.

LOST
LOST—Man's wrist 

J. D. S. Phone 1930-5. watch. - Inquire

MISCELLANEOUS

There will be a spiritual meeting 
Saturday niglit at 102 Summit street

Painting and paperhanging. Have 
your work done before the rush. 
Work done neatly and reasonably. 
Ted .LeClair, 39 Chestnut street.

Bags, magazines, bundled paper 
and Junk bsught gt u|g' est cash 
prlceg. FKone 849-3 and t will call. J. ElSenberg.

ANTiatTES 
Antiques bought sold, repaired, re

stored. Reflnlehlng apd upholstering 
of old and modern furniture. V. 
Ijfedeen, 87 Hollister street

STATE THEATER SHOWS 
“ I T  HERE NEXT WEEK

FOR SALE—5 room hnngalow, oak 
floors and part oak trim, all modern 
Improvements. . 2 cur garage. Price 
very reasonable and easy terms. TeL 
1483-12.

TO RENT

TO RENT—To a gentleman roomer, 
large pleasant room, centrally locat-- 
ed. Phone 32-3.

FOR RENT—6 room tenement, all' 
Improvements, with garage, on St. 
John street. Inquire 389 Lydall street. 
Phone 1372-4.

TO RENT—Large heated furnished 
room, boarcj.lf desired. Inquire at 122 
Bissell street

RENT—Large front room, heated, 
on bathroom floor. Central. Private 
family. Address Central, The Herald.

TO RENT—Space' for two cars at 
169 Main street Phone 1054-2.

TO RENT—4 room tenement, all 
Improvements, garage If wanted. At 
corner Summer and Cooper streets. 
Phone 241-4.

TO RENT—March 1st, 5 room flat, 
rnodern Improvements, 156 Main 
street. Phone 1024.

TO RENT—5 room house, all Im
provements. 93 Cambridge street In
quire 38 Hawthorne ■ street.

TO RENT—3 room heated apart
ment with kitchenette, bath and all 
Imprjvements. Purnell Block. 829 
Main street. Apply G. E. Keith Furni
ture Company.

FOR RENT—Steam heated furnish
ed rooms for light housekeeping, 
single and double; also flat. 109 Fos
ter street corner Bissell.

TO RENT—On 
room tenement, 
nev^ly renovated, 
able. Phone 2261 
dridge street

Eldrldge street, 4 
all Improvements, 
Rent very reason- 
or Inquire 172 Bl-

FOR RENT—Large 5 room flat on 
Chestnut street facing park. For par
ticulars apply Aaron Johnson, 62 Lin
den street

FOR RJINT— T̂wo, upstair- flats, 
with Improvements; also store. Rents 
very reasonably. Apply 244 North 
Main street Telephone 28-2 or 409-3.'

FOR RENT—Four room tenement first and sreond floors, all Improve-: 
ments, new house, at 170 Oak street' with garage. Inquire 164 Oak street or 
call 616-6.

FOR RENT — Ô hrae. and fonr 
room apartments, beat Janitor sar< 
vies, gas range, rafrJ||*4tor. In-a- 
door bed fnrnlshed, OaH Manobsstsr 
Construction Compgay.' 8100 or toloî  
phono 799-2. i

FOR RENT—Store with flxthroK 
suitable for oontsctlqnery or genom  
itore at 186 South Main street InaolM at 31 Warren street

FOR R E N ^ In  .areeoaoree, first 
and edeond flbor flats at 'T8 and 71 

ton s t m t ----- ---Bsntoi Call ttO,
TO RENT—S room boated apart-

fhojiajSsr;

Elinor. Glyn’s^ tqry  Now In 
Film Form With Clara Bow; 
Here Sunday, Monday, Tues
day.

I ■■■ ■
The beginning of production on 

“ It,” arriving at the State theater 
on Sunday, marked the return to 
Paramount of Eiinor Giyn, noted 
English novelist and author of “ It” 
which serves as Clara Bow’s initial 
starring vehicle*

“ It”  is Madame Glyn’s Tllm 
adaptation of her latest story. 
Through the medium of the cam
era lens Miss Bow reveals her in
terpretation of just what consti
tutes “ It” , which the author de
clares Miss Bow possesses to an ex
traordinary degree.

The novel, adapted expressly for 
Miss Bow, deals with a shop-girl 
who possesses that magnetic some
thing which defies definition but 
attracts all others, with compellin,g 
force. With a limited education, 
no family prestige and nothing but 
her fundamental sweetness o f  char
acter, Clara rises to notable suc
cess by exerting the Inexplicable 
“ It”  and winning the love of her 
employer.

The film’s locale is any big city; 
the time, the present. In its unfold
ing, Madame Glyn goes fully into 
her conception of the magic quali
ty, depleting characters who be
lieve .thqy have, those who’d like 
tOjhave, and those v.ho possibly 
can never gain ’’’It.”

FINES BOOTLEGGERS 
Bridgeport, Feb. .24.— Judge Is

aac Wolfe in Criminal Superior 
Court today fined Gordon Dugoaky, 
22, of Norwalk, 975 each on two 
counts of liquor violations. Dugos- 
ky, who is a first offender, was ar
rested during raids by state police 
in and about Norwalk on November 
17, last. •

You’ll Read
The insid^ Stotry

(ih Pag:e 7 
of

J i' . ■ .
- Tomonrow’fi 

HerSld;

MMtWBFS UADIM roMitaM^nss.

A thrilling story of the fire bri
gade an an epic of amours among 
the rich are on the Circle theater 
program for tonight and tomorrow. 
“ The False Alarm,”  a drama of the 
Heroes of Peace, and “ One Hour of 
Love,”  starring Jacqueline Logan 
and Robert Frazer, are the offer
ings which make up one of the best 
double feature bills ever present
ed at the Oak street playhouse.

In the fire brigade picture the 
never ceasing battle between the 
fire laddies and man’s greatest 
peacetime enemy, the Fire Demon, 
is brought vividly to life. Scream
ing fire sirens, galloping horses, 
belching fire engines, all are In 
this picture to carry out the ex
treme realism that has made “ The 
False Alarm” one of the greatest 
program features ever released.

The story centers around a young 
fireman who has Incurred the but 
mity of persons who wish to do him 
harm. In his responsible position 
in the fire department he is the 
target for their plots and Is the vic
tim of false accusations through 
the work of the gang he Is fight
ing.

The love of a beautiful girl *nd 
the loyalty of the fireman who 
still helps his outfit after being sus
pended, brings the picture to a 
happy climgx.

“One Hour of Love,” as its name 
implies, is a fast moving picture of 
the adventures o f a young girl who 
leaves love and her future depend
ant on the outcome of an automo
bile race. There is crooked work 
at the crossroads and the villain of 
the story wins the race and also 
the girl. '

Jacqueline Logan and Robert 
Frazer who portray the leading 
roles are both excellent in their 
portrayals with the former bring
ing to the screen a rare beauty and 
winsome personality.

The picture opens with the hero
ine engaged in a tennis game'after 
which she is besieged by a young 
socety man to become his wife. She 
agrees if he will enter her car and 
let her drive as fast as she pleas
ed. He sticks it out and she re
luctantly accepts him. Soon after, 
she and her three girl friends go 
to her father’s estate in the moun
tains where an engineering jog Is 
in progress. There she is handlfed 
without gloves by the handsome 
young engineer in charge of the 
work. Unused to being kept in 
bounds, she determines to humble 
this man. 'In the process of this 
our heroine succumbs to his 
charms and it is with the unravelr. 
liUu' of the love affair that springs 
up between them both lies the 
charm and excitement of the pic
ture.

In the cast supporting Miss Lo- 
ang and Fraiser are such well 
known players as Montagu Love, 
Taylor Holmes, Duane Thompson, 
Mildred Harris, Hazel' Keener, Wil
liam Austin, Billy Bletcher and 
Henry Sedley. The story te from 
the pen of Leete RenIck and was di
rected by Robert Florey.

JACK LOGKWILL’S SPEEDBOAT by GUbert Patten

^adlttM ce.Jgdf eaw^eBadEggaiapWilHe'tface. Ha 
hlil •̂ ‘**‘* WcNally by the neck,

hind “ If you ever lift yourhand to him again | II gfye you another iTckingl”  Then, with a 
snapping he,whirled Tom over hit hip and sent him
•pinning. McNally fell, i^rawl, eeveral feet away. ^

bunch!*' eaid 
Jack, scornfully looking ths 
group ovsr. “ You saw that big 
stiff strike a little fellow, and 
not'bhe of you niade't move.” 
They gazed at hhn in tllenee, 
angered by.hit words.

Today Best 
Radio Bet

SYMPHONY MUSIC
HEADS PROGRAM

TW >>■

one of the ffHbws to Mark. Win- 
throp, known at “the Grgnd 
Vizier." ' “ He thinks he’s cock 
o’ the walk.“  “ You’re right,"* 
glibwed Mark. “ He’s to 

^ake a few humps.”

N

firand VIzIsr sDoks to ’•Bull’* Madison, a hugs lad, r'sputsdiy 
ths champion wrsstlsr of ths school. *‘Go after him. Bull,* urged 
Wjifthrop. Madison faced Jack. 
a hand to throw fellows around, Lockwill, ho sai< 
you In the gym. and show you vyhat a pises of cheese you 
-Come onl’^aid Jack, accepting the challenge.

©te*TBVNCASfav»ca,iNC. (To Be continueo.j

•7You’re quite 
he said. *Tll wrestle 

are.”,.*

A concert ,p£ the Chicago Sym
phony Orchestra will be broadcast 
Thursday night, Feb. 24, from 
WMAQ at 8 p. m., central time.

A program of Indian music, In 
which several Indian musicians will 
take part la an unusual broadcast 
arranged for tonight by WCBD. 
The feature will start at 8 p. m., 
cential time.

"Vincent Lopez and his popular 
dance orchestra will be heard from 
WEAF and WGY tanlght at 11 p. 
m., eastern time.

L U T I E  J p £
C g m s  p g o p u e  A leeD  

6O0D BEUT 
iHEV"LL BUCKLE 

d o w n ) .

TO C
Travelers Insnntnce Co., 

Hartford, Conn.
467.

O little self, within whose smallness 
lies

All that man was, and is, and will 
become.

Atom unseen that comprehends the 
skie

And tells the tracks by which the 
planets roam; , '

That, without moving, knows the 
joys of wings, ^

The tiger’s strength, the eagle’s 
secrecy.

And in the hovel can consort with 
kings.

Or clothe a god with his own mys
tery;

0, with "What darkness do we cloak 
thy light,

W iat dusty folly gather thee for 
' food, .

Thou who alone art knowledge and 
‘‘ delight,

The heavenly bread, the beautiful, 
the good.

OiHving seif, O god, O morning 
■'t star.

Give us thy light, forgive us ,^hat 
we are. •

— John Masefield: Bofi'net.

SPECIAI; BAIUUlN BILLS 
AT STATE THK EVENING

Jackie Coogan - Accompanies 
Eight'Acts fn “ Johnny Get 
Your Hair Cut.”  .

THRILLDli: DRAMA 
AT RIALTO THEATER

vaudeville 
the feature

WE SPE(M IZE
IN EXAMINING EYES AND 

FITTING GLASSES

WAITER O lIV E
' Optometrist

915 Main St; So. Manchester.
Houjw."l0.a. n . jtd 8 p. m.

Eight acts,
Jackie Coogan 
ture.

That Is .what has been arranged 
for the State theater as its Bargain 
Night program Inis evening. Young 
Coogan’s picture, “ Johnny Get 
Your Hair Cut" has been-running 
all by Itself In the big cltlea but the 
State has gone the big theaters tme 
better by giving eight vaudeville 
acts with the presentation,

Jackie Is a Jockey in this picture 
and his long hair is gone. As a lit
tle child, he made a plhce for hifn- 
self In the hearts of his audiences 
but now he is going to graduate in
to .the' ranks of the juvenile actors 
and the ‘ critics predict a great 
future for him. ■ .

In “ Johnny Get Tour'Halr Cut’? 
Jackie shows'thOT .it was hot' the 
mere faejt that he > had a. Dutch hob 
which made him so popular. There 
was something else— the-ability to 
act— and this ability Is shown to Its 
best alvantage In this feature.

The vaudeville acts tonight and; 
the rest , of the ŵ eek ,.are of the 
usual high caUJiLhr th e . State Is 
noted for. TWs evening only the 
bill will contain ejghts acts and the 
five regulars  ̂w0 '-remain for the 
balance of the w^eh.

“ Johnny Get Your'Hair Cut”  Is 
|iere for. a. three day rUn.

“ Johnny Get Tofir Aalr Cut,”  Is 
different froin^alJ the others, and as 
It comes to the State today, tomor
row and Saturday Is eflectlve as the 
best Jackie has given to tke .-world- 
of his admirers. It may not be as- 
elaborate .as otheris he, hap made; 
its plot Is simpler and less Involv
ed; It Is not so' adventurous as 
“ The Rag Man”  nor hs harrowing 
as “ Oliver Twist,”  Jbut It* possesses 
more human appeal with Its de
lightfully wistful spiritual quality. 
The verdict seem’s to b.e that of all 
the pictuTe8.ithus for made “ Johnny 
Get Your Hair Cut”  was. the mpAt 
human. ' ■

The story Is that qf, an, oriihaned' 
youth whose * dream: of l(fe Js a;n 
overwheliniiig /^mbltjon to become 
a 8uccesi|ful„ Jockey. Hdfwihe bea|a
his way Inr a Kofae caFi'ftom onerace track' to . anotlier .in his persis
tent endeavor to become an fippren** 
tice Jockey: is reteinisiSent of soaie 
of his very first dims. His meeting 
with Mother Slapp,. who 'kept a, 
Jockey’s bbjirdlnjj: house in Tan- 
foran .and 'Whose; duties ware hot 
unlike those bf^^tbe-bldhady ^who 
lived In a shoe,’ Is deftly told^y the 
director. VPop”  Slocum, tbe aked 
trainer whose only blaim to'fbrtuuei 
after yefirs'spant oh racetracks, is 
a broken doarnihbt8b n8m'ea‘.“ 6 fc‘- 
break,'*. .meats.Jhfkie, Ultmlijitaiy' 
and between the two they work 'dut'

: their lalTatloa. ' .............

An exceptionally capable cast of 
well known players headed by Cul
len Landis and Gladys Hulette was 
assembled for the filming of ’’’Jack 
of Hearts” ,: the thrilling crook 
melodrama which heads a double 
feature program at the Rialto to
day and tomorrow. The story, is an 
absorbing one and as portrayed by 
this cast it makes for real enter
tainment. The theme deals with 
the life o f a youth who goes to a 
large city. Becomes convicted of 
a crime and then returns to his 
home to'wn.’ Inherits a'Targe for
tune, takes his father’s place; in 
the pulpit of the local church and 
then finds that the arm of the law 
has followed him even there. The 
picture abounds in tense moments 
and a fair amount of humor, con
tributed for the most part by his 
three crook pals.

The second attraction stars \Vil- 
liam Fairbanks whose leading laidy 
is Dorothy Revier. It is called 
“ The Man From God’s Country” 
and has all the elements usually 
associated with perfect screen fare. 
Thrills, comedy and zestful drama 
are its ma^n ingredients and Fair
banks passls up few opportunities 
to add to his laurels. Selected 
shorter subjects will also be offer
ed..

TODAY’S BIG OFFER 
TO THOSE WHO HAVE 

STOMACH DISTRESS

itour Income Tax
Various penalties are imposed 

by the revenue act of 1826 for 
failure to file returU and 
p%iy the tax on time, and for mak
ing a fraudulent return. Distinc
tion is made between failure and 
“ willful failure” to file a return. 
For failure to file a return on 
time,' the penalty Is 25 peV cent of 
the amount of the tax, unless* a re
turn is later filed and it is satis
factorily shown to the Commis
sioner of Internal RovenFe that 
.such failure was due to a reasona- 
bl3 cause and notHo willful neglect. 
If a taxpayer exercises ordinary 
business care and prudence, and 
ne-yertheless was unable to file a 
return within the prescribed tlme^ 
the delay is due to a “ r^sonable 
cause.”  ' .1

For willful failure to make a re
turn the penalty Is hot more than 
■910,000 or imprisonment for not 
more than one year, or both, and In 
addition 25 per cent of the amount 
of the tax. For willfully maklhig 
a false or frudulent return, the 
penalty Is not more than 910,000 
or Imprisonment for not more than 
five years or both, and In addition 
50 pei; cent of the amount of the 
tax, in case of deficiency.

If there is a deficiency, there Is 
added to the tax Interest on the 
amount of su,ch deficiency at the 
rate of 6 per cent a year from the 
date prescribed for the payment of 
the tax to the date the deficiency Is 
assessed. In addition, there Is ad
ded 5 per cent of the amount of the 
deficiency if due to negligence, but 
without intent to defraud. If? due 
to fraud,, the amount added in ad
dition Is 50 per cent" of the defi
ciency.

6:00 p. m.— Dinner Music, Hotel 
Hcubleln Trio—

a. Beautiful Blue Danube "Waltz
StY&USS

b. Weq Bit O’Heart . . .  .Shllkret
c. "Ballet of the Flowers (Part

n i)  ..............................  Hadley
d. Danse Tzigane . . . . . .  Nachez
e. Quartette from “ Rlgoletto”

Verdi
6:25— News
6:30— Concert from Club Palais 

Royal
7:00— Mid-week Religious Sing-r- 

Choir of North Methodist 
Church of Hartford 

7:30— Staff Artists Period— Ida 
Yudbwitch, Soprano and Ger
trude McAullffe, Contralto; 
Laura C. Gaudet, Accomf).. 

Duets—
a. Barcarolle from “ Tales of

Hoffman” ............... Offenbach
b. The Charm of Spring . .Salter 

Miss Yudowitch and Mrs. Mc- 
Auliffe

Contralto Solos—
a. Time, You Old Gypsy Man

Protheroe
b. Ein Schwan.................... Grieg
c. There Sits a Bird on Every

'' Tree .................   Foote
Mrs. McAuliffe 

Duets—  /'
a. Mistress Mary . ........... Salter
b. The Voice of Spring . .  .Foote 

Miss Yudowitch and Mrs. Mc- 
Aullf fe

Soprano Solos—
, a. Serenade................  Schubert

b. The Erl King . . . .  Schubert
Miss Yudowitch 

Duet— , '
“ Quis Est Homo”  from “ Sta-
bat Mater” ............. .. Rossini
Miss Yudowitch rnd Mrs. Mc
Auliffe- ^

8:00 p. m.— Outlet Owlets 
8:30— Capitol Theater Presentation 
10:00—rWeather

Animal life ceases to exist in the 
ocean at a -depth of a mile and a 
half.

Read What Magnell Has to Say 
About* Imre’s Mentha Pep
sin.
When you have any trouble with 

your digestion, such as gas, heavi
ness and distention, why fool with 
things which at best can give only 
partial relief.

"Why not get; a medicine that Is 
mgde to help strengthen your up
set, disordered stomach so that It 
will do its work without, artificial 
help. ,

. Such, a medicine . Is Dare’s Men
tha Peppln, a delightful elixir that 
Is sold by Mhgnell Drug Go., and all 
'live druggists with the distinct un
derstanding that If It doesn’t great
ly hi^p you your money will be 
gladly returned.

Jt.has helped thousands— it will 
no doubt help* you.— adv.

OLD DIES.
•• Norwalk, Feb* 24.— O. Walter 

Aiken; 70, for'forty yeafs employed 
by the Crofut-Knapp Hat Company 

died o f  pneumonia . at his 
hdine here ,tod^. Mr. Aiken was a 
prominent chvijihman and the fath
er of Rev. Walfer P. Alkefl, former
ly of Hartford r  ' •”
ohuietU^ .

A U T O
E L E C T R IC A L  SE RV IC E

RKPAlirW ORK •U AR AN TO D

> NORTON
'CUKjnCAL MSrnUMVNT COL

muMWfwr. ' woiett
M A R  M A N C M M B  r i M M I  VtAflQM

A rth u r A . Kuofla.
FIRE and 

AliTO INSURANCE
Agent for Hartford Accident 
V Indemnity Co.

875 Main St. Tel. 782-2

Dr. Fred F. BushncII
VETERINARIAN -

< 494 East CJunter Street, 
Manchester Green.

AFTER CORN BORER 
Washington, Feb. 24.-#-President 

Cbolldge today signed a bill, mak
ing Immediately available 910,000,- 
000 to eradicate the European corn 
borer, which has raised havoc In 
the corn belt.

TEST ANSWERS
Here are. the; answers to . teday^i^ j 

Intelligence test, which'Is founA..^| 
on the comic page: *

1—  The pp.llc.eman’s " badgi ,.
should be on his left-side. ...

2—  In the shells of Mollusks. jr]
3 — ̂ Theodore Roosevelt.  ̂ ,t
4—  St. Louis.
5—  ̂ John D. Rockefeller.
6—  A curved stick thrown

Australian bushmen, which comef f 
back to the thrower. , .,, 3

7—  Lake Ontario.
8—  Mark Twain.
9—  ̂ William Howard Taft.
10—  Verdun.

General i  
Auto Repairing: and« 

Overhauling:
SHE|4DQV’S GARAGE., a W?| 

Rear ol 25 Hollister Street f 
Phone 2328-2 Resldentie ‘2S29!f ̂

ARTESIAN WE1,LS“ '
Drilled Any Diametw-j^ ’ 

Any Depth Any PrncT

Charles F. Volkert
' Blast Hole DrilUnir ' 
Test Drilling for Foondatioi 

Water Systenis 
Ppihps for All Purpose. 
HIGHLAND PARK P. 0. -̂ 1 

TeL 1375̂ 5.

(Ifl I
All makes. Sold,^rented, eirai 

c h ^ e d  and overhaided;
Special Discounts to Stndeh:

Telephone 821 
Kenip's Muirte’ 

House
Phone 128-4 V

PLUMBING FKTUBES
Price alone should never govern eithef . the selection of the 

fixtures or the plumber to do the work. Assurance of good, m a-- 
terial and workmanship is certain only when there 1s ho false 
economy In buying plumbing and when good Judgment selects 
the men to. install It; ,

JOSEPH C. WILSON
■28 SPRUCE STREET. TELEPHONE :041

diimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiKiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii

start now! Look around for that ' 
We ou’ght te have It for yoci. Give

How time does go. 
house—rthat build|ng lot. 
us an opportunity. ■

Here are few singles:
,Gn Greenhurst— six rooms, well arra'nged, modern and j  

homelike, also garage^ Price only $8,500."
Near the Green— new single of six rooms, a fine'homV 

any one at 97,800, small cash paymen(. ' • : -fH
Another in same location, brand nbw, oak floors and all the ^  

accessories for a home. 96,900... . '  ,L’ ‘  ' . ’ - ^
At the Green, six room single with nearly #̂ 2 acre of land,‘f ?

90,200. . ;. , ' /a
^ s t  Center Street. Right eta corner of Hamlin streieV"''] 

large 8 room single, modern of course, fine big large comer iot^ /̂i 
^ th  garage.

Here Is a 8 room single In. the'Green section,, with 
and extra large lot, all for 910 6̂0O. . T
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fturtford Boxers Win Fonr 
Out of Fire Boots; Meri
den and Sprinflield En 
tries Snffer. Pat McCaran 
a i^  Beaten. .

Hartford boxen came out on top 
In the amateur' boxing bouts at 
Cheney Hall last night winning 
f6ur out of fire contests. Meriden 
fared worst, losing three of Its 
four bouts. Springfield boxen won 
once and lost twice while Manches
ter broke eren In two battles.

The beat bout of the erenlng was 
Bill Taylor of Hartford and Max 
Orlosk of Springfield, not because 
of the contenders being evenly 
matehed, because they were not, 
but because of the splendid show
ing Taylor made. A1 Dowd of Man- 
obeatgr and Ray Hall of Hartford, 
wetf. au o  impressive.

Taylor Real “Fiiid**
IS; the Taylor-Orlosk bout, the 

Hartford fighter- completely out- 
p o l i ^  his opponent. He carried 
each round by an overwhelming 
margin and several times had the 
Mgy SW® boxer In a bad way but 
Orlosk Wuckily irtuck to the finish 
which found his face ameared with 
bleed. The Springfield southpaw’s 

..gamaneas drew applause from the 
.fans.

This Tayjor chap, former foot
ball captain at Hartford High, lo 
surely oiie sweet lighter. He Is a 
big credit to Dave Hayes, forntur 
Hookne student at Notre Dair.e. 
who Is training him. Taylor packs a 
mean punch In each mit and knows 
how to make good use of them. He 
has. the knac'K of following up In 
tho" so-called one-two style down to 
l>erfection. His timing was perfect 
last night.

Oan “ Take It”  Too 
Taylor also knows how to ab

sorb punches. Early In the fight. 
Max forced him to the ropes and 
landed a barrage of blows to the 
head and body that would have tak
en the pep out of many a tighter 
bat It did just the opposite with 
Taylor who broke free, tore Into 
the Springfield boxer gnd floored 
him for a count of seven. Taylor 
has one bad fault which when the 
right man faces him, may spell his 
doom and that is of looking away 
from'hlB opponent before leading. 
Incidentally, It is said Taylor has 
kayoad Charley Romano of Hart
ford four times In tralng bouts. 
But at any rate, Hayes has got a 
promiatng man In Taylor and Man
chester fans would welcome an
other appearance-

Dowd Looks Good 
What might be termed the sec

ond best bout o f the evening was 
between A1 Dowd of Manchester 
and Al Ooogan of Meriden. It was 
Ddwd'e first fight In several weeks 
— since his two victories over Tom
my Paganl in the first two C. B. A. 
A. tournaments— and the Manches
ter boy wae much more Impresstire 
then was to be expected after his 
inaotlvlty. Coogan, a chunky, well- 
set youth In perfect physical condl- 
tlon. gave Dowd a merry battle at 
the start rushing him to the ropes 
under a fusilade of blows that of
ten forced Dowd to cover up. Dowd 
rallied strongly, however, and earn
ed a good draw In the first round. 
Tha second wee all Dowd’s as the 
Mancheatar boxer’s science began to 
tell over the poorly.timed blows 
flung b!)r Coogan. In the third round 
following a series of hard blows to 
tha haad, a wall-timed right to the 
Jaw spelled a technical knockout 
victory tor Dowd. DoWd says he is 
M ger to m(Mt Pat McOavanaugh If 
Pat has the grit to face him. Tom- 
ih£ Paganl Is also hot after Dowd. 
M  that’s how matters stand.

HaH Kayoes Another 
Ray Hall, who has been taking a 

rest for several weeks returned to 
the ring to add ona more knockout 
to his already Imposing string of 
fifty on kayoes. Tony.Rose of Mer
iden wae tha lad wdo inhaled the 
Bleeping aroma. H « laated leea than 
A round. After a few minutes of 
eautlouB sparring on the part of 
both boxers. Hall cut loose and 
lauded blow after blow pn Rose’s 
head and body. A heavy right to 
the Jaw put. Rose out on, the ropes, 
and “ Honest Walter”  Vennart, as 
Bd McCarty introduced him, gave 
M M  a  technical knockout.
' fbo'dbeision in the bout between 

T ic Money and Eugene De Maria of 
apHUgfield was the only ode that 
Wai unexpected. Morley had done 
tha majority of the leading and hit
ting but De Maria was givait the de- 
«is|on. The first round was De Ma
rians by a shade while Morley car
ried the second similarity. In the 
laMi it was a toss up. Tha worst 
Mdney should have been given was 
A according to ringside opin
ion. De Marla, however, landed the 
Cleaner abd harder blonds.

State Champ Wins 
john&y Xrook, state amateur 

lightweight ehan^piou showed that 
all champions do not get licked 
whih tb^y come to Manchester. The 

hoy scored a technical 
kiMckUbt Tver Leo Duoharme of 
6prlii|neld la the third round after 
cail^xlbi the first two with plenty 

SprlMtleld boy left 
bia i ^ i e h  nngnarded thronghout 
the boat add this brought'Mis fin- 
liiU

libitby Toueeman, of Hartford. 
Pat MoOdVanangh of

THE RESULTS
Following are the results o f tiie 

seven amateur boxing bouts at 
Cheney hall laBt night in the order 
in which they occurred:

Eddie Reed, Haitford, decisively 
outpointed Jim Hughes, Meriden in 
the IIS  pound class.

Al Dowd, Manchester, knocked 
out Al Coogan, Meriden, In. third 
round of the 188 pound class-

Eugene De Marla, Springfield, 
was ^ven a questionable decision 
over Tic Morley, Hartford, in the 
IfiO pound class.

Ray Hall, Hartford, knocked out 
Tony Rose, Meriden in the first 
round of their bout In the 185 
pound-class.

Bill Taylor, Haitford, won clean- 
cut decision from Max Orlosk, 
Springfield In the 150 pound class.

Barney Youseman, Hartford, 
whipped Pat McCavanangh, Man
chester In the 188 ponnd class.

Johnny Krock, Meriden, knocked 
out Leo DpCharme, Springfield, in 
the third round of the 1 ^  pound 
class, f

PAOUNO FAVORDED 
IN BOUT TOMORROW
But There Won’t Be Very 

Heavy Betting On the Re
sult, Walsh Things.

S .1 K & S .llo s iW in M  i

i  1 ', . ■ a i'ffttg g J g B g n

T a b s

I n  S p o r t s To K e ^  m R iiu iin fW lft Rival a a ^ F i m m

'  (By 8PORS BplTOR)
Two oat^<do%ik basketballt^

: IM S  wied lo p m i

BY DAVIS J. W’ALSH

(I. N. S. Sports Editor)

New York^Peb. 24.— Conceding 
only that the sack race at the an
nual grocers’ outing Is “ In the 
bag,”  the writer nevertheless was 
not surprised to learn today that 
rumors abound concerning the 
likelihood of the "smart money” 
going in on Faollno, the well- 
known human being, to win tomor
row night. These reports are get
ting to be an everyday story like 
soup on the vest and the necessity 
of washlhg thoroughly behind the 
ears.

Is There Smart Money?
I'm even beginning to doubt that 

smart money really exists, since 
money apparently doesn’t care who 
owns it. Most of It I have seen has 
been dumb. Judging by the men 
who have had It.

It was the smart money that waa 
supposed to rally around Jimmy 
Maloney the other night; £et the 
writer was able to get 2 1-2 to 1 
for his ten dollar flier on James 
an hour before the flght. They 
don’t give that kind of odds unless 
thpr “ play”  on the short end Is ex
tremely light.

PaoUno’s Claims
As for Paollno, money bet his 

way tomorrow night needn’t be 
particularly Intelligent it he is 
half the man he purports to be. One 
of his claims happens to be the 
heavyweight championship of 
Europe, which sometimes is worth 
almost as much as the undisputed 
championship of South Bend, Ind. 
Still, there seems to exist some 
doubt as to whether he Is or is not 
a better fighter than Harry Pers- 
aon and the latter Isn’t exactly a 
tramp.

He, at least, would figure to beat 
Knute Hansen, who Is to be the 
opponent ot t^e Basque tree sur
geon tomorrow night. Hansen, ac
cording to all accounts, llhs every
thing except the Idea that a moral 
victory gathers no cold slaw. If he 
p t s  away to a good Btart, they say, 
he might beat anybody but that, on 
the other hand, a title like the Lion 
of the Pyrennes might beat him be
fore a nose Is punched.

Anyhow, It doesn’t look to me 
like the kind of fight that will 
cause sap betters to rush Into the 
open with m on^ pinned to their 
Ikpeli. It will be Paollno'r first,“and 
mayhap only appearance of any 
consequence In an American ring 
and, as such, is attracting some at- 
tentlon. But It doesn’t look like the 
spot for a gambling coup.

I
. GAM BI^Q AIDS FRANCE

-ho’? / c o s t l y  it may 
gamblers themselves, 

^ere profitable for 
government during 

p 2 8 . Receipts from the taxation of 
the casinos were 282,000,001)
fraws, or about-$10,800,000. This 
represents a huge Increase over the 
previous year.

Manchester In a close bout In which 
solid Mows' were conspicuous by, 
their absence. The first round was 
a good draw but Barney had a 
shade in the next two, mainly due 
to his superior Infighting and abili
ty to tie up his opponent. He land
ed the harder blows.

In the first bout of the evening, 
^ e  redoubtable Eddie Reed of 
Martford -decisively outpplnted a 
taller, heavier and longer-armed

Ahy of Manohester's promtelfig 
young basketball players who at
tended the Holy Grose-Gonheotiout 
Aggie game at the armory Tuesday 
night had an opportunity to learn 
a mighty fine lesson in the passing 
art. Almost every basketball player 
In Manchester today uses. the 
straight '“al̂ r”  pass continually. Tl ê 
college players gave farther proof 
to the fact that a one^hound pass Is 
much quicker and mord practical. 
When a ball Is passed la this man
ner it does not give an opponent 
halt as much'chance to block or 
Intercept it as a direct pass does. 
Then again, there Is the fact that 
it is> almost Imposstlda, tor the de
fensive player to telMn which man
ner the ball Is to be passed. Conse
quently he Is ueuallr caught far 
more off his guard with a booading 
pass.

There is another advantage which 
passes of this sort give. They allow 
an offensive team opportunities to 
break through a stubborn and well- 
placed five-man defense. The direct 
passes are all right when used at 
the right time. .Naturally a team 
can advance down on open floor 
much faster by employing direct 
passes but when the opposition 
tightens, then Is when these plays 
are repeatedly broken up while a 
bouncing pass would do the trloki 
Try It for yourself the next time 
you are playing and see It it isn’t 
true.

gaoMs eohtf^nt"^ t h t j -  M. h . b. 
Qulhflt tfila' weak-eno and Man* 
ohester, must win both to keep. In 
the miuttiif wiitti Brlatol.

Friday night, Manchester'meets 
West Hartford and Saturday night 
goes to Middletown. This Is the 
first o f a two^ame series wltb 
West Martford while Manchester 
•won easily tponai Middletown some 
time ago,

Next Friday night, the biggest 
game of the seaaon wHl be played 
at the' Reo when iltohburg I ^ h  
acbool. national Intersoholaatlc 
phamploni play here. The S. R. D. 
slgnt wUl probahly ho hung oat at 
7 ofelook so pra^re.now.

C .B .A .A .B 0WLERS 
WIN 1S25 TO 1442

Cheney Brothers defeated the 
Blgelow-Harttord Company of 
ThompsonTllle here last night, in a 
bowling match at Murphy’s  alleys. 
The total pintail score was 1B2S to 
1442. Cheneys won all three gamesi 
Frank Gervlnl waa high man. To
night Brlatol sends-both men and 
girls* teams here. v

CgMney Bros. (1585).
Shea 81' 88 103
CervlnX 117 > 110 08
IWllspn.. 90 108 90
Canada .• ««• ...• • ..1 0 1  92 lj.1
WUkle .........................113 81 116

THsinkte. twiwkle Kills sles 
Wbot evgol/te' -fsir* ,yo« df* 
Whsa’ ifoe drtua Oh whet q

dcoroslp say need to pax

LAST XmHT^S BIQBTS

Considerable enthusiasm seems 
to have been aroused among the 
baseball fans in Manchester over 
the proposition Frank Plnney has 
in mind of . bringing big league 
baseball Clubs to Manchester' tt) 
play. The consensus Is that Man
chester is sadly in need of some 
kind of a stimulant In sports as far 
as baseball Is concerned and Fin
ney’s plan would supply the medi
cine. Several well-versed tans be
lieve that three or four Manches
ter players are all that could possi
bly'make the team, that is, it it was 
expected to make a favorable show
ing against the professional play
ers.

617 485
Blgelow-Harttord (1448).

Bernier ............-....- .1 1 4  88
Mat . ...........................102 92
McMahon . . . . . . . . . .  90 102
Bartley •. .«•»•*»• .112 94 
Humphries . . . . . . . . .  96 104

628

i At Portland, Me.—IRck Lam« 
bprt of Portiaiid-kno^md dtU Bai> 
ry Foley of Bcoddn. seooad round; 
Pete Luocl ot-GRhtoni Mass., won 
decision over .  Duke Menard o f 
Mdedford 'mkCXoal In fifth round; 
K. O. Thhrrjen-^ Stamford, Conn,, 
knocked ofiV (K id) Sullivan 
of PortlMdi fdnrtk round.

At Gtknd Rapids. Mich,— Johnny 
Risko'  ̂(^:cayelai>d and Jack De 
MaVe of MOW . York, drew« ten 
rounda.-  ̂ >

N o t e s  O f  T h e  
T r a in in g  C a m p s

BISSi!IiW lU .SiRm D
Benson IN PLAINFIELD

At Least That Is the Authentic 
Tip In Sporting Circles Here 
Today.

Blssell,,  "C a /' ______
basketball players

618 480 449

MATTMOnr TaBOBBT 
Boston, Feb. J4.-—Strang

ler Lewis and Fat McCflU today re
ported tit for action la their finlah 
matoh for the world’e heavyweight 
wrestling bhamplonsbip at the hre- 
pa tohlipt.

New York, Feb  ̂ 23.-^Glennar 
Collett, by winning the Nassau 
ehamplonship. the only winter 
event she intends to  participate in. 
proved she’s already In champion 
form.. - ,

End Mother Goose Series.

one of the besty'i 
turned out In 

Manchester in the lu t  few years, 
will play with Plainfield next sea
son.

This Is the inside tip passed 
along today and with It comes the 
word that this will be Hany Ben
son’s last season at basketball. Ben
son Is going to quit the game. It is 
understood, because It interferes 
with business.

Blssell has been pastlmlng with 
the Meriden Endees this season and 
has not been u.̂ ed as much as per
haps 'might have been advisable. 
He is a mighty flue basketball 
player and if Plainfield seedres him 
In Benbon’s shoes next season, It 
will not be weakened any.

Sarasota, Fig,, 34.—-With
the arrival of John McQraw In 
training camp, the Giant rookies 
to^ay ahandonsd- the knife and 
fork for the hat and glove. MoGraw 
devoted mdst of his attention to 
his fokles, Dewitt Lebourveau, Fay 
Thomas, and ^ m a d a , the Cuban 
pitcher. Other“ late arrivals wpre 
pitchers Virgil Barnes and Fred 
Fltssimmops. ’

New York,' Feb. 24.̂ — T̂he first; 
squad of the New York Yankees to 
go south will leave. here tomorrow 
night for St. Petersburg, Fid. The 
vanguard will Include catchers 
GrabbwAkl and Phillips; 'V711tse» 
a pitohey; Lba Gohrig, first base- 
'man,',aBd oattielder George Davis.,

St. Petersburg^Fla., Feb. 24.— , 
Dick Rudolph, coaph af the spring 
training camp here of thf Boston 
Braves, made known .today that he 
thinks-Jack Xnlghf knd Charles 
Robertson will be a big«pitbhing 
help .to- the tribe this year. Both 
are "old-timers”  In’ the baseball 
game.

(Snecdal to Tb® Hendd)
, V FWoflWd, F®b.^4.— The atktei,., 
opamplon Bristol Bndoe basketbidl^Kf 
team nosed Aut a 17 to ll.w ln ser^ ^  
over the Plainfield Proa kere I|wt 
night tn a louf-shot duel.

Thi gam® was nip and tuck all 
the wey and full o f excitement. 
For the seoond saoeesslve gUsse, 
Bristol became Involved In a £bt- 

f  fight but the disturbance quickly 
blew over with-the banishment of 
Jiggs Donahue, who lost his head 
In a spirited scrimmage with Har
ry Benson. The Manchester player 
was.not banished because he kept 
cool.

Plainfield Jumped Into a 6-0 lead 
at the outset but lost this advan- 
tag® When George Stavnltsky for
got, basketball for a personal en-. 
oouttter with Manohlnlck. Bristol 
■inking several foul goals as a re- 
ault In the second half, each 
team made tour points. Plainfield 
plays the Insllcos In Meriden to
night and Bristol in Bristol Satur
day.

‘ Bristol (17)
B F ' T 

Feldman, rf 2 3 7
hfaicolm. I f . . . . . . . . 4 .  0 8
Donahue, c ................ 1 0 2
Leolnard, e . . .............0 o o

I M achln lck ,'Ig .............0 0 o
* Maiming, rg ............   0 0 0

The name Sing Sing o>mes from 
t h e ‘SIh-6ihck Indians, original in
habitants o f the region In which 
the prison now stands.

A  bureau, for dispensing tree 
medical advice to thosq contemplat
ing in^trlmony has been ostabllsh- 
ed'as part of a municipal clinic In 
Berlin. '

, Tampa, F la .,, Feb. 24.— Veteran 
pitching, such as flopped in ml 
season last year and,took the Na-̂  
tlonallst out of tbei pennant race, 
will hold no terrors for Bucky 
Harris^ the youthful pilot of the 
Nats, this year.

Buoky has a big squad dt young 
hurlers already limbering up here, 
and he announced today he expects 
to keep at least five of them, Thurs
ton, Llaenbee, Crowder, Braxton, 
and Burke are said to be the favor
ed ones.

Totals
f

8 17. . . . .  7
- Plalntldd (18) 

. * B
Stavnltsky, r t . . . . . . .  1
Normandln,' rf . . , . . .  ̂
Desslnger, I f ........... .z
Iforrls, c - * . . . . . . . . . 0 %
Madden, rg . . . . . . . . 1
,Bensbn, Ig

'otals . ____ . . . . . .  5 • 2 12
Referee: Ellison, Halftime scorp; 

Bristol 18, Plainfield 8.

Goldfish have been -known to 
Jump out of their-tanks and ^com e 
froien, but when replaced in their- 
tanks several hours later, they 
seemod hone the worse.

All of wltlch reminds us of what 
Merman Brohkie said tke other 
night over the telephone, "Horn® 
town talent Is not fully appreciat
ed.”  This is exactly the opinion of 
the writer who some time ago wrote 
several paragraphs iu this column 
dealing with the seme subject Ig 
connection with basketball. It is 
pleasing to have such an authority 
as Bronkie In accord with our feel
ings and beliefs.

- One of the-biggest faults to be 
found with amateur boxers just 
breaking into the'game. Is that It is 
difficult to teach them-to use a 
straight left Jab and to keep their 
right glove high enough to protect 
their complexloh. During the half- 
dosen tournaments which Cheney 
Brothers have staged, youths who 
have all the other earmarks of good 
^boxers have repeatedly gone down 
to defeat simply because of not 
obeying these two fundamental 
principles;

V-v

I remember a while ago that 
while talking with our new profes
sional boxing Instructor Frank 
Bush, he said: “ Give me a lad who 
has got a good left Jab, and I’ ll 
make a boxer out of him.”  It is the 
most Important punch In the game 
because often an opponent runs in
to It, Bush explained. A good right 
held In the proper position, how
ever, win block this blow. But many 
a novice has tasted defeat simply 
becau®3 he doesn’t absorb this co
gent advise'from hts trainer.

The Herald hopes it will not be 
long before the north and south 
ends of the town lock horns In an
other bowling duel. Last year auoh 

, Inter-town matches ware a big suc
cess and this year with bowling the 
biggest financial succass It has been 
In many years. It should be even 
more so. Howard Murphy has chal
lenged Tommy Conran to a two- 
man match. What do you say. Tom
my?

N. M. E. ORIJBC8 VS.
S. M. E. CHURCH

Bill 
Fish 
Wilson 
N. Tyler 
M. Tyler 
Marks 
Myers

—  76
86— 267 
— ^188 
80-i~240 

118— 802 
80— 172 
86— 66

404 473 483 1810 
S. M. E. ChnNh
.........  74 77 - 1̂61

Hnmphries . . .  86 106 108— 391
Smith ..........106 86 94— 291
Truax . . . . . . .  88 87
T®yWr   ..........86 91
Mafigh ............. ...  ....

m o d m i  a g e

86—d6; 
78— 16( 
81—  91

484 466 466 1146
DEMPSEY MAY NEVER

AGAIN FIGHT TUNNEY

New York, ‘Feb. 24.— That Jack 
petnpBey will never again engage la 
heavywelghtf competlUbn waa the 
b®llof expreaaed today la oporUng 
circles following the declaration of 
Promoter Tex Rickard that Demp
sey must fight Jim Maloney, Jack 
Sharkey, Mike.MoTitae Of whoever 
emerges ylotorlotts from the heavy-

) -

TRY' Cam sfs' and you’ll know why 
they win the modem  world. Mildness 
end mellownesŝ  The smoking wish o£ 
this exacting age is realized in Camels. 
Such taste and „ fragrance as nevec 
cam e b e fo re  from  a cigarette* A  
meliow mildness can result only 

• from  superb blending o f the choicest 
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.

This age demands the best o f every
thing— and it finds its ideal smoke in 
Camels; Nowhere else can you find 
m ch smoodmest, such eireiHlepettd- 
able goodness as here—  

a  C m e i l^

■I <

■‘fi

oi^onont In Jimmy Hughex of Mer- 
idaq. . Httghsi, whlla fiavlng ihas® 
advaatagM, was a novice at the 
game atld suffered thereof. Reed 
won idl three rounds by superior 
xisLg leaaralihiD.

fore he gets another match with 
: Gene Turtney.

Inasmuch as Dempsey repeatedly 
Has declared he will fight bo oae 
but Tunney, the belief was express
ed that tj}e ex-champlon will « o t  
agree to Rlokard’s plans'and Will 

i-deoUne to enter-the tournament, j
O W 7, iU J. Kw stjli Tetitta
VMPiBn WWMMHIfIlfBf efe

t m m
-j • - . j  .<• , (_v. •. ; :

< -
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r FEATURE ARTICLES 

ABOUT INTERESTING 
WOMEN

> >1

WHAT HAS GOIinO BBrORlD 
D«atli atrlkN GARiUjiTT TOli- 

SOM whIU awlMMlBR at Ocmb 
Towa. n r .  J. It la thoaslit at Irat 
tkat ka la a atfoka vietlai> bat Is- 
▼aaticalloa ahowa ka kaa kata 
atabbad to daath aadar lha aralar.

Polaom*a awlaiailBB eoatpaalOBa 
ware ROGER NEVILLB. a kuaU 
B»aa partaari MRS. HEIiBlf BAR> 
NARY and OARMELITA VAI« 
DON. Eolaoai, jiiat batata hta 
dtntb, had baaa atandlaa aaat to 
NRl> 1IARRON. kaotra aa tha eop« 
per kina.

ANANTASIA FOLSOM. oeoaBtrlo 
and makterfal nlatar of tka.daad 
man. nnrlvea aad takaa aommaaS. 
At tko Inanaat It la loaraad that 
the death traapoa nan a plehaq. 
aa Oriental knife, and It had been 
bonaht on tha boardmalk.

It la alan learned that onr 
CROYDON SEARS, who won In 
Rarron'a party. In a fancier of 
enrlona knlyen, Anaataala enaaprn 
TITUS RIGGS, an arehiteet, to 
work on the caae. DAN PELTON. 
the dead man'n nephew, arrieen 
and la Intrtarned by the oarlon* 
Frenrh dolln In Folaoin’a room.

He belleeea hin nnele had been 
blaekmalllna aeeeral peopia and 
he and Rlatr* dincoeer nonplelonn 
docnmenta In Fnlnnm’n effeetn. 
Anaataala telln Rlarara to no pbendi 
ahe la not afraid of her bVotbrr'a 
name belnit amlrrhed by a fall tn> 
Teatlantlon.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXVIII 
tfigTOP at nothing.” conmanded 

Anastasia. “Tell any one 
who cares to fcnon\ the'fnllest* de
tails of Garrett Folsom's life 
Show him up entirely, and yon 
will be pleased with the result. I 
haven’t lived with that man half 
a century for nothing. He was 
as insapable of conscious wrong
doing as I am myself. And I as
sure yon I would do an Injustice 
to no one."

"I believe you Implicitly. Miss 
Folsom, but I want to warn you 
once more, that you may be mis
taken. That, blinded by love for 
your brother, yon have misread 
some signs or Indications, and 
that, in bis love for yon, he may 
have kept from yqu some details 
of bis life that must have dis
tressed you."

"Ton make him out worse with 
every word yen utter. If you 
are working for me, Mr. Riggs, 
you are working at my orders, 
and those are for yon to .go on the 
lines I lay down for you and no 
others. Will yon do thlst”

*‘l  will,” said Tlte Riggs, grave- 
.ly, "now that I have carefully 
warned you of the calamities you 
Invite.”

“They are my calamities., I 
will meet them should they'come. 
First, then, Mr. Riggs, yon will 
investigate such cases as yon can 
get further details about from 
that notebook— ” «

“There are many definite dates 
and names of places. Miss Folsom. 
Shall I go right through the llatT" 

“By all means.”
“Hold on,̂  auntie," said Dan 

Pelton, “you may get yourself In
volved'in libel suits and all sorts 
of horrible things."

"For heaven’s sake. Dan. re
member that I ordered you to keep 
out of this. You bave no regard 
for your uncle's good name, no 
care for bis unjust arraignment, 
but at least you may keep quiet 
and let me go' my ow*n way."

“As if I could stop yqu!”
Pelton gazed at his formidable 

relative with something of ad
miration.

"And here’s another thing," the 
lady went on. "As I came In you 
two mentioned the name of Groy-

m

P ot the first tim e she re^gM ed  the,m W ith in terest, and 
she gazed at therh  her ih ie reW ias

don Sears. Is he in your pre6!ous 
book?” V- ■

“The initials G. R. S. occur a 
few times," Riggs told her.

“Very wisll. That’s Mr. Sean, 
And, of course, be is the mur
derer. Don’t yoyu remember he 
was at the auction where that 
knife was sold?"

“But he didii’t^ny k !”
“We don’t kno'tr that he di^n’tf 

He’s the man. 1. tell you."
“Then yon must kdBilt that Fol

som had speb a sttanglebold on 
him that Sears went to the len^h
Of. m»rder4^ Jje tfsee f,roip hlni,lf̂
exclaimed Peiton. '

“Shut upl" said .his aunt. ;*^h. 
Dan, do ga a??ay! Go and batba 
or sometblngf L. can’t stand.' anr' 
other inipute .of yoplt/ , .

Dan went. '  ̂ I-
“Naw, Mr. Riggs," h‘ls employer 

continued, "  will yqu get busy: pp 
Croydon Sears at once?’.' ^

I wiU, Mi^ Eolsom, but’l(^n|t: 
work in my own \ray, Yob^ye'ididf 
down laws which’ivityiil bwV.' ^  

must bikke «r)^cb
you must regard. Ypu are qbt^o 
taka any active or open part ip̂  
this investigation. Are the regu^ 
lar detectives,, as you. call them  ̂
making headway?" ■ '

1 doubt if they’re doing ̂ ^y.* 
thing. The pplicr are on what they, 
call a slill hunt, bdt 1 think it wili 
be kept so still-we haver shall 
hear of it at all." ■

Very likely. I.heard Mr. He. 
villa say he thought the affair, 
-would blow over as an unsolved 
mystery."

increased.
. . .t

: rOhii he .dW* <»d he? : Well. U 
yrJll do nothing'of the sort! .It 
may be an - unsolved, niystery. for 
we may notysucceeî  ̂ hjit' it won't 
hlDw bver! It Vui take mprjs than 
■Roper Neville to hjpw ovgr-npy 
enterprise on which l<,am em
barked! Go to It, Mr. Riggs.' : Do 
your'darndest!"

Tite Riggp was alwpya \psused 
at the sudden lapkea tjrpm'lbteb  ̂
fled dictiion to leiss forihal)|^ii)isas. 
and walked si^lfhgly .a ^  c  
-..Left alone in ffer -brntber’s 
rpoins, Anastasia Foisopi devpted

the flrsr tl&p'she regnrdeff 
them with interest; end. ps she 
gnsed at them, her: interest in- 

,creased.
'“My heh^ona hlMI^ieia^lV she 

.ejapnlat'eih-,''' “That bhe la the' very 
l|hape;of Jeihlh'-JBh-ew!. Poor Uttlh 
Jeanip.- Qariw wasn’t very good 
to herV: But bless his heart, he 
pQ^ldh't .jbe tangled ':np with a 
.sfendgrapher!, I wonder if ha 

because it looks

comAoftlftwrltb hertalf,: “is Kitty 
^ ^ 0  
:hoycdta:

ipuobr so.

it biijfleve

fid*
V

ke ,i|fe.y FAymer to be 
her;''; Yes, Vnod Jthis is 
Bailey^thpngb tfiiht so 
Well. GaifTy.', defer, you 

wePtf always a hopl/r How<w^l^)i 
rememhii; ypp ae% bpAy. j^md-dl 
dolls even then.? " *’■ . ;

Her loving eiies aaw .phlK^ In
nocent eihIh1t|QB>V pf . romaniha-  ̂
butlt.waspom j^  
sentna-^ Pajsom.5 î*|iidXI?»e hiyro' 
bdr and quiUliar oPi^^:«^ana8tB.j'
X 'He had had inat^tand Varlpna

i/-:-
^  aad whan ha

)Q\d,'flnd-» doll'whtah. Ifedkad llha 
aa otjhii’laTorltda; pfeit/o praa- 
aV^ha bohfht-it.' Apd thli oe> 

MriMd mfera-olMn thattiQha mHiht 
thini llhaiy; ahd'‘ ti)ara ware at 
laaat'R' doaen' ddUa-la lihi oollao* 
titm,. thphgh not all hare pvaiaiit.

. And' ttan'Mis'a. FOlspm had an- 
dthar '̂tho.ntht*. A gnifsoida opa. 
WAaMt. pb^ibla bar brother ̂ ad  
had aniy>-^anpIaasaatna|B orhpset 
with u y  of the gtrla ha had 
Known, and that sueh a one had
kinadlilmt '

Bdt It .aaamad to her too pra- 
postarona—abarknaw so llttla ot 
that: sdrt of thjhiff. Garrett had 
haan her Idol and the aola human 
totf rapt In her ll|a.

Tha only lore aha had . aver 
glyan had bagn to him: tha opiy 
Jtoalon'sy she had suffarad had^an  
af him,
' So'’aha knew, naught of any 
Other yferlailes b; dagreaa of loya 
or Jafelonsy. Bpd tha thought of a 
girl, piqrderer t was . vague indeed.

Sha.rangad the dolls*on a sofa, 
in a straight, avah nne. all aittlng 
In* prim, deeor^e posltjous> which 
Speotfeale sent Myrtle^ the cham- 
herntaidV off in paalstof laughter 
the ;next time-aha entered the 
room.

Not. all were ra'oognlzed by Miss 
Fol8oini|. but at: least six g^e was 
sure of, ‘ two pretty, copfident.. apd 
tbo Q.thers remlnaed''befot no. one 
Obe knew. .

Tlte.'Riggs. wept frpm the pres
ence of . bis employer, aa be 
amhsa.dly. cfUled 'l^iu Folsom. and 
sought tbe sojclaly ot Roblh''Sears.
; . He . found him" idle, and pro
posed :a stroll on the boardwalk 
whioh Hobln.accepted gleeluUy,
' “Where’s the inamorata ?'< 
fesked-Riggs.
; “Dupno," . Robin, Said, "She’s 
getting sort of eidslve." ’
^ “Hid a'mad?" ........... -

“No, nothing of the sort. But 
Radeline is wpedy. They want to 
go home, at least-Maddy does, and 
‘what she wants,̂  Angel generally 
wants, too.’’ \ : .
'“ And Barrop?"
> “He's ajl for staying dpwn. Says 

the weathpr is: pei^act and the 
kiddy, is doing .fine, and there's 
hO idasu where there are mpra dl- 
rersiphs and wetter water and 
rpllier chairs and no mosquitoes, 
apdf he rjust wants to stay, Sp, 
Whatey^^ Madeline C’wanted . pr. 
bowfeirer much she craved it.l8he‘d' 
give'.in to old Ned." ; '
' *‘iKir: tfifey're stfeyIpg on T”
. JfFpr another week or two. . My 

pid-man loves ,it, too. Dad is in 
klsXe^iwej^t4Qm;*hpi!e,: HeJoves 
the water,, and even more, he loves 
ô ROfter about the shops."

“Oddi taste,' that."
“0b,. 1 don’t mean the catch- 

pehnies;:i.‘ He never bothers with 
chpap stqfl. But ypn know Gie 
)foardwaik has displays in.^some 
Instances that aye among the best 
ever;” . . ^

‘lyes, 1 know it. .Robin, have 
youidropped out pi ony detective 
aollabpratlbo?'’ , 

r  “Aiw >ou'Btlil at that?"* He 
idbked . bis sdrpH^. ‘‘Why-'1 
thought it wfea past history. The 
Ihq-pef it—t" . , .

“Oh. tbk Ihquest Isn’t the be-all 
andiend*aU of a murder case." .
X '-What can I  do to help?"

"Nothiuk. if yon ask in that 
lackadaisical way,"' ~
.i' "Now there's a word I’ve always 
enitffed. Don't know bow to spell 
it; don't know hpw td pronounce 
(t,:but 1 Just adore that word."
. ’’BMlingi" Riggs: thought to 

himseli;. amaxed.. Whatever ailed 
the chfep? '

(Ta,B« <lontlnn«i)
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REAL CAUSE OP VARICOSE 1 
VEINS MAY BE REMOTE-

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine '

When enlarged veins occur In 
any part oC the body they may be 
due to various factors! sometimes 
they aie due to Interference ot the 
return flow of the blood in the 
veins by blocking,' resulting from 
any one of a number of causes.
' Sometimes the eUlagged veins 

are due to the fact that the person 
is constantly standing on his* feet, 
and by the very force of gravity 
the valves In the veins are broken 
down aad the settling of the blood 
causes enlargement. In othdr In- 
stfences the cause' is that the heart 
is too weak to pump, resulting in 
inability tu force the blood info 
the. remote portions of thfe body 
and on through to a return.

Most Find tihe Cause 
Obviously, where the cause of 

the varicosity, is at some distant 
point, the first important step iS' 
to treat the cause rather than the 
condition/ itself. Sometimes the 
varicosity is helped by Wearing a 

-ysuHably fitted elastic garment, 
which tends to give external sup- 
{oH  to the weakened ■vessel* '

In other instances, physicians 
have been able to; remote-the vprlf 
cose vdlns by surgical operation, 
either tying them off-below so; that 
the blood wonld not- circulate, 
throngh them, but would he taken'' 
up by other ^blood vessels, or,; ig' 
some instances removing them";'en-f* 
tlreiy. ' .

A Swiss, surgeon, in; vl9Q4v 
recommended a method for ;.deT., 
stroylng the ■yaripose veins without 
taking them from the body*.' .This 
method consisted of the inj'ection 
of caustic drugs which iirltated, 
the walls of tfee blood vessel'and, 
caused it to close up.

Element of Danger
When the caustic- substance is. 

put into the vein the blood 'is' 
coagulated. Apparently this dot lu 
so .Arm that it is unlikely :to be
come dislodged, Indeed, a few Ih-’ 
stances are rep.ovted in which por
tions of such 'dots have becopie 
dislodged and' caused serious 
symptoms elsewhere :n the body.'

Howe-ver, it Iŝ  advised that cai-e 
be taken to have the vein as fpee 
from blood as possible at the tlqie 
the injections are made. Obviously, 
the -ipethpd/.Qf treatD^mt^whlph ,h 
■been described is 'one which "muit 
be undertaken, -bv .a competent 
physician or surgedn ‘ Who is 
thoroughly familiar with -the possi
bilities and'with» tbe  ̂oiire of the 
patlent'-'IXte: ihe'̂ iajedtlffn;

rifTf
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B y  OUve

L n.l j
Hl^e’Is somethin ‘■^elge'vagpijn! 

-Busing men prefer henefe!: Thgt 
.lk,"it':has- b^ ‘n atSopykire'd tbi^t 
•hake! a : snuajting 'tehdnkiM tor - that’
cdTdr: vMien' *wprn' by hl6ddeB''dr'bYu-'

vmetii....-. * ■ ■ ,■■ ..■?
, -,-:.The lady In henna nanallY ‘gptet 
•̂ hpjrCdldkry Raised, onsfilk the: 9 9- 
\i|^Har set of books, 8 •dollars down, 
,’̂ Ieue,.-or pockets a:.nice check 
'%e"Bndo^ent'Fnii'd; jit tlieffentle- 
- man, tapped is not color, -blind. So 
-says-the se'erl.*:-'‘ ■■' • • ■ - •

l  ain'tsUne' lX-.don^t-know why., it. 
.'shpUld: be' so, or ^ 0  dlficoYMed :ir. 
They aay. nwuwnltoEi.WOrift-Jbite yOu'. 
4h'a biueL-iwii^;'' klrdk react' 
'inOstvAstlfeffeo]!^^; to ;.roae;̂ 'f*nd -do 
tpefr ’best slnjflnkr ithfet;;,: IJinailcs 
hfeva ■ ah' •to*';, YAllpw! . and
■wfe'kppw of course ab'out the'pj^y^ 
i'sh. 'bull: who dikin^s- red- li^ni^^^ 

Cfen.rit. bis ttat' Jienna'^|a'^ psy-

that-the secretVpfifs. md^
. It fsXpr!phsblY-*tr% thu.t "Cldtheâ  ̂
npfeke'HhW vwdmah*' , ,n/fŜ  ̂ fell dv.er. 
"Olpthoe ihake ihe Tl^revls
nothing In the- world;mat ddii^Sdh: 
.Irjdjhiorljfy. opimplax. hat.,
' I ifhbw a •Wdmiin’-who.h'fes'a-^^ 
chant for scarfs- Sthe;ls a grefet cfeke* 
baker but she- li:'.''temperamental, 
jrjmut it. Shê  must be' i h ^  proper 
i;rame of mlhld I have seen fher atf 
dt-at* mldlilfflit :itt'd

that; thf>v early bird has heard the 
bfeatlhgXof batter in her-kitchep. 
shft'sfejp: that'if she hjas hdught^a 

■ new sea,rfj-OFjils going, to huy-'a new 
.acfeflll or* is apput to be- buylhgla 
hfeW .scarf,-’Phisdjhjstbing; 'equally 
..delfata.bleV she-can tnhi.out a white 
c'bp9ahut‘cahO;fine jshough’.'̂  suit 
; ge..Rector> himsetl., . , *;
V .:R e^n ally i 'prefer blue. I.ain ek- 
tretdely tppd’tif.l^o. F̂ or the .bus)*;, 
.n:|M X^omfeh there is nothing: llM  
it, % b^ileve. But- that ifei of,course, 
.o,Bly,.,my'ppii^pn..,
; 'A.*saif«et,, youBf: uthIng (tried 
•yfei&p a blMo ;Yonhg man who was 
.ypiltln^ln hOr tph®. She hor^wejd 
t̂ikim: an her’'friends .̂ ’ SheCtried,Ka 

.t'antaiisihig: pink hpop-skttt'-affair 
'With ..casca'des' of ^sosej, the fii 
nteht.; h^-gopdl, The second night 
'Sl^. ;:giidcd aroiind ih’̂ ai'qllngl^ 
goiyh"pf grpenr yolret, calclmined 

.face', sUhk i^lr fehd'all.of it. 
goodi She - t,TleA. seven keys , to Ms 

, hsMt; a ; different -dijess, .each night 
week,' apdiv. seven differe|t 

niQPd|. The .last .dajy befo.re .hls dp- 
papiure'she popped Into ian did blî e 
swge ivlth white edUsr and enffs, 
li^f off^herXm'ake-np.. That did tife 

. h'usihpps.X' Fdr';hey'efeiue in tO s ^  
igojrfdhyeiajad found’fipr, foir thfe flrlR 
tidi.ei'lQOkl'u  ̂ Uka herself!,. ^ ^
... -"^e' ^'-borrow-persdnaHtj from 
.clmnes. Henna may'be militant, bta

IhAae 
dag 
prefer > hlde.^'

.1 , . .

F0R THE SCHOOL CHILD

.'-The mopt practical school coi> 
costume fbr thfe. little girl is a-plafd 
■Ŵ iplen. tailored;..blouse, .wofn ov^  
ajhe^pleate'd raklrt dn- a plain, ha;̂ ,

r -.- • ■ >-■

j S U M N E R .
. .  Ji',

The w oN^a^O ld^X^^ and th'e 
world's ̂ dMt’̂ wol^m-wlil^ 
rted thlaipiilnij;, ;ae'’la'Iyan Chatdw’f 
sky, agiaî  tliS, and she it Olga 
Marlew,' aged 1^1. :They liye near 
RerU||. rtA Aravelan.-rhPQrt' has It, 
met-the World’s., .oldest . man, told 
him him'Of'.the ̂ w'd^lj^ oldest wom
an, and: suggested thatthe two cor
respond.: They did. Weeding: bells 
will ring.' I  may' be .skeptical, .but I 
wonder if “the' trayelet’,V.wasn̂ tii a 
show man,' alnd: if the newly m'ar- 
ried twath may hot lin.d'themsel'vee 
on exhibit-in'a-sjide-rilbw-

Speaking of ̂ ^ferria^e^' there la a 
new book-'called “Tln,-We^dlh8” l>y 
Margaret Leech, that, thofe mfei> 
lied, those about "to'marry^ and 
those who may mtrry, must not 
fall to read. Perhaps T should, limit 
its. field of necessity to'the younger 
married-tribe. It will probably sail 
over the.heads of the)40.'s and 60’s 
an̂ d eO’s. ,  . .  ,  V ' '

llt-ls one.’;6 t̂he.'mOBt'^beautifully 
written botitks Of.’the ye'ar-« - It has 
the savor 6t - Morldyfs 'iThunder dn 
the Left.” .: .It'doee"not tell.  ̂I f  sug
gests.- It hias' llnes-llke this—
., “She fpund It unpleasant to Im
agine Apnt Gefaldlne finding rest 
beneath 'ihe' azure ‘ canopy; of the 
slender four-pbSter ' bed; lying be- 
tween the fine linen' sheets'like an 
old coffee sjtain.’’^

“l i e  -night closed- around ‘ like a 
moist: blf^k bandage.’/
, The st<^. is, simple enough, Lu- 

da and Jay. Fanning, , hayP. been 
married tbn . years .and, haT'e.-.a son 
Nlpkle, aged -7* They, have; money, 
position, good breeding, and'a gfey 
social llfe.in “the smart set.” They 
are very modem, -“Jxroad-imlnded.” 
They have flielr. reSpOctive inen and 
women friends fend make, dates with 
people other thaii'One another. ’

On their tenth wedding anniver
sary, Lucia discovers that her state 
la "not so , perfect; BO SBcfere as. she 
had Imagined. She leariis'tbfet Jay 
loves another.wonian* .And. the way 
in which she learnis’ . it .throughout 
the hours of that 'one day'^the tin 
wedding anniversaiy— is the artlfer 
try of the book. No: “scenes," No 
big things. But the very gentleness 
of the marching drama'makes it 
crash like thunder. . .

(And when she really, dopa know, 
reserved, unet&totlonal'Lucia Pa.U" ' 
ning is' primitive.'.'ShO' Tnns’'̂ fewfey- 
She wiU leave him'!' Hnw' dfere he 
think he .̂ can hive them; l»Mh? 
before sh"e goes to sfeep'tliat night 
she is the restored, v,sane,.-calm, 
"modem wife.” After all, reasons 
she, what has she less than before 
she knew? “Fantastically, she 
thoughf of the dusk as slashed into 
gray ribbon's by hfr pfesfdon. ,

“After all, he ■was her'h'UBha'nd! 
she possepd^ the habit' of him, the 
prerogative., of Ws/nAmo. occu
pancy of his h'ome.̂ '. They'were 
bound by association,'convenience, 
affection, appearances;^ shaffed pos- 
sesBions. At feldlî  i^e wopld come 
home to hejp. Sho wnuld; AdmlnlStef 
his household, refei’'hi^(mild.

"Bhe and'"Jay ■wduld live opt 
their lives together. , Every one 
would be able to sep that they got 
on very.:woB* They would haye/lit- 
,tle Jokes, .:amuslng friends: cdurtwi, 
sy, flattejryi security; 'they wduld
never nag' and! ̂ Iclcfer*’'

But 'as' Lucia iFannlng,- no loiigsr 
primitive, prepared, fftr ! bed,, .slie 
dropped'a: bottle'Of ffeoB lotfqiE Ou 
the tiled bathroom'floor., . : :

“ Staring at tiie '  scattered frag*  ̂
mentfe. of^tbe glass, th,^;fepreading 
liquid, ah'O: bej^aii slleuliy to woep. 
The^dellcate pOrfume^rOse and-van
ished; iddments/passed. But still 
Lucia stood painfully; gazing at^the 
bathroom floor. Still tears, rah' 
dowa. her pale ch.eeks, a s : though 
hopelessly-she grieved for the loss 
of. some.̂  secret perfume which she 
had cherished.”

.K, 'Jl." "I
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. :^al.p.Ever Refedy..,ClIxcli.'-3ton|;a 
pAughtprs :ln' their wPtk. 6f> oAgTity 
by  patronising the'fodd'AalA- they 
Are -to hdia'at the/J. :.Wi Hjfele. Cfem-i 
pAny’s store, on Saturday beginning' 
At‘ 2‘ p. m. : .  ; ; ;

The spring .■wardrobe <muiî  ,o,dn- 
taln one o f : the. neW.'-Hghb weight 
kapha sklrtsi .finely.pleated) th'e 
finer the ipleat the snoarterr lt ,1s. 
Worn with tjds;’ Is a puUzQver :V 
neck sweater to harmonUe ,'with/the 
sklrti/.

' Dr. George -P -Mitchell} official 
tea tester-of. the TJ.' S. 'Dapfevtment 
of Agrlcaltnre beMeves, thatrlh, efes- 
slna, a shrub native to' the South 
we have a product that'couldrgive, 
the ordinary Imported . teg a rpal 
run.: During the i'Clvll -war’lt sup
planted Imported tea in many 
southern homes and> was commo'nly 
in use by theTudians'ias a b^^erage 
in years long gone by.'’." J f ls only 
within the last' few yeAnr that. thp 
method of ho^. to prepare casslna 
to avoid the’-bitfer ̂  taste has' been 
discovered.

Japan tea seems to'be as popular 
as orange pekpe for aftefpopn af
fairs. The tea takes on .a, festive air 
.when acponipanled: 'with , jdlffer'ent 
attrfecUve accessoi^eA/^^Iices of 
lemon' cut In hlfferent shapes. or A 
. slijce of lemon' 'with doye inserted 
ip. the center., -Anothe". accbnipAnl- 
mept is ; MArApehino,.. cherry *ln 
which a whole,'clbVe 'hfes be'en In-- 
s'erted. Stxa'wberry, preservee are 
served with: tea in -Ruasian fashioh 
and. the English manner of serving 
tea with cream , iii. also, being revlr^ 
ed.

bread;:'trjilie, biAin' and tongue of 
the ntea^nlmals. They are high in 
yltamlh content and relatively In- 
expenliiVei Late: experiments have 
proved that liver is one of the fin
est .hLood as well as general health 
hullderq^not only calves’ liver, 
which''We,. have always considered a 
deli'oaoyr-;but beet, sheep and pork 
liver,; Fqi; Anemic persons and un- 
deiSnpuNshed chndicu these meats 
will do 'much to restore healthy 
conditions.

street. Mr. Hewitt hap installed all 
the Improved and inogt modem 
machinery for steiiUzing. moling 
and capping; thereby'producing an 
absolutely pure Inllk. I was inter
ested in looking over recent reports 
of inspection of his plant and milk 
analysis by thcs Dairy and Food 
Commissioner and the State De
partment of Health, and the classi
fication “O. K.'’ ‘appeared Just 16 
times, signifying that the unan
nounced inspector found Mr. Hew
itt to be meeting the state legAl' 
standards In every particular.

MAWy TAYLOR

' ‘ Aw le Spider Cake 
' One tablespoon butter, 1-2 cup 
light blown sugar, 1-2 cup apple 
sauce; 2,' '̂tahlespobns shredded al- 
monde,* 1̂  egg, 1-2 cup granulated 
sugar, cup flour, 1-8 teaspoon 
salt,' 1^2V,teaspoon baking powder, 
2 tahlespbons Water, 1-4 teaspoon 
vanillA. -*■

Use a five-inch iron spider. Melt 
batter and tip spider until evenly 
coated. . Spread sugar evenly over 
hbttbm'.of spider and sprinkle with 
AImonab;;‘;Fut over a. low fire while 
inlxlsAVf^ke. - Beat egg until very 
light.X^AAtlhg'in sugar. Mix and 
sift flppri salt and. baking powder 
and beat'' înto first mixture, still 
beatlng'/vjdth the Dover beater. Beat 
in wajtqr :{and vanilla, using bbater. 
Spread-fife apple sauce over con- 
tentsfbf. spider and cover with cake 
battfr.''Bjfeke 25 'minutes on the 
lower grate of a moderately hot 
oven. 'Turn upside down on a large 
p]ate« coyer with whipped creanS 
and serve allghtly warm, The cake 
must cobl before covering with the 
whipped cream. Prunes are another 
fruit used for these skillet cakes. ~

mom
FLOWERED OILCLOTH

Table bovers. of flowered oilcloth 
may be used for bteakfasts in ths 
kitchen or breakfast room. Theif 
colors are bright, and they are easi
ly cleaned.

SAVE GRAVY.
Never throw away any gravy, 

but use It Instead of soup stock.

STUFF SHOES
Wet shoes may be prevented 

from getting stiff, by stuffing with 
little balls of paper. ,

MAPLE SYRUP
To give a rich, sweet flavor to 

ham, bake it in maple s3Tup.

Members of Temple Chapter, Or
der of the Eastern Star will .be in7 
terested. in serving open star sand-; 
wiches some day. at. their card parr 
ties or small affairs. The breads is 
c'fet' With Star-shaped utter, spread 
thickly With cream cheese. A ' dot 
of currant , or- other red Jelly. Is 
placed In thie \-center o|! the star-. 
Orange marmalade or other.-i>re- 
aerve may he used in the center, 
A^d the covering tpfay be something 
besides cheese, if preferred. ,

. Paris sponsors. >the ; scalloped 
hemline which mfekes such: a pretty 
flnlsh for a dancing.gown'. The scal
lops ibot best bp'a Irol skirt or’bpe 
with fullnesfe set’in. at the-hip's.'

Follows Coiffure

An effort is noticed on the part 
pff designers to restore the ■waistline 
to/'its normal posltfou; particularly 
oh ,'one-piece slip ffoc}f8;of b r l^ t  
-cojbrs or gay prlhts.^Tles and:eash- 
ea.fete in contrast or- if desired of 
the' same material, .but'the' b.elt or 
sash is; placed' to v emphasize the 
ndrmaU'walstllne. ■''"-^ ' ■ ' ' ' ! '

, ‘ ■ - I. , . .... • ■ .. ■ , ■
Effie Shannon, one of the best 

beloved. <of;American' actresses Is; 
appearing ih a revival of one of-her 
old favorites; '“Trelawney of the 
■Wells." Miss' ahahnon,; or Mrs. 
Hefeberl Kelcey-f ife, private IHe, is 
nbW-'; 6'P. Her :*-hnsband-T̂ on‘e: and 
only-:—■was ' Herbert'Kelcejr and hA 
CD-starred* With her-In' many’plays 
hefhre his death - -which ocurred' 
twelve'years'ago.’ The sta$;e todaV 
has'little to offer am actress who 
has' played-: such importaiit rples aa 
Effie SbanhOn. Mahy of her neigh-* 
hors' In'-Baypbrt; H. I., where she 
lived between' engagements With 
her mother, refused to' helleve that
she had tro^ the boards In Parisian 
gowns.' They ’tvprfe us'ed"to seeing 
her working In ’ her garden and 
knew her- as'a neighborly soul, who 
was always’ readF -to sharer "with 
the'm. its flowers'and'vegefeblesV':

Our greatest nutritIop . ejcpe.rts, 
such as Mctioiluin'. and . .Sherman 
fere now' advoiatlng'in "tho diet ot, 
tha child aii’ irell'as the: a4ult au<m
meats AS: the. heart,'.;, .l.l.yer,';' s*f®et“:

Dorothy Walworth Cqrman, the 
author. Is as proud of her own 
bread as she is of her books. She 
says she sandwiches it in with her 
writing:and does not consider it 
much work because she uses a 
bread mixer, a blessing no house
keeper should he without Here Is 
her reclpt

‘ “Character” Bread
Five cups liquid (milk or water, 

or a mixture of both), 1 large 
tablespoon butter, 2 sifters flour, 
3 large tablespoons sugar, 1 level 
tablespoon salt, 1 yeast cake dis
solved In lukeWarm water.

Sift aH‘the dry ingredients to
gether. If part milk is used, scald 
it and melt butter in it. Put the 
liquids and yeast in the mixer first, 
add the sifted ingredients, and turn 
Gie; mixeY' for eight minutes. I have 
oRen turned the mixer with one 
hand and. held an interesting book 
in the other.

- 'No Kneading
Of course I leave the dough in 

the mixer to rise over night in a 
warm place. Next morning I pop it 
out of the mixer straight into the 
bread tins, let rise again, and bake 
about ;an ^u r. to .a moderate. oyen. 
.There Is no; kneAdlngi because the 
mixer, doep all that.

This recipe, will make 3 loaves 
apd' 1 dozen biscuits, and I guaran
tee it win he bread with a person- 
aUty7~T<jrusty and flavored.

ASPARAGDS AND £G<jS 
A good luncheon dish may ba 

made by comhlnihg scrambled eggi 
with a border of warin asparagus.

We have an. up-to-date bedding 
department, 20 per: cent off , on all 
mattresses, beds and feprfugs while 
we are waiting for other goods, to 
come in. Bensori's Furniture Ex
change, 649 Main street.— Adv.

Repu
-i

I f  s The 

adon For Quality
T h a t  M a k e s  

• T h e  L o w  P r i c e s  
S o

E x t r a o r d i n a i y
S e e

T o m o r r o w ’ s
H e r a l d

MancAesloV is fortunate-in hav
ing had'-fOr a-number of years a 
thoroughly up to date plant'where 
,milk*'is pastehrized, such as the one 
/operated', by J.. H. Hewitt of Holl

SUFFER

'  PA^e-all about you prove that un- 
newsjifelY.' Under lUodern methods no 
abnptznal,:exercise or diet is required. 
Simply'feorrect the. cause. Marmola 
.Frescriptipn Tablets embody the scien
tific methods of today. They bave beep 

fos M years. The results are seen 
in eycioi’ cjfcle. Excess fat is not nearly 
sp .cohunqn as it was.

All dniggists supply Marmola at $1 
•:box. Each box ei^lains its action and. 
the manyHbenefits it brings. Do what 

ryour friends Are doiiw to get the slot-, 
-derpess: yoii envy. 'You owe that to 
your .good looks and your heal&

Samvoro's 
UAoma ramiroKs SToaa

Keefe Gives 
Advice on Health

^ ic k  Recovery From Severe 
Stomach Troubles, Nervoustiesa 
arUiRun-douiii Condition Provea 
Value o f  Tardae.

Patrick Keefe, 
well-known citizen 
living at 21 Court 
Street, New Haven,
Conn.,suffered from 
many serious. ail
ments for several 
yearsbeforehefound 
relief. He says: “My 
stomach ga-ve me so | 
much trouble 1 be-.| 
came weak and run
down. Everything 
I ate causea conti 
gas that bloated mystoinach. .

“The poisons of consfi^tion s t^ t  
through my system la'vagmg my liver 
and kidneys. Whenever I  moved pains 
shot across the small of my back. And 
my nerves became Sffectea. Instead of 
sleeping at night 1 would toss and turn. 
For tvo years I  suffered intensely. 
Then Tanlad came to the rescue. ’

“This wonderful tonic cleaned out 
my ^stem, toned up-̂ my organs, re- 
lievedstomachtrouhleanq nervousness. 
It gave me new strength *and health. 1 
recommend Tanlao to eveiyone."

Give Tanlao an opportunity to relievs 
TOUT sufferingj to give you health. Ths 
first bottle bnngs amasiag wsnlte. At 
your drufidst’s. -

beldhmg and

‘ O A e  ^leanevs fO if 'Clean

The Bedra|:of the. chic of |;lila Ifte.st 
Rehou^' ^efetlpn llos;;ln having 'the 
hat'folIoW'*the hair-lino in* its, s’nhfe- 
ness! ' 'V :

ipative 
,:jB bAbitrfi

IS

a tow .wWfc-
we-deUy  ̂to yaii.

•/

Y o u r C ^^ rco a t '

' bag i^doiibtediy *picked up a tot of dirt 
-and grime during the time! you’ve been 
wearing it this winter; tbeTe’s plenty 
of dirt in the air.

Send your overcoat to us and in short 
order we’ll have it looking as snappy as 
when you first put it on. Call 1510. ^

UG4N ] ^ 1VI»IKS

! '0

rj

IN C .
HARRISON CT.

[ SOUTH MANCHiSTER# 
CONN.

I • • -•>)?:-

L-n
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FLAPPER FANNY SAYS^

i u a u . a . M T . o r r .
emr «v WA scmtcft nia

SENSE and nonsense

Speaking ot appropriate slang, 
we beard a fellow the othef day re
fer to onions as “ skunk apples."

Grandma: Louise, I cannot have 
you reading novels on Sunday.

Co-ed: But, Grandma, this one 
1s all right. It's all about a girl 
who was engaged to three clergy
men at once.

A strange coincidence that Ari^r- 
ican Ends with "I Can.”

Wife: “ It says here in the paper 
that you can get' a good wife in 

i Samoa for three doliars. Isn't that 
I outrageous!”

Husband: “ Oh, I don’t know. A 
good wife is worth that much.”

GASBUGGIESH Setter Make It Snappy, Folks, y ie c k i

^ELL,
IIEP, X 

GU ESS WE 
BROUGHT  

YOU ON A  
(WILD* GOOSE 

CH A SE  ...  
T H IS  CAR  
AINfT WHAT 

WANT.

i  K N O W .  T H IS  
BU S FRO M  ST E M  
TO  ST ER N , f r i e n d !
I  C A N  A S SU R E  

I YOU IT S  IN 'A '*  
N U M BER  ONE SHAPE. 

J \N O  A S  FOR THE 
PR ICE  .... W HY #700 
IS R ID IC U U O U S 

FO R  SUCH  
V A L U E .

If you don’t believe flsh Is a 
brain food, try opening a can ot 
•arWnee.

n N ia U G E N C E lE S ir
CHILD’S TEST

Julia made an angel cake 
I For her hubby darling’s sake,
! Clarence you a piece must take, 
This she meant.
Clarence ate it every crumb. 
Then he heard the angels hum. 
Calling softly: “ Clarence come. 
Clarence went.

Our odd-joj) man reports that the 
only men in a position to tell their 
wives where to get off, work on 
street cp,rs.

\
The cost of living is high, of 

dying higher, of being sick highest.

Hero of the month: The man 
who kept his wife waiting just to 
show her what it felt like.

Man is thankful for the tradi
tion that lets the wives wash the 
windows.

Five Secrets of Happiness 
Money.
Money.
Money.
Money.
Money.

'j’ms jutcu.ijouce LCot lo esjj .̂0 al
ly designed for children. You’ll find 
the answers printed on another 
page.

1—  What is wrong with the ac
companying, picture?

2—  ̂ Where are pearls found?
3—  ^Who led the “ Rough Rid

ers”  in the Spanish war?
4—  What is the largest city in 

Missouri?
5—  What very rich American 

gives away dimes to strangers ho 
meets?

6—  What Is a boomerang?
7—  Name the smallest of the 

Great Lakes.
' 8— Who w'rote “ Huckleberry 

Finn” ?
9—  Who is the only ex-president 

of the United States now alive?
10—  ^What French city success

fully resisted the most bloody 
German offensive of the World 
War? '

The man with rips In his! coat 
and buttons torn off his clothes 
should either get married or di
vorced.

f . l  H AO N T  
.C O N S ID E R E D  . 
) A N  O PEN  CAR, 
B U T -N O W  THAT, 
I 'M  HERE I  
M IG H T  BE
i n t e r e s t e d
IF  T H E  
P R IC E  
W A S  
RIQHT.>

V E R Y  
S IM P LE  

IT 'S  
§ 7 0 0 ,  
MERELY 
PAY IT. 
TH A T5 
ALL.

IN  T H E  
M E A N T I M E .  

W H ILE
HEM , t£.. r ,
h a g g L i n s

O V E R
T H E  P R IC E  
W IT H  H I S  

> P R O S P E C T S ,  
T H E

O W N E R ,  
H IR A M  F A R IN A ,

a r r i v e s  i n  
T O W N  

H A P P IL Y  
U N C O N S C IO U S

OP The
IM P E N D IN G

D E A L .

2 -:s

H IR A M ,  L E f is  GO 
R IG H T  OUT t o  < 
H E M S  H O U SE  A N D  

A .G E T  O U R  C A R  
l£ y  IT 'L L  S A V E  /Tf t 

H A N D IN G  O U T  
A  FO R T U N E  TO  M- 
S O M E  T A X I  

fT A  PO R  T A K IN G  
U S  H O M E .

donY
[YOU T H IN K  

IT S  A  
L ITTLE  LATE  
TO GO OUT,, 
t h e r e  NOW? 

t  HATE TO
B O T H E R

H E M .

'I '

r w ? i  _.........
H 2T. #y MtuepfrliUft S trv ict]

SKIPPY

Salesgirl: Look at Mr. Smith on 
that ladder; he’s losing his equili
brium!

Second Salesgirl: If you we.e a 
lady you wouldn’t notice such a 
thing.

r f r  s6 € T H e Ptie^ioeKTs
G o IH* o u t  t o  7 H 6  

G Q V e ( ^ N M € N T  

R eS6R VATfO N

U ) H i m 6 T H e  
F A r r e a ,

7 ~

?

m
m m

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

T h ^  se r/ A T B

S e N T  HIM  o a r .

Copyright, P. L. Crosby, 1927, Johnson Features, Inc.

by Percy Crosby

T n e v  o u ^ r fo o t jo
^ o r  U A S  A N  iN O tA N

C U T  T H S R 6  T H A T  H e  N 6 V /6 R . 
5 H 0 0 K  H A N O J O M T f V

That Accounts For It

Sufficient unto the day is the 
evil thereof, and an alert person 
may even discover a little surplus.

We are growing tired of all the 
advice, “ Don’t neglect a cold,” 
when there’s not a doctor or lay
man on the face of the earth who 
knows how to prevent It or /hat 
tr do for It after you take It.

Motto for letter-writers: “ When 
in doubt cut it out.”

Pop went up in the attic and 
Mom heard him walkin’ ’roun’. 

And did she raise the dickens? No 
She simply called him down.

Banks seem to believe there’s 
safety in numbers of vice-presi
dents.

‘"The form Is the essential thing” , 
said the artist, as he wrote his 
broker a letter.

Hear tKey got a new “ dentist 
here,”  remarked Pete the low- 
puncher, on a visit to Bad Man’s 
Gulch. “ How do you get along 
with him?"

“ Well, drawled Matt, the miner,, 
“ he turned the air drill into me but 
I escaped before he could tamp in 
the dynamite."

By Blosser
CCMS ) d o a s i  sav^ plav

I A A F ^  PRACTICE QM ) "We 'CCADLE S0M 6' 
W  PIAAJO eVERV ^  JO ^ A S  you AUMAVS 

DAY??

- JUST AV LOck//
/ 3 0  u s e  MJ'Me  C A U -IA )' 

FOR A IM  y d  c o m e  C O T  
/iOVN AIS" MOM MARES 
, AJM PRACTICE CM 
W  PIA/OO AMOAOLS 

AOUE, //
LISTEM TO

Jp-

Fp B C kLE S  VMQNT ) VEAA-* AjO'
y B e o u r  FOBA^LOAVS ) AE LEAliWSD

TIME--Ae JUST J  A / i e w p iB c e
—> /JOVJ STAIRTED y L 700, DlDM'T 

P P A C T I C I K ) ' A E ?

y ' '  ' "h
} .

VM

MO, IT ISlwr A  
/iEVM PIECE ■*» OUR 
PIAMD VWOZ TUNED

vesreRCtAV.'/

1

■'V

SALESMAN SAM
Clear by snvicc iwe. 2.2.V

WeU Known

BY HAL COCMUNT

PAWGOMMlT/ \ pI eL UKE a  BAMPlT 
vitiEM I Take iay pay proia ?oor. oii 

GOZT. OM — BU6|ME4$ IS 60
ROTreMi

By Swan

U F ff
WATcH"  ̂

HeRfc-

=  ((oT
=  Cot.p

VJHAODA VA KMOW? A COSt&IAeRl IF 
I POH'T SeUL-rms BIRD ANVlWflfrJ’LL 
$ELL H|h\ A canary anyway I

<)

AW RIGUT TU eN ! IP VA DON'T D C - ^
LIVER Po s t a g e  s t a m p s ,  t l l  i t
WITH M E ------ 5 E S r  CHARGE IT T o  ^

^ ^ R . M G U o M ;

^ 0

kit o. 8- PAT._ 
OIWtT NU aCTVKM;

T fffe  FAMOUS
—  T H ’ G o y  
CAUL V;f\LF?

»

WASHINGTON TUBBS U  
By Crane

The Little Scorpions’ Club ByFountaineFos

(Kead the 8tory, 'X'hen Color tho Picture)

oBoyl Avî 'T v ie  
WA9PN*. TWO CAReFRee 

U\TO,E MOCYlI^-BlRDS 
SCREECHING OUR WAH 

“THRU -TH

V .

A L M O G T  CX.OB A T  5 0 M S  T I M E  Ol^ O T H E ^  H A S

C D M P i A l H T S  A B O U T  T H E  F o o d .

c o o ^

«  ' f c i M i l

Poor Clowny hung tight to the 
moon, and then his arms grew tired 
right soon, o r  Mister Moon Man 
looked at him and said. "Well, who 
are you?" to hear tho Moon Man 
talk was queer, and Clowny really 
shook with tear. And then he said, 
“ I’m Clowny. Can you tell me what 
to doT"

The Moon Man said, "Just cling 
to me, and you’re as sate as you 
can be. But, tell me, bow’d you get 
np here, an^ whither are you 
hound? To cling to me takes lota of. 
gall, but don’t let go, or you will 
fall. And, If you do, I’m sure you'll 
Bnd, it's hard down on the ground."

“ Oh, Z wa« on a cloud of smoke. 
It drifted here, and then It broke," 
replied the funny Tlnymlte. "1 had 
to save myielf, and so I grabbed a 
hold ot yon, the only thing that I 
eottld do. At first 1 rgally thought 
that I was clinging to a. shelf."

And then the Moon Man said, 
I'Dbia’t fret. Just hang on tight 
let’ll |av« m  filoway

heard him loudly call the Smoke 
Man far away. "Come here and get 

.^his Tlnymlte before he falls down 
out ot sight. I fear hla arms are 
growing stiff, and soon may give 
away."

The Smoke Man acted quick, of 
course, and promptly figured out a* 
source ot getting poor wee Clowny 
back with all the Tinymltes. He 
quickly filled his mouth with smoke 
and spread it out just like a cloak, 
It fioated through the atr and made 
the prettiest o f  sights.

To watch the smoke was quite a 
treat. It drifted o’er near Clowhy's 
feet, and then: the little fellow 
Jumped and landed safe and sount. 
He scampered 'cross the groat 
smoke puff, well satisfied he'd tiad 
enough. Then, as he reached the 
others th,ey all shouted. "Clowny’s 
found!" .

(The Smoke Man polls a neat
tribk IR tlie next atoOX

" ' f  v P

LITTLE SON OF
MGRCM , 'ATS US. ALInANS 
vqiLUH’ TO RELIEVE TH' 
WORLD'S MISERT IF Twf 

SAPS HA'S POOR BITS FOR 
A BOTTLE OP CORG ALL 

NEVER A CARE 
HAVE INE. eh ,

•a e. t bM •,/».

B'LIEVS ME.BOXO, N
IP Th e s e  r im e r s  ever. 
RUM ORS OUR. BUSINESS 

IS SHOT.
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OLD TIME DANCING 
AT THE RAINBOW 

TONIGHT
Old Tim « Fiddlers 

Admission 50c.

Don’t Forget
Tonight’s the Night

n^e Balloon Dance
Turn Hall

Schendel’s Serenaders 
Novelties and Prizes.

ABOUTTOWN
South Manchester Lodge, Loyal 

Order of Moose, will pay its Spring- 
field brethren a visit tomorrow eve
ning. A bus with a seating capacity 
of 30 will leav« the south end term
inus at 7 o’clock and will stop at 
the Center.

A daughter was born yesterday 
at Mra Howe’s Maternity home to 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. Burgess of 
Lebanon, Conn.

Contractor John Hayes is around 
town again after a week’s illness 
with bronchitis. Mr. Hayes expects 
to start work soon on the remodel
ing of the Cowles Hotel On Depot 
Square. Four sidewalk level stores 
will be built doing away with the 
present veranda.

The Junior choir of the North 
Methodist church will meet for re
hearsal Saturday evening at 7 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Walker 
on Mather street.

The Canadians are anticipating 
a large crowd at their Balloon 
dance tonight in Turn hall on 
North street. Schendel’s Serenaders 
will furnish the music. There will 
be novelties for all and a special 
prize for the person drawing the 
lucky number.

James Murphy is moving his 
family from the Cowles hotel build
ing to the Cunningham house on 
Middle Turnpike, East.

Sunset Council, Daughters of 
Pocahontas will hold a public whist 
at the home of Mr. and*Mrs. Irving 
Keeney of 401 Keeney street Fri
day evening of this week. A total 
of six prizes will be given. Mrs. 
Frank Hollister is chairman of the 
committee arranging for the card 
party.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
South Methodist church at their 
meeting yesterday afternoon decid
ed to postpone the ccrming turkey 
supper from Wednesday^ March 2 
to Thursday, March 3.

The church school teachers, sub
stitute teachers and ofdcers will 
have a supper at the Second Con
gregational church this evening. 
The principal speaker will be Miss 
Hummer of Hartford.

Mrs. John Douglas entertained 
the Electa Eastern Star Whist club 
at her home on Russell street yc-- 
terday afternoon. The decorations, 
favors and refreshments were all 
appropriate to Washington’s birth
day. Mrs. E. P. Walton won first 
prize and Mrs. Robert J. Smith, 
second.

Mrs. Walter Tedford, buyer in 
the Baby Shop at Hale’s has, re
turned from a buying trip to New 
York.

Eugene Rouleau, buyer in the 
House Furnishing department of 
Hale’s is in New York on a busi
ness trip.

A marriage license was Issued 
yesterday to William Henderson 
and Agnes J. Thomson, both of 
this town.

C. E. Wilson, the local nursery
man will be the speaker at the 
meeting of the Men’s club at Sec
ond Congregational church tomor
row evening. Supper will be serv
ed at 6:30.

The young people of the Swedish 
Congregational church will furnish 
the program at the regular month
ly meeting of the Luther League at 
the Swedish Lutheran church to
morrow night. Bible study and the 
business session will begin prompt
ly at 7:45, followed by a Valentine 
social, games and refreshments.

G Y M C L A S S M E I^
TO BE AGAIN

Everything a Toungater Would 
Like to Do b  On Program  
For Grown-U]^.

On Mbndi^y evening, Feb. 28 the 
member! o f -Ae gymnasium oliass of 
the B u t Side Recneation Crater is 
to have a Kiddies’ Party. Pither 
■Time Is not always kind enough to 
turn back but Monday evening he 
will have his magic wand over the 
party and everyone- present will 
look, act and feel Just as they did 
some few years ago.

The program for the evening is 
already completed and consists of 
everything a youngster would love 
to do. Just members of the class 
are Invited but even they will not 
be allowed at the party unless they 
are costumed In something decid
edly youthful. ,

Refreshments In keeping with 
the party will be served and will 
be Just what would appeal to any 
kiddie. Any member wishing to 
enjoy the refreshments- must get 
their share of the expenses in be
fore Monday.

The Girl Reserves will put on 
their play “ Packing the Missionary 
Barrel’ ’ at the parish hall of the 
Center Congregational church this 
evening. The entertainment is un
der the auspices of the Joint Ladies’ 
Benevolent .and missionary socie
ties of the church.

The regular meeting of the Cath
olic Ladles of Columhus will be 
held tomorrow evening at eight 
3’clock in K. of C. hall.

The Hi-Y club will omit its week
ly meeting at the Center church 
;hls evening.

During the month of January, 
iccording to Town Clerk Turklng- 
ton, there were 29 births, 11 
deaths and 8 marriages.

Mrs. Hugh Hazell of Astoria, L. 
[., formerly Miss Arllne Bidwell of 
Prospect street, has sailed for St. 
(Vincent in the West Indies to vis
it her father and motheNin-law.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary o f the 
^rmy and Navy club' will hold a 
“ Washington’’ party at the Army 
and Navy club this evening at 8 
3’clock. A buffet lunch will be 
served. The reason for the late- 
aess of the ’ ’Washington’ ’ celebra- 
:ion, is because the organization 
meets the last Thursday in each 
month.

The picturesque gondolas of 
Tenice are rapidly giving way to 
potor-boatsi

MEETS ACCIDENT AS 
LONG VACATION ENDS

M rs. McConville Breaks Ankle 
On First Trip to Mill In 10 
Weeks.

lOCM “MOVIES” 
PLEASE AUDIENCE

’GENTIEMEN^ SEATED*,
-  T06EQU1MBYUNE

BOYS, DADS TO SWIM 
AND PLAY TOGETHER

Unique ExEAidon at Conumh 
nhy Gnli— Ik y  Form- 
M aadeeter Company.

School Head W ill Be Interlocu
tor of Kiwanis G nb Min
strels.

1Returning to work at Cheney 
Brothers for the first time after an 
absence of ten weeks, Mrs. John 
McConville of 71 Eldridge street, 
fell and fractured an ankle.

She was removed to the Memor
ial hospital Her husband is also 
employed by Cheney Brothers, 
working in the finishing depart
ment of the Old Mill.

4TH SITTING TOMORROW
ARM Y-NAVY PINOCHLE

The fourth sitting of the third 
Army and Navy club pinochle 
tournament will be held at the club 
house tomorrow evening at 7 
o’clock. Sonnikson and Gleason are 
leading ;the team totals. The fol
lowing are the scores: Sonnikson- 
Gleason, 1124; Hayden-McCann, 
1095; Shields-H. McCormick, 1077; 
Frye-F. McCormick, 1075; Ander- 
son-McColIum, 1015; Donze-Chase, 
1012; Hartnet-Quish, 972; Rady- 
Stevenson, 940; McNally-Mathla- 
son, 938; Lamprecht-F. McCaughy, 
905; Hope-Chambers, 903; Scott- 
Feraon. 824.

Another step In the organlBatiqa 
of.'a motion. picture company was 
taken last evening at the Manches
ter Gommnnlty Club by an rathusi- 
astle gathering. Director Washbarn 
outlined briefly the object of the" 
company both educationally and so-l 
dally. Before the program of pic
tures was flasbed'on the screen, the 
name Manchester Motion Picture 
Players was adopted •> a temporary 
name for the purpose of organiza
tion until such- time as a permanent 
name might be given to the club by, 
a town-wide contest for the best 
name submitted by any Individual.

A number of reels were shown of 
which one of the most interesting 
were pictures taken over Hartford 
from an airpirae. The audience was 
given at least an idea of what it 
might feel like to loop the loop in 
a plane as the camera man cranked 
the picture machine while making 
one of the loops described. A trav- 
eTogne depicting scenes in Wash
ington, Philadelphia, Gettysburg. 
Battle Fields, the National Ceme
tery at Arlington and many beau
tiful, scenes taken through the Del- 
eware Water Gap, were shown on 
the same reel.

Thq,feature of the evening was a 
short reel of local film taken of lo
cal people. Many o f the audience 
recognised promtoent citizens as 
well as prospective members of the 
company’s cast. Further film tests 
will be taken in a few days o f oth
er candidates and turped over to 
the casting committee for review 
and casting purpose in the com
pany’s first production.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held on Wednesday, March 2, 
The Manchester Motion Picture 
Players cordially invite any of the 
towns people who are interested in 
the production and the.making of 
motion pictures. Later'announce
ments will follow relative to the 
Players activities.

— FOOD SALE—
Tomorrow 8  to 5  P. M.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY 
CLUBHOUSE.,

North M. E . Home Missionary Soc. 
Baked Beans, Brown Bread Cakes, 

Pies, Doughnuts.
Everybody Welcome.

The minstrel show program 
which the Klwanis club will put on 
at the State theater Wednesday 
evening, March 23, will last at least 
two hoars. It was announced today 
by Director George H. Washburn, 
o f  the Manchester Community club, 
general chairman of the committed 
on arrangements.

The complete cast will be an
nounced in a few days. The mins
trel troupe will consist of six men 
and a chorus of forty voices. Princi
pal Clarence P. Qulmby, of the 
South Manchester High school, will 
be the Interlocutor, Mr. Washburn, 
stated. Mr. Qulmby is well versed 
:ln this unusual art. The end men 
■have not yet been selected.

The first rehearsal will be held 
this evening at Watkin Brothers at 
8 o’clock. Other rehearsals will be 
held from time to time.

The affair will he for the benefit 
of the Kiddie Camp at Hebron.

Certain fish which have lungs as 
well as gills have been bred by a 
London scientist to live on land.

MANCHESTER AUTO SHOW
STATE ARM ORY '  

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
MARCH 10-11-12.

Fathers W ill Join Sims of Rec 
Natatorial Class In Social 
Evening.

Members of the Recreation Cen
ter hoys’ swimming class and their, 
fathers will join for a social eve
ning at the School street huilding 
on Wednesday evening, March' 9. 
The affair was originally planned 
for next Wednesday night but has 
been postponed because of the 
Second Congregational church 
night which falls on that date.

One of the principal parts of the 
program for the Fathers’ night will 
be a swimming party in the tank. 
After the boys and their fathers 
have enjoyed themselves in the 
pool they will go to the auditorium 
where games will he played.

ORDER COAL NOW

Why wait until the “Wh-i-l-z-z” 
o f the wind, and the bitter cold 
weather makes you order fuel?

^uto Ciirtstiiis 
b̂e sure o f getting what you

M ADE —  REPAIRED 4. ^
n II 1 • J ¥ • 1.A »  1 J ^^Sht prices.Celluloid Lights Replaced.

Aiito Tops Made and Repaired.
New Carpets, Auto Robes.
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WHEELER’S HOMELUNCH

BREAD =  s

=  Our Motto : Quality Food,
i  HOME M ADE
=  PIES CUP CAKES
i  Made to Order.
5  Also Served at our Lunchroom with
I  HOME M ADE SOUPS, STEW S, CHOWDERS,
=  SANDW ICHES
=  241 North Main Street'3
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Charles Laldng
314 M ^  street

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Mason Supplies,

a Main Street Phone 50
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{ Reymander’s Market
E Successors to

I BUFFALO MARKET

s  1

1071 Main Street, Opposite Arm y & Navy Club. 
Phone 456. W e Deliver.

Fresh Fish Friday
Special-Haddock 2 ^
H a lib u t............  ...............43c
Filet o f H addock..........35c
Filet of C o d ......................35c
Steak C o d ............ .. 25c
H errin g ...............................15c
Sardines, 2 lbs........... .... 25c
O y ste rs ................... 40c pint

Flounders.......................... 15c
M ackerel.............................20c
S a lm o n ............................  40c
Swordfish ...........................45c
B utterfish .......................... 30c
Oysters in Shell.
Quahaugs

m oN

G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT
AGAIN W E SAY IT— ŷou will he more than pictured with 

the freahnees of the FRESH FISH yon buy at PINEHURST. 
For tomorrow wre will have DRESSED HADDOCK, FILET OF 
HADDOCK, FILET OF COD, SMOKED FULET OF HADDOCK 
(this'smoked Filet of Haddock is the sam e'as Finiuui Haddle 
except that it is boneless). In salt fish we can offer you plump 
SALT MAOKERiEL weighing 1 to 1)4- pounds and Forty Fath-. 
om SALT COD in one pound packages.

SCALLOPS sold very rapidly last week. 'We were sorry we 
had to disappoint a nmnber of customen* W e have a  d t ^ le  
supply tomorrow and they will sell at 65 cents a pint. Stew
ing OYSTERS, special at 39 cents a pint. Lai^e OYSTERS to 
fry 44 cents a pint.

If you are looking for something dlflerept for DESSERT try 
RASPBERRIES, LOGANBERRIES, or STRAWBERRIES. Ihese 
berries are packed in Oregon and they are most deUclons.

Special—Deep Sea Scallops
Smoked Herring, Smoked Filet Haddock, Dry Cod.

5  THE BEST OF M EATS AN D  VEG ETABLES.
=  FRESH VEG ETABLES E V E R Y D A Y .
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Take Advantage Of I

House
\

Spedals
For Friday and Saturday

The WeU I^oum
Bright'

AJuminum ware
- #•

$ 1 .0 0  each
Tea Kettles 
Double Boilers 
Dish Pans 
6 and 8 Q t Kettles

69c

BROOMS
3 9 c

Good quality broom corn.

$1.00
WALL GLOTHiES 

DRYERS 
79c

Eight arms.

FURNITURE 
POLISH

30c O’Cedar O i l ............2 le
60c O’Cedar O i l ............ 39c
$1.25 O’Cedar O i l____.89c
60c Liquid Veneer . . . .  39c 
50c Hale’s Cedar Oil . .39c

WASH BOILERS
Copper bottom.

$2.75 No. 8 size, now $2.49 
$3.25 No. 9 size, now $2.89

Framed Pictures
$1.00

You will find many well known subjects 
in this group. Large and small sizes. 
Come early for best selections.

O ^ D A R  MOPS
150 s iz e ........................$1.29
100 size  ........79c

$1.00
SHOPPING N 
BASKETS

49c
"Variety of styles.

ONE LOT OP

Tapestry Rugs
$ 2 1 . 5 0

Size 9x12 feet. Unusual flue rugs at 
this low price. Variety of patterns to 
choose from.

House Furnishing Dept.— Basement.

, . S O U  T H  -M R  N  C H E S  T E R  ■ C O N N  •

5AF& FOR ALL
It used to be that the only 
fellow who could safely 
buy used cars was the ex- 
pert who could tell what 
he was getting and the junk 
dealer who didn’t care. 
Personally, we have found 
it profitable to make the 
world safe for used car 
buyiBrs—amateurs as well 
as experts.

. e

Dodge Sales and Service Station
Comer Center and Knox Streets

A  u s e s  C A R  IS  O N L V A S  O O P 6 N Q A B I ^  
A S  TH6^ O S A L 6 R  W H O  S O U S  IT

These Quality 
Specials

V

— Saturday
P R IM E R IB

.r®" 32c 38c
ROUND STEAK
Top, lb................... . U 9 C
^ t t o m  o e

PORK CHOPS, Q  m ' 
Center Cuts, l b . . .  O  f  C  
ENDS D P PORK,
W hile They Last m
ib. wad w'
CORNED BEEF,
Boneless O f h
Brisket, lb..............

When ordering buy 
enough to serve cold or 
make some old fashiimed 
Corned Beef Hash with 
dropped eggs.

EGGS, Strictly 
Fresh, Dozen . . . .

BONELESS POT ROAST

48c I

lb. .

ROASTING  
CHICKENS, lb

M ILK FED  
FOW L, Ib...........

HAM BURG  
STEAK , Ib. . . .

BREAKFAST. 
BACON, lb. . . .

25c '35c 
45c

W e have just received another new supply of whole

some, good tasting Battle Creek Health Foods, also 

Beechnut and Ivin’s Biscuits and Cookies are here for
■ I ■ . I

your bridge party and iaf temoon tea.

I n c o n i e  T a x
\

A deputy collector of The Internal Revenue Service 
will be at this office on Tusday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, March 1st, 3nd and 3rd from 10 a. m. until 8 p. m. 
to assist local income taxpayers in making out their re
turns upon 1926 income.

• I •

The Manchester TmstCo,
South |Hanchester, Conn.

'-n

FIRE nGBTERS TO BGIfr
Amos Adams Food Center I AT bAN®iet

* »
Orange Hall Block, 70 East Center St. P ^ n e  192 ,951  i  

Our First Delivery Leaves Store 7*45. ^ Tbb annual banquet of the South 
Mancheater yire Pepartment' will 
he held In Cheney-hoU on March

12 when a turkey dinner will . be 
served. Coiumittaes are working 
on^arrangememts at the present 
time and plans are shaping up for 
-the-affair.

Prises ôr the winning teams in 
the setback tournament Just con r̂ 
pleted will be awarded at. the ban
quet. A number of distinguished 
guest! from this .and oUl«' toffna in

the state will be present.
The setback tournament thin  ̂

year was won by Hose Compan^ 
No. 2 at the Center. Individual * 
hcnpcB wenffto.a, No. 2 team..

Robert MSB[lnney of No. S la aeeii:' ,'l 
retary of the committee bn,-, aft\ . : 
rangements for the banquet. .


